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NATION MOURNS 
WOODIIfS DEATH; 
WAS im SICK
Former Secretary of the 

Treasury Victim of Throat 
Infection —  President 
Saddened at News.

m e t m W i H A N C R E W n S R , C O N N ,  I S I D A T ,  H A T  4. 1034.

New York, May 4.— (A P )—WU- 
Ham H. Woodln, was mourned to> 
day by the Natiotv which he helped 
pilot through the 1938 banking 
crisis, as secretary of the Treasury.

The frail little man, died last 
night of complications which fol* 
lowed a throat infection. He would 
have been 66 years old May 27.

The throat trouble developed last 
summer and forced him to leave the 
Treasury post in November.

When told of Woodln’s death

W Itt lA M  H. WOOOIN

President Roosevelt said at Wash* 
ington:

‘T  am deeply shocked and dls* 
tressed by the passing of my dear 
friend." *

An industrialist at the expense of 
a boyhood ambition to be a doctor^ 
Woodln turned to muaie a f t ^  h is' 
6( ^  birthday and achieved note gs 
a composer.

A  spring rain, reaninsecit o f ^ ^  
of his best known musical composi
tions— “ Spring Is In the A ir "— pat
tered outside his hospital window as 
death came. A  warm friend of Mr. 
Roosevelt, he talked affectionately 
o f the President shortly before the 
end.

Ptctnresqne Official
Woodin made a picturesque Cabi 

net officer. He liked to play the 
guitar—and he did it well. Postage 
stamps, prints and objects of art, all 
ot which he collected, were other 
bobbies of the mild mannered tnan

He had a boyish spirit that pre 
vailed no matter bow solemn the oc
casion and he smiled his way 
through his enormous tasks in 
Washington.

The National RitniriTig holiday 
prevailed from the hour he took 
office. He worked at the Job night 
and day, always smiling and cheer
ful.

There came a time when the wA-me 
of Woodln was mentioned on lists 
obtained from J. P. Morgan anc 
Company as among those offered 
stocks at preferred prices. A  de

(Conttnned oo Page Nine)

AWAIT PESIlirr 
TO WORK PART

O F ^ i n m
Code Authority Asked to 

AOow Cheoeys to Operate 
Some Departments Dor- 
m  Sospension Week.

*WhUe snk manufacturers la ether 
industrial centers and labor leaders 
in New Jersey protested the Silk 
Ck^e Authority order for suspension 
of all Bilk manufacture the week 
of May 14, Cheney Brothers today 
petitioned the Authority for per
mission to operate certain depm*t- 
raents on orders already received 
and which must be delivered oy a 
certain date. Announcement of 
those departments that will be 
operated, if the permission is grant
ed, avmits the decision of the Au
thority.

E s ^ t e d  Next Week. 
Cheney Brothers have not entered 

any protest against the suspensloa 
order, the Icoal firm's only reaction 
being the exception from the order 
petiUoned for today. Since mem
bers of the Authority do not meet 
dally It Is not expected that any re
ply to the Cheney request be 
received until the first o f next week.

What They Will Do,
In the meantime employees in tho 

local mills are discussing what they 
will do with their enforced vacation 
For some it will be a welcome period 
for planting gardens, going faihlng 
or helping the wife clean house, but 
for most of them it wUl be a hard
ship in that it means the loss of a 
week’s wages at a time when work 
hasn’t been very plentiful. Mer
chants in town feel that the suspen
sion will mean the loss o f some busi
ness, but on the other hand they be
lieve that any action that will help 
the silk market will eventually im
prove conditions in Manchester. 

Union Leader’s Opmlon 
*T don’t know what to make of 

it,’* Presldont Arthur Shorts of Lo
cal 2J25, United Textile Workers of 
ATqerica, said , when aaked today 

, ^ t J f e 4|i>tpion was on the order 
<rf 4P l..eode AuthMlty to have 

fh% countsY closed

Reunion In Manhattan

« Bootteoa)

THREATS OF DEATH 
FROM KIDNAPING

BURNED TO DEATH 
IN FIRE ON PIER

$3,000,000 Conflagration in 
Brooklyn Ruins Rich 
Tropical Cargoes.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 4— (A P )— 
Rich tropical cargoes smouldered in 
ruins today on an old Brooklyn

Eler that was wrecked by fire, bring- 
ig death ' to one man and causing 

damage estimated at 18,000,000.
The blase, feeding on piles of 

crude rubber, gum, feathers, bam
boo and general cargoes, transform' 
ed pier 88, in the Atlantic Basin, 
into a roaring furnace.

Five ^alarms were sounded, call 
ing 260 firemen, four fire boats and 
85 pieces of land apparatus, and it 
was not untU 10:20 o ’clock last 
night—almost five hours after it 
was discovered— that the fire was 
brought under control,

Albert Bennett, 70 years old, as
sistant to the general auperintend- 
ent, wae burned to death.

A  watchman, Thmnae Haaeon, 
wae trapped at the far end of the 
pier, but wae carried to safety on a 
tug. Another watchman, Ray El- 
wood, was burned as he struggled 
away from the fiames, more 
than 80 firemen were cut or affected 
by the emoke.

The pier sUp was smpty, the plsr 
savlnf besD loadsd w ltt the 
roes o f sevsral freighters, tbs last 
at wUeh departed Sunday.

Tba fire was believed to have 
itarted la  the center of the pier, but 

was not im m ed ia te  de-
liriiiiMda

Members of Robles Family 
Disclose Contents of Some 
of the Notes Received.

Tuscon, Arisona, May 4.— (A P ) 
■“ Threats of death bung over two 
members of the Rob.es family to
day for failure to pay the 815,000 
ransom they have bden trying to 
give kidnapers for the last three 
days.

Revealing a hitherto undisclosed 
ttreat of the ransom note delivered 
to Fernando Robles, a few  hours 
after his daughter, June, was kid
naped April 26, the elderly grand
mother of the six-year-old girl said 
death was decreed for both Feman- 
^ a n d  his little girl unless the |16,- 
000 was paid.

‘They threatened to kill not only 
the baby but my Fernando, If the 
money was not given,’’ she told an 
Interviewer.

She expressed the conviction the 
Wdnaplng was the work of persons 
in Tucson where she believes June 
is held.

Money Is Waiting
the

trips those people ask him to. The 
^ n e y  waits. What can we do? 
They do not come. I f  only they 
would oome!’’

While the contents ot the orlgi- 
nal ransom note never have been 
pubUcly dUclosed authoritative 
■purees said they demanded that 
the girl’s father drive along a lone
ly road until certain s ign i^  were 
received when he was to toss the 
money out and continue without 
stopping,

Meanwhile, from Carlos O, Ro- 
bles, uncle of the victim, came a 
(faalal of rumors that Alpbonso 
Aguirre, chauffeur for BemsM Ro
bles, on a search for the girl last 
week-end in Sonora, Mexico, was 
acting as an Intsnnedlary between 
the family and tbs kidnapers.

A ll authorities remained out of 
the investigation, while the family 
awaited word from the kidnapers. 
Official investigation was stopp^ 
• t the family's request to allow un
hampered negotiations for Juno’s 
return,

R e la ted  their two-weeks-old daughter, whose abandonment caused 
toelr arrest five days before, Maurice Martin, 21, and his 20-year-old wife 

pictured as they prepared to leave New York Foundling 
Hospitu for their home in Soutbbrtdge, Mass. The parents, whom the 
grand Jury refused to indict, rebaptlsed their child before leaving the city.

TRADE WAR NOW LOOMS 
BETWEEN BRITAIN, JAPAN
Tokyo Says It Is Prepared—  

Britain Warn 
Japanese 
Textiles.

GOVERNMENT FUND 
TO BUILD HOMES

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I f  Great Britain declares a trade 

war on Japa|»—as dispaUfliaB’ trom 
London Indiea^^ shs mayy-.^f:l|ie 
-Tokyo govemaaeiit'wm-be rmOy. - 

Vbnths aifb, Japan prepared f<^ 
just such a conflict 

The Cabinet of Premier Salto 
fought through to passage in the 
Imperial Diet a trade protection act 
which gives the government power 
to quickly raise or lower Japanese 
import tariffs by executive order 
and at the same time to Umlt or 
prohibit imports or exports.

The prinoary purpose of the legis
lation, Japanese leaders frankly ex
plained, was to meet any erection of 
fresh trade barriers— especially in 
Europe and the British Dominions 
and Colonies— against the expansion 
of Japanese commerce.

British Warning
Comment was not immediately 

forthcoming in Tokyo today on the 
warning given Japanese Ambassa
dor Tsimeo Matsudaira by Walter 
Runciman, president of the British 
Board of Trade, that Great Britain 
may Institute widespread retalia
tions and c possible trade war unless 
Japan restricts her textile trade.

It  was imderstood the ambassador 
cabled a report of their meeting to 
Tokyo last night.

Ruheiman announced he would 
make a statement on the situation 
before the House of Commons early 
next week — indicating he expected 
an immediate reply from Japan.

To Stop Competition 
Runciman told Matsudaira that 

Britain will move vigorously to stem

(Oonttnued on Page Nine)

AMERICAN WOMAN 
ON LEAGUE BOARD

Miss Sarah Wambangh of 
Cambridge, Mass., to 
Arrange for Plebiscite.

TBEA8UBY BALANCE-

WasblBgton, May 4.< 
position of the Trsasur

(A P )—The 
Trsasury May 2: R«r 

eedpts, 1140,678,642,24 ; 4BpsndlturM 
1188,127,688.06; baUqos, 82,246,- 
219,928.78. Customs r s o « ^  for ths 
month, |13t6,048A8.

fUeMpts for tbs flsoM (steos 
July 1 ) 82Ji28A69i87A«; snsmU- 

80A86,324,^J8, (Isduittt 
88,279,798,172.74 o f tmorgniMy es- 

Itmrss); sxcsh  o f sa^stwturM, 
>2,860,664.78. Gold asiwts, ‘ $7,- 

708,91839848.

G ^eva, May 4.— (A P )—  A  com- 
mittee of three, including an Ameri
can woman, was namsd today to 
make arrangements for the plebi' 
soite which will determine the fU' 
nure of the Industrlidly Important 
Saar valley.

Members o f the group, namsd by 
the League of Nations art Miss 
Sarah Wambaugh of Cambridge, 
Mass., a natlvs of Ctnoinnati,
is reooimlzsd Intsrnationally as an 
author! W of pleblscltss, fto i 
Blndo Gain, presldtnt o f the Court

pleblscltss, lessor

of Appeal at Genoa, Italy, and Jus
tice A. Nypel o f the Holland Su
preme C om .

The committee will prepare regu
lations for ths vots whkm will de- 
tsrmlns wbstbsr the Saar basin re- 
tqrns to Germany, which owned it 
before the war; remains a League of 
Nations proteotoikte or Is aansKSd 
to /Franoe. Ths ^ M id t e  w ill be 
held la 1988 and Is rsguded as of 
Quijer Importaaes because of the 
p o^ b le  repercussions In interna
tional poUnea

Mettwd o f Votlag 
The committee trill pri^are rulec

r$g9 M m h

t--.

t^Ask Congress to 
e Money for

V Ydrk, May 4.— (A P )— Pro
ponents of hoxne building as a key 
to prosperity have had their hc^ies 
pulled up abruptly by news that 
President Roosevelt will aek Con
gress for legislation to permit the 
use of government funds to promote 
residential construction.

I f  1,000,000 fa!lnllies, as one eco
nomist explained this theory of re
covery, could be induced to build 
new homes at an average coat of 
86,000 that would mean an expendi
ture of 86,000,000,000.

The expenditure of 85,000,000,000 
on new homes would mean an addi
tional outlay of much more than 
that on household furnishings, tele
phone and electric wires and con
nections, streets, sewers and side
walks, transit facilities, stores, gar
ages and filling stations, and all the 
other things that go to service new 
suburban communities.

Big Trade Increase.
Let us say, to be optimistic, this 

economist continued, that 86,000,- 
000,000 spent in the building of 
new homes would mean the outlay 
of another 810,000,000,000 of pri
mary expenditure, or a total of 
816,000,000,000. Now it is well 
known that a dollar of primary ex
penditures does not stop, but it 
turns over at least two or three 
times, so that, perhaps as an out
side and highly theoretical figure, 
some 846,000,000,000 of tmde might 
result, or half the amount estimated 
for 1926.

Proponents of the building cam- 
^ g n  say that strong opposition to 
use of goveremeot funds in promot
ing new construction is to be ex
pected from owners o f p r o p ^ e s  
which are already difficult to rent, 
or to selL Thqr naturally feel that 
there Js already a siupliu o f bous- 
i v .  wtlloh.'fa bearing down heavily 

.preaent Investments in 
homes. . . .

But the nddr building agitators 
■ay that I f  one million families

BANKFARDKE 
ISBUM EDON 

JU Q U TE
Senators Told Tliat 30 113- 

lion Crash Was Cansed by 
B g  Loans Made to Van 
Sweringen.

SENT TO
4

Pecora,

Washington, May 4— (A P ) —la. 
vestigators reported to a Senate 
eommlttee today that the polides 
sdiioh led to the failure of the 186,• 
000,000 Union Trust Company of 
Cleveland were dictated by Joseph 
R. Nutt and that he was “ infiueno- 
•d" by the Van Sweringens.

Nutt, former treasurar of the Re
publican National oommlttM, and 
O. P. Van Sweringen, railroad maa- 
ager, are under ladiotment for 
what Investigators terms a ''window 
dresatag”  loan to the bank. Nutt 
once was president of the lastltu. 
tioa.

The report naming them was sub
mitted to the Senate Stock Market 
and banking investlgatlag commit
ted today by Feronand 
counsel.

Oausee of Crash
It  held the bank’s failure was due 

to “unsound banking practices over 
a period of yeare.’’ Among the prac
tices Dsuaed were “heavy investment 
in real estate,’’ "exceaslve concen- 
tration of loans to the Van Swerin- 
gen and Eaton intereata,’’ "loan to 
officers, directors and their affiliat
ed corporations,’’ a bad dividend 
policy and inadequacy of reserves.

Pecora’s repoii, prepared by 
Frank J. Meehan, his chief statisti
cian, and Walter H. Seymour, 
charged general use o f “window 
dreeslng’’ practices by the bank and 
suggested it had obtained advance 
notice of bank calls.

“These window dressing trans
actions were consummated prior to 
the call date.” the report said. “This 
supports the conclusioa that notice 
was given to the Union Trust Com- 
>any sufficiently in advance to per
mit the officers to n^;otiate the 
transactions necessary to carry out 
their desire.”

Other Coneiasloiis 
Other conclusions 'reported wore: 

to the Van Sweringen. oom«.

Italy Sends Warships 
To the Danger Zone

Romo, May 4.— (A P )—The Xtal-Aln the ArabUn penlBiula la eoase-
lan government today ordered three 
light warehlpe to Hedeldah to pro
tect Itahan lubjeots aad property 
which may be endangered by the 
conflict in Yemen.

order for the dispatch of the 
.warihips to the danger area came 
from Benito Mussolini u  premier 
and minister of the Navy.

The offlolal communique stated: 
“ la  view of the events happening'

uenoe of the war between the Sau- 
dlan kingdom and Yemen, end 
owing to noteworthy Italian inter
ests in the Red Sea, three ot our 
naval units stationed in the Red 
Sea have been sent to Hodeldah to 
protect the lives apd property of 
Italians.”

The warships dispatched form 
part of the little fleet which Italy 
keepa in the Red Sea to protect her 
colonies of Eritrea and Somaliland.

HARTFORD EMBEZZLER 
GETS PRISON SENTENCE

Four to Nine Years for In- 
sorance Man Who Stole 
$58,000 —  Pleads Guilty 
to the Charge*

(Osaripped «B Nine)

> (OonBBaed ob i*ago Nine)

ROOSEVET ASKS 
FOR COOPERATION

Warns Bnsmess Men Against 
Crying ‘‘W o lf— His Mes
sage Applauded.

Washington, May 4.— (A P )— Big 
business, warned by President 
Roosevelt against crying “wolf”  
voted today its opinion of the New 
Deal.

The President, in a message to 
the Cbamber of Commerce of the 
U. S., last night, asserted the clti- 
ssnshlp as a whole “will be impa
tient of those who complain” and 
warned against those who “hold 
out false fears.”

“ It  is time to stop crying ‘wolf’ 
and to co-operate in working for re
covery and for the continued elimi
nation of evil conditions of the 
past,” bis message said.

" I  confidently count, on the loyal* 
ty and continued support of ths 
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit
ed States.”

Applause Follows'
Applause followed the reading of 

the message. A  few minutes earlier 
delegates to the Chamber's i4nti» al 
convention acclaimed Representa
tive Snell of New York, Republican 
leader, with shouts and applause 
when he was introduced to the 
body.

Riasolutionf on various phases of 
the New Deiu were proposed for 
consideration of the delegates after

(Oonttnoed eo Page Nine)

Hartford, May 4.— (A P ) —John 
H. Schmidt, Jr., former superin
tendent of the Bonding Department 
of the Hartford Accident and In
demnity Cknnpany pleaded guilty in 
Superior Court today to embeszle- 
ment of 868,000 w ith teteat to de
fraud the company, ip d  was sen* 
tenced by Judge AUyn L. Brown to 
state prison for four to nine years.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
who arraigned the accused, , said that 
Schmidt had been. % trusted em- 
plowe at (|om]My for 16 
«n d a  jrery idluable man 
surety department Hla salary 
besn-Abeut FW.OOO a ysah, injt it 
had been reduced aomwhat 
cause of economic conditions.

The bench warrant which was 
served on Schmidt Iqf.: County De
tective Edward J. ‘HlCkey at the 
Hartford hospital today, where 
Schmidt bad been undergoing treat
ment for a fractured skull, charged 
embezzlement covering a period from 
February 19, 1923 to February 21, 
1934.

la Stm Sick
Schmidt was brought to court in 

an automobile and rematoed seated 
when sentenced.

Schmidt' began to take money in 

(Conttaoed on Page Fourteen)

STUDENT KILLED 
IN HAVANA RIOT

ELUOn-FISHER
DISPUTEENDED

National Labor Board An- 
noonces Agreement Be-

Waahlngton, May 4— (A P ) —The 
National Labor Board annoimced an 
agreement in the diapute between 
union workers and the Underwood, 
Elliott Fisher company at Hartford, 
Conn.

Tbe dispute involved A^OO em
ployes but did not develop into a 
strike. The agreement to which the 
board is a th i^  P&rty provides.

1. E ight hotvs shall coxiatitute 
s  day's worlL> do Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesdiyr, Thursday and Friday.

2. A ll time over el^ht hours a day 
or forty a  week, and all time w6rk-

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

May Take Over Contrel o f 
Hodeidali, bnportmt Sea
port, as ChrO A M siitT a - 
tkn Hiroatoos to Broak 
Down aa Rosok o f War
fare Waged by ^  
IbnSan i

London, May 4.— (A P )— British 
occupation o f Hodeldah was threat* 
ened today because o f the break
down of the dv ll admlmstratloB at

. (I

KVM3 le N  SAUD

FEDERAL A G M S
BUSY IN BOSTON possession of a grrat part o f Y

Investigate Kidnaping and 
Robbing of Real Estate 
Broker and His Cbanffenr.

Five Others Wonndd When 
Soldiers Hre Into Crowd; 
Is Called a M assacre.’’

Wrong Powder Causes 
Death of 3 Children

Sapulpa, Okla,, May 4.— (A P ) —4  
Doses of what Chester B a m tt 
tb ^ g b t was quinine proved to be 
pedsoD and killed three members of 
his family. Six otbm , including 
himself, are seriously ill.

Bhrrett, unen^iloyed, last night 
gave seven o f his eight children, hie 
wife and himself doses from an old 
riKAptacle that at one time had con
tained medicine.

Lee Bnlder, deputy sheriff, said 
be bad learned that about two years 
ago Barrett purebaied poison to kill 
rats at the small home near here, 
end that aU o f this was not used.

Borne time ago the orlglna; oon- 
tnlner broke aM the pow ^ was 
tnuurfemd to the old qirtfilne box.

Thbee of thh chfidran bsbovered 
recently ffam. measles and Bqrrett 
gdught to wqrt dff fever by givlnf 
what 1M fuppM WM the quaint.

' • ' •' • - * ./ 1-- ....... ' i y.. ... . i

Bhortly afterward Betty Jo, six; 
Mary Kathryn, three, and Wanda 
Marie, two, died.

Tboae seriously 111 are Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrett, Cora Lucille, 12; 
Duane, 10; Mildred, 8, and Dorothy, 
6. A  7-months old baby was not 
given any of the poison.

Attention of authorities first was 
directed to tbe case when Mrs. Clara 
H t ^ ,  a neighbor, beard screams 
from the B a m tt home. Running to 
tbe bouse she found several o f the 
children fa convulsions and unoon- 
seloua. Bha called Dr. P. K. Lewis 
who Immedlntaly summoned othef 
phyaldana.

Dooton qpent the grenter part of 
the night with the f  a n i^  and ao- 
hbunoad today that barring oornpU- 
cntlotta, ths survivors should re- 
oevef.

Havana, M ay 4.— (A P ) — Cuban 
; youth cried out today against the 
slaying of one High school student 
and ths wounding of five others by 
government soldiers.

Their leaders called it “ masaa' 
ere,” and asserted "this is worse 
than under Machado.” <

Elduardo Chibas, Junior student 
eader called on “students of the 

world to protest this maasacre.**
" I  fought Machado (former presl 

dent Gerardo Machado) six years," 
Chibas declared, “but I  never saw 
anything like this. It  was massacre 
without cause.”

Soldiers fired on a group o f riot
ing students yesterday with rifles 
and sub-machine guns after the 
students refused to disband a meet
ing in front of a High sohool.

Old Man Woonded 
In addition to the students struck, 

an 86 year old man was woimded In 
a leg and amputation was necMsary. 
One of the soldiers was wound^ 
su b tly  in the wild firing.

^ l e f  of Polios Joseph Psdrasea, 
expressing regret, said the trouble 
started when one student engaged 

a quarrel with a soldier and 
■truck the soldier with bis fist.

School men and parents Joined 
he students in thsir protests to 

Presldeint Carlos MendiU.
"Tbe attack,” said Dr. Gustavo 

Aragon, principal of the high school 
was “unprovoked and unqualified.” 

Btudents stood as guards of honor 
throughout the night at Havana 
University alongside the bodies of 
Ludovico Moreno, who died yester
day as a result of the May Day dis
orders, and the High sohool student 

A fte r a three hour Interview with 
Preeident Meadito, Colonel Fulgen- 
elo Batista, leader o f the a r ^ .  de- 
eerlbed the Preddent as “profoundly 
deprwasd.”

Batista said, however  ̂ that be 
was not disposed to pennK dlsor- 
deri wkieb itudenta are trylag to 
pRMFd*

' t

Boston, May 4.— (A P )—The rob
bery and subsequent kidnaping of 
Samuel Welsherg, real estate oper
ator, and his chauffeur was being 
investigated today by Federal 
agents.

Depai'tment of Justice men enter
ed the case after they learned that 
the four robbers identified them
selves as Federal agents. The rob
bers told Weisberg they were plac
ing him under arrest.

Weisberg was beaten over the 
head wUh a revolver, robbed of 
about 81.000 and then left In bis car 
with his chauffeur yesterday. The 
pair were kidnaped at Leverett and 
Mlnots streets In the west end sec
tion and were driven to another 
part of the district, where they' 
were rubbed and 'e ft  

Three young boys who watched 
four men force George McCluskey, 
19, Welsberg's chauffeur, into the 
rear seat and drive away, were un
aware it was a holdup.

VMted Barber Shop 
Weisberg, as has been bis dolly 

habit for tbe past 21 years, visited 
tbe barber shop of Louis Behrman 
yesterday. The kidnaping took 
place as he eft tbe shop.

Tbe real estate operator carried 
with him 8476.18 of the funds of a 
fish comp«iny of which bis wife is a 
partner besides a certified cheek 
for 81,000 and 81.100 in cash. He 
had the check and tbe cash In a 
trouser .pocket. The fish' oompaay 
money, which be was about to de
posit In a bank, was la a coat pock
et. Tbe thieves missed tbe bank 
deposit.

Welsberg's Story 
Weisberg. who ie at tbe PhilUpe 

Houee uf the Maaeaobusetta Gener
al boepltal, laid one o f the robbers 
bit him over the head with a revol
ver when be protested that the 
“offieeri”  were not ta lonf him in 
tbe direction of the Federal build
ing. He received severe lacera- 
tiou , but hla oondltion was not se
rious.

A f t v  kkhiaping tbe pair, tbe tob* 
ire drovf to Oos Place, In th f  

west end, toob Weleberf's 
hopped out 0  hie maehii 
raced to a  svattlfig ear in 
they dtnppeaw d.

Neither w«dsbesg nor 
was able to IBimtffy Reguea 
ptotuTM as Bii^ ogtiM  jBiaBlot:

./:i. ■ - .

that .Important South Arahtaa port 
M  a.hs*H Bsi|j^haa«<m g flight Of 
Yemeni Hill w anton  before the 
conquering troops of Dm Baud, 
ruler at SMdi Arabia.

Appr^enslon over the future 
ambitlohs of the powerful Ibn Shod 
in otiier parts of the Arabic w b ^  
were overahadowed ,ln British offi
cial quarters by alarming reports 
.that a state of anarchy exists in 
Yemen itself.

Reports today said Ibn Baud’s 
formidable military machine was in 

ission of a great part o f Yenett 
state bouDded^by the Bed 

the desert and British^^ntrolMil 
Aden.

It  was Indicated that the agtitifig 
between Ibn Baud and the Tnmni 
Yahya, ruler of Yemen, probabiy 
was over, but the danger of wide- 
spraad disorders brought a new 
threat to the early establishment of 
tranquility.

M i^  Take Control v
Pending the restorOtioo of order 

by Ibn Baud in Hodeldah and o ^ r  
towns evacuated by the retreatiqg 
Yemeni, British official circles indi
cated it may be necessary for Brit
ish authorities to take over contfal.

British armed 'forces already 
have been dispatched to the war 
zone to assure the safety of foreign 
residents and Interests.

It  was indicated Italy and Franca 
—whose Arabian connections com
pel their interest in the situation—> 
may also make some move.

Looting the City
Meanwhile, nomads of the deiert 

are reported to be rushing into 
Hodeldah and looting tbe city, the 
capture of which Ibn Baud is re- 
p(.rted to have made certain by put
ting tbe Yemeni to utter route.

A  British warship lay in Hodei- 
dab harbor today, but it could not 
be learned immediately whether 
any patfols bad bera landed or 
whether Ibn Baud’s army had arriv
ed to take control of the fallen 
city.

It was said In government quai^ 
ters that there are 800 Britiab sub
jects in Hodeldah.

Tbe British commander ‘of tha 
Sloop Pensance, sent to Hodekkb to' 
protect British nationals, wasrifaF 
structed to keep tbe governmint lip  
formed of developments.

Some Reports
There still wae no cob irm t- 

today of reports that tbe Iipanl 
Yemen was dead, but it was ~ ‘
ed out that there are n o ____
sources of information in Bana,^th| 
ruler's capital.

One version Is that the report 
may have been droulated purpqeW 
ly to aid a revolutionary movement
in Yemen, a lth o u g h .....................
that the ruler held
hostages at Sana and ___  ..
may have seised an opportunity 
■lay him. ^ •

With reports that 
Fundamantaflat

^  %
t.3

trooM werendt far 
Ing Yemanl on \tba 
di^ a. mokaaniaii 
AraWa BagatioB tn 4#aoetatad Praai t... 
iicM i “rtwttid Nult'' 
tliey havti. not *

Wtr- F '.. i •
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|TO SR O W PIC T i]R E  
r  OF C H R IS n  UFE
‘‘ A d is lo iii Story in S < ^ d  nnd 

. Ckdw to Be Shown at Second 
.f* Ccmgrregational Church.

Rev, F. C, Allen of the Second 
Conimfational church hmm armng;- 
cd with Aaron lUddinf, formerly of

llANCHMri'BB BVBNTITO OTRAI®, MANOBlBirtSfOS^^^ i| * t i, IjM , y r V

THERE’S NEW 
FREEDOM . . .
in this four elastic panel satin 
^rd le  by BON TON and correct 
maldiiisr qualities too. 14-inch 
leng[th; concealed boning center 
front. Six supporters. Tea-rose.

No. 5362 Sizes 25-34

$3.50
RU BIN OW S

this town, for a showliif of the 
1 pifetarc, **

for a Shi 
famous Paths motion pifctorc, **Ths 
L ife  of Christ’ ,, at the chuinh on 
Tuesday evening o f next week at I  
o’clock. Mr. Radding as agent for 
the concern has shown the picture 
m most of the largt centers not only 
to this state but throughout the 
East, furnishing the complete equip
ment for sound and music. Where- 
cver It has been shown It was en
thusiastically received.

The picture was made near 
Cberammergau, Bavaria, aliere the 
famous Passion Play is presented 
every ten years. The beauty o f the 
colors and impressive scenes, rever
ently enacted by the principals, com
bined with sUlful projection and 
perfect equipment, make this picture 
one that neither adults or children 
should miss.

There will be no admission but a 
Tree will offering will be received to 
cover expenses.

ASHES « F  OR. W E C H  
BURIED IN NORFOLK

ESCAPED PRISONER 
REP0R1B CAPTURED

Chester, Rl.. May 4.—  (A P )—  
Warden Joseph Ragen of Southern 
Illinois penitentiary announced that 
James O'Connell, who with Randol 
Eugene Norvel, kidnap gang leader 
has been a fugitive from the prison,’ 
was captured this morning near 
Alto Pass, m. *

Warden Ragen said capture was 
by a group of prison guards and 
that O’Connell surrendered without 
resistance. He quoted O’Connell as 
saying Norvell was near-by and ex- 
bausted by the chase.

O'Connell, 33-year-old burglar, 
was exhausted and hungry and un
armed when taken, Ragen said.

Norvell, leader of the gang con
victed of kidnaping August Lucr, 
Alton, m., bank president, last sum
mer, and O’Connell escaped from the 
Chester prison last Friday by worm
ing their way through a sewer out
let to the Mississippi river. A  
posse of more than 200 men 
searched for them for several days.

PUBLIC SETBACK TONIGHT 
ORANGE HALL

Cash Prizes. Refreshments 
Admission 25 Cents

Senator Walcott and Dr. Bar* 
vey Cashing Attend Services 
in Connecticut Town.

Norfolk, Conn., May 4.—  (A P )__
la  kaepinf with hla wish, tlw ashes 
of Dr. WQllam H. Welch, eminent 
pathologist, were buried today in a 
otmetery In Norfolk, his native 
town.

Sleveral notables, among them 
Dr. Harvey Cashing, the noted 
brain specialist, and United States 
Sanator Frederic Walcott o f Con- 
acctieut, atteaded the simple com
mittal services at the Welch family 
plot in Center cemetery.

Dr, Welch died Monday in Balti
more at Johas Hopkins. He re
quested in bis wiU that his body 
be cremated and the ashes return
ed to Norfolk where he was bom 
84 years ago. Senator Walcott^ 
whose wife was a niece of the xa- 
n>ouB physician, took personal 
charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

The Rev. James H. Potter of the 
Norfolk Congregational church of
ficiated at the servins.

Norfolk residents honored the 
memory of their distinguished fel
low citixen yesterday by placing c 
wreath on the bronze plaque at Iho 
Hammant bouse. Dr. Welch’s birU- 
place.

TH U LE  WdiOSKS ABODTTOWN 
GET PAY INCREASE

the known lecturer, Sumner R. 
Vinton, of Bostfle, N. J „ htcs for a  

^  l•9tnr•i on ’Thursday, May
t ^  d jffa fiot anbdols. Teachers 

V 6 L W M  and pupils are dispoeiiig of the
5 1 1A n  n  • L*ck»ts which will be rtasdnably

to lit  r . u  KaiSO P^^^^^theprollts accruing wS
be for the nutrition and nUk fund 
o f the club. As the season closed, 
members are reminded o f their dues 
by me treasurer, Mrs. F. P. Hand- 
ley, and Mrs. L. 8. Bowers, presi
dent o f the eiub, r^ iif
attention to the annual 
which m scheduled for the a f t e r n ^  
o f Tueedajr, May 18, at the South 
Methodlet church.

After Long Disemskms.

STEAMER HITS ROCKS 
NEAR BLOCK ISLAND

r

Mother W ill Feel Gay on 

Mother’s Day
. in one of Our

‘ New Hats
I f  she is one of those 
happy young mothers 
who still look in their 
teens;

a mother in the prime 
o f life;

a mother whose haii 
has turned to silver, 

'she will enjoy one of 
these hats that are 

fashioned to fit 
h e r  personal 
fancy.

Featured 
Prices

New London, May 4.— (A P )— The 
steamer Coastwise of Portland, Me., 
o f 4,015 tons, 358 feet long and 
crew of 32 men, laden with coal, 
struck on Cerubufi shoals in xJlock 
Island Sound while proceeding in a 
dense fog at 7 o’clock last night 
and today, her bull damaged, but in 
no immediate danger was at an
chor in Block Island Sound near 
Fort Pond Bay, L. l. Several 
Coast Guard boats were standing 
by.

"nie steamer was bound from 
Newport to New Haven when the 
accident occurred. A  first report to 
the Coast Guard said water was 
gaining in her holds and the Coast 
Guard Cutter Acushnet and the 
patrol boats CG-192 and CG-405 
from Base Four here rushed to as
sist the craft. Pumping equipment 
was carried but on arrival along
side the Coastwise, the Coast Guard 
learned that the crew was success- 
fuUy combating the water which 
BMped th rou ^  damaged plates 
with the vessel’s own pumps.

A  Coast Guard report said the 
steamer bumped off the shoal but 
her master decided to anchor until 
the weather cleared. A  haze still 
hung over waters ia this area to
day and the Coast Guard said when 
the weather d ea n  the Acushnet 
will escort the Coastwise to New 
Haven,

)

to

toMnsaS

International Brotherhood of 
Papermakers

Oak Lodge, No. 43.

NOTICE!
A  general meeting for all mem

bers will be held In tbe Tinker Had 
on Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Speaker: Mr. J. W. Bailey, of Hol
yoke. A ll paper workers in Man
chester and vicinity are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting.

39c
47c

Door Prizes
PERM ANENT W AVE 

2 MEN’S SHIRTS

Unusual Pnzes 

Refreshments

I Bridge—Whist—Setback
^  «  ST.
BRIDGET'SHALL MAY 7,8 P.M.
■ S V B B Y B O D T  W E L C O M E  I AdoUssioB 25e*

Q UAUTT  
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices
Eggs, Fresh Local,
2 dozen ................
Granulated Cane
Sugar, la ib s ........
Potatoes, Maine Green Moun
tain,
p eck ...........................
Land O’Lakes pf
Butter, 2 lbs.............. D S  C
White House Coffee, o  O
1-lb. pkg..................... Z O C
Apricots, Buffet-size p j
ca n ...................................... §  Q
Peas and Carrots, i  p j 
Krasdale, No. 2 can.. 1  D C  
Jell-0, all flavors, ^
pkg. ...............................  D C
S u ^ a id  Seedless ^  ^
Raisins, 2 pkgs...........X D  C
Flour, Krasdale Certi- o  Cf
fled, 5-lb. sack .......... d y D C
California Sardines, ^
1-lb. oval can, 8 cans f w D C  
Babbitt’s Lye, f
c a n ............................. X U C
Com Starch, Duryeay’s,
1-lb. pkg.........................
Tomato Juice,
Krasdale, 16-oz. bottle 
Honey, absolutely
pure, lb. j a r ...............
A-1 Sauce,
b o ttle .........................
Bartlett Pears, Kras
dale, largest « i n ____
Mazda Oil,
gallon can .................
Maxwell House Coffee,
pound t i n ...................
Waxed Paper,
Diamond, 4 pkgs........
Bottle Caps, 
one gross pkg.

WaabiogUm. _________
Wage iacreaaes to 10
percent, r e t r o a o t t^ ^ H B n u iy  2S, 
are provided ct em
ployes of tbe AnERM lgM anufac- 
turlng Company o f Manchester, N. 
H., in a dsdslon made pubHc t c ^ y  
by the Board of Arbitration which 
has studied the Amoskeag problem 
since March 19.

'The deciaion, which was unani
mous, was returned by the Cotton 
TextUe Industrial RelatioaB Board 
consisting of Robert Bruere, B. 
Geer and George L. Berry, and 
Tnomas H. Hagan of Boston, em
ployers’ representative, and John H. 
Powers of Pawtucket, R. L, special 
rtpresentatlve o f the employes.

The wage question was deteraiin- 
ed on a basis o f wages paid for each 
operation in other comparaMe mills 
and the decision is of extrema inter
est in textile cen tm  as
the Amoskeag company, with 10,- 
000 employes, is the largest single 
unit in thd industry and the eiw f is 
the first major wage controrenqr to 
be settled by arbitration since the 
creation of tbe TextUe Industrial re
lations Board.

Board’s Statement 
In announcing the deciaion to F. 

C. Dumaine, representing the Amos- 
Keag management, and Horace 
Riviere, representing the employes, 
petitioners for the arbibmtlon, the 
board said;

“ In response to your request the 
Cotton TextUe National Industrial 
Relations Board enlarged Its mem
bership for the purpose of thia ar
bitration by the addition of John 
H. Powers, appointed by the United 
TextUe Workers of America, and by 
Thomas H. Hagan, appointed by the 
Amoskeag Manufacturing Com 
pany. ’The board so enlarged held 
hearings In Washington during the 
five days, March 19-24 inclusive, at 
which both sides were given the 
fuUest opportunity to present all 
relevant facts and arguments.

"In  addition to the evidence so 
presented by the parties the board, 
as a part o f the National Recovery 
Administration, has had access to 
the most authoritative information 
with respect to wages in “other 
comparable mUla.”

“ A t a meeting o f the board held 
In Manchester, N. H., on April 6. 
you jointly agreed to permit the 
chairman of the board to request 
the representatives of both the em
ployer and the employees to co
operate thnn^rh their several con
stituents in broadening the basis of 
the facts required for «
practical, fair and just determina
tion.’ The board has taken fuU ad
vantage of this authorization to 
give exactness to tbe term “other 
comparable mills.’’

“Having given thorough consider
ation to all of the evidence before 
it, the board has arrived at a 
unanimous decision.

“This decision covers all cases of 
wages presented during the week 
of March 19, 1934, and submitted to 
this board for arbitration, namely: 
caaes one to ten in the cotton divi
sion; cases one and two in the 
worsted division, and caaes one, two 
and three in the mechanical 
miscellaneous divisions.

“On the basis of wages paid in 
‘other comparable mills,’ the board 
finds that the groups of employees 
listed are entitled to wage increases, 
as there stated, retro-active to Feb-* 
uary 26, 1934.

“As to all other groups In the cot
ton and worsted divisions, the board 
finds that the wages paid by the 
Amoskeag Manufacturing Company 
are already as high or higher th^tf 
the wages paid for similar work in 
'other comparable mills.’

KILLS m s SWEETHEiutT 
THEN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

John HutcUnsoo, grand knight of 
CampbtU Oouncil. K n lg h t o ?  Ool- 
mnbus, and Paul junior
paat grand knixht, wUl repraaant 
tha local councU at the aUte con- 
v e n ^  o f ths order which wfll open 
in Middletown on Sunday. The 
coDventton wUl continue through 
UoaOMy when oAeera wiU be e la t 
ed and delagataa to the national 
oonvantioa named.

Mrs. William T. Burgesa, chair- 
>an of the 8 a n ^  Fair which ia to 
e held In tha Maatmic Temple, on 

Thuraday o f next w e ^  tn rMponsc 
to numeroua inquiriea. explains that 
nothing will be sold at the fair but 
the Udtetc and they will admit the 
holders any time between the houra 
o f 2:30 and 9 p. m., continuouaiv. 
According to W  Burgees. ^  
samples are arriving “ thick and 
fa s t”  Tbe number of tickets it 
necessarily Umited to 800 so that 
manufacturers nu ' 
to ship. The f i
manufacturers may know how many 
to ahip. The fair is being spen- 
sored by the Wesleyan Guild of the

W ONT a® LONG

.. ■}

I--

’-if.
- ^

South Methodist church.

Mrs. Paul Gustafson was first 
prize winner and Mrs. John Strufl, 
second, at a bridge given by Mrs! 
Rose Kronlck at her home, 18 
Stephen street Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Ernest Bxash was the winner of 
the consolation prize. Refreshments  ̂
were served by the hostess. l

Ths Polish Women’s Alliance So-  ̂
ciety Group 518, is going to hold a ! 
bimquetat Victory H dl, Golway 1 
street. May 80. This banquet which 
was to be held the 18th o f May, had | 
to be postponed to the 30th of May i 
on account of the Turn Hall, which ' 
has recently burned down.

John M ikolelt who has been con
nected with the Rackliffe Oil com
pany at the station on Main street 
at Hilliard street, has left the em
ploy of that company and is now 
engaged by Ernest Roy at the De
pot Square garage.

A  meeting of the Sub Alpine club 
will be held in tbe clubhouse on 
Eldridge street at 10:80 Sunday 
morning.

Yon can’t keep a good man 
down, especially when he hap
pens to be Walter “ Rabbit’* 
Maranvllle. The "Rabbit.’ ' who 
suffered a broken leg in an ex
hibition game this spring, is 
showing remarkable improve
ment, and vows he’ll be back at 
second for the Braves before 
long. Here he is as he witnessed 
a recent game between the Bea- 
ators and Athletics at Washing
ton.

HOSPITAL DRIVE 
LEADERS PICKED

Chairman Halsted Gives Out 
Barnes of Majors and 
Captains.

a «  a •

MAH1EU*S
GROCERY

t 88 Sprucflf S tre e t

Wayne, Neb., May 4.— (A P ) __
Dr. L. B. Toung opened bis dental 
office today and found Nancy Ann 
Alford, 19, dead In a chair with her 
wrists slashed, and his son, Rcmald 
20, unconscious on the floor near
by. The youth’s wrists also were 
cut

Officers expressed the opinion 
that Ronald chloroformed and killed 
the girl and then attempted stil- 
dde. He may recover, doctors said,

Mias A lford  was a sophomore at 
Wayne Teachers CoUege, Ronald is 
a rfeshman at the college.

County Attorney H. D. Addison 
gave a cause for the slaying. He 
said they had confessed looting the 
James Ahern stCH'e recently.

He said he believed the jmung 
man killed the girl and then at
tempted suicide rather than face 
charges of robbery which were 
about to be filed.

Addison added that the young 
couple apparently were Implicated 
in a dozen other robberies. A  quan
tity of silk goods was taken from 
tbe Ahern store Saturday.

EAGLES RECALLED
Hartford, May 4.— (A P )— The 

N R A  Code Elagle jinx which has 
followed tbe attempted distribution 
ot tbe new emblems in Cmmeoticut 
continued today, when a telegram 
was received from Washington by 
State Compliance Director WlDlam 
S. Meany, directing that all Code 
Eagles ^ven out to restaurant own
ers be recalled. A  telegram late 
Wednesday night ordered the direc
tor to withhold all Baglea not al
ready sent to members o f' that in
dustry.

Miss Lpuisea Mend of Hartford 
is visiting with Miss Anna Paganl 
of North Main street.

Maple trees are being set along 
the lot on Main and Russell streets, 
replacing the white birch trees that 
were cut down last week.

FoUowing a hearing held yester 
day in Hartford on his application 
for a druggist permit to sen li 
mor, J. M. Magnell was granted 
the neceasary permit. In granting 
the permit to Mr. Magnell to tell 
liquor at his drug store on North 
Main street, the granting of liquor 
licenses to every drug store in 
Manchester, most of which have had 
a permit for several weeks, is now 
completed.

A  son, Edwin, was born Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Moz 
ser, at their home on North School 
street.

The cast fOr the Rebekah play, 
“ Inlaws and Outlaws,’’ will omit 
tbe rehearsal and bold it instead at 
4 o’dock tomorrow afternoon. Tbe 
committee diecovered only yeater' 
day that the Stafford Rebekaha were 
presenting the same play tonight, 
and the entire cast and several on 
tbe committee will leave at 7 o’clock 
thia evening to attend i t

Mrs. Otto J. Johnson of 51 Russell 
street reached her fiftieth birthday 
yesterday. She expected her sla
ter from New Britain to help her 
celebrate, but was completely sur
prised when a large party o f her 
relatives and friends also dropped 
In to offer their congratulations. 
Tbe guests brought with them In
dividual and group gifts flow
ers. A  pleasant afternoon waa 
spent and a tasty luncheon served, 
numy of tbe dainties includi^  a 
beautifully decorated cake, were 
brought by the guests. Mrs. George 
Wogman baked and decorated the 
cake which occupied the center of 
the dining table.

Tbe Junior Mission Band will meet 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church to
morrow afternoon at 2:30.

Frank Gorsini, o f Augusta, 
Georgia, while t r a v e l^  through 
Manchester yesterday stopped and 
looked up Frank Edgar t of Spruce 
street, with whom be became ac
quainted during war service.

A  general meeting of Oak Lodge, 
No. 48, International Brotherhood of 
Paper Makers will be held in Tinker 
Hail, tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock. A  large class of <»andltlates 
will be initiated at this meeting. J. 
W. Bailey of Holyoke, Mass., p r u 
dent of the Holyoke lodge will be 
the speaker.

William B. Halsted, chairman of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
drive for ^15,(X)0 which opens May 
12, today announced the list of 
Majors and Captains of the cam
paign organization. The first meet- 
toji of the complete group will be 
held on Monday night, May 14, at a 
place yet to be designated. The drive 
leaders are;

Major John Mahoney, Division 
Nc. 1. Team No. 1— David Hamilton, 
Captain; team No. 2, Mrs. S. J. 
Houston, Captain; team No. 8, 
Everett Kennedy, Captain; team 
No. 4, Cecil Kittle, Captain.

Major John Echraallan, Division 
Wo. 2.—Team No. 5, Miss Mary Mc
Guire, Captain; team No. 6, Herbert 
Plngree, Captain; team No. 7, Chea
ter L. Robinson, Captain; team No. 
3, Paul J. Volquardsen, Captain.

Major (Mrs.) Frank WlUiams, 
Division No. 3— Team No. 9,
Belle Massey, Captain; team No. 10, 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, Captain; team 
No. 11, Miss Francis Waters, Cap
tain; team No. 12, Miss Lillian Car
ney, Captain.

Major Laberge Geer, Division No. 
4— Team No. 13, WUllam Brennan, 
Captain; team No. 14, Harold Gar- 
rity. Captain; team No. 15, Mrs. 
Horace Learned, Captain; team No. 
16, Leroy C. Norris, Captain.
• Major Thomao Bentley, Division 

No. 5— Team No. 17, Harold Burr, 
Captain; team No. 18, Miss Helen 
Carrier, Captain; team No. 19, Miss 
Sally Jones. Captain; team No. 20, 
Ml'S. Elwood Walker, Captain.

Major (Mrs.) wmiarn Eells, Di
vision No. 6— Team No. 21, Ray
mond Bowers, Captain; team No. 22, 
Mrs. C. R. Burr, Captain; team No. 
23, Mrs. Edna Case Parker, Cap
tain; team No. 24, Helge Pearson, 
Captain.

Major John L. Jenney, Division 
No. 7— Team No. 25, Frank Busch, 
Captain; team No. 26, Miss Grace 
O. Hatch, Captain; team No. 27, 
Mark N. Holmes, Captain; team No. 
28, Miss Emma A. Keish, Captain.

Major Elmer Weden, Division No. 
8— Team No. 29, Mrs. R. K. Ander
son, Captain; team No. 30, Mrs. 
Mary Brosnan, Captain; team No. 
31, Mark Holmes, Captan; team 
No. 32, Mrs. Lillian M ooney, Cap
tain.

m  R dC K V n if TODAt
WdB Knowa E«nR«r Eostattw 

Mob P88868 Away This 
AftarnooB o f PnoomoBia-

O m n  C  Wait, 97 yaara o f aga, 
fennar maabar o f tha ItoekvUla 
Board o f Stiaetaen, Oounty A a rU : 
and also a foraar aaabar o f the 
city board o f aldaraai. diad at bia 
boaa 8 Moiatain atraat at 1 o’clock 
this afterhoon o f pneuaonia. Ha waa 
the ofalaat man in Rockvllla.

Ha waa born in Coloheater and 
aovad to Rockville in 1846 and spent 
SS years of hia Ufa in that dty. For 
52 years he conducted a retail ice 
buHineas.

Ha waa elected sheriff o f Tolland 
County in 1886 and served for three 
yexra. He was a member o f tha 
Rockville Board of Selectmen from 
1389 to 1891 and served on tha 
R  ard of Aldaman for six years. 
Throughout his long life he was In
terested in the aflkirs o f Us native 
town.

He was a member o f Fayette 
Lodge, A. F. A  A. M., and Adoniram 
CouncU. He is survived by his wife, 
39 years o f age and one daughter, 
Miss Grace B. W est Funeral ar
rangements are Incompiata.

CHRISTIAN DOIEAYORERS 
HOLDING CONVENnON

Torrlngton, May 4— (A P )— Del
egates to the number of 400 or more 
are expected to attend the 88th 
convention of the Connecticut Chris
tian Endeavor Union which opens a 
three day program here this eve
ning. Calvary Baptist church is 
the headquarters. This afternoon 
was devoted to reception and regis
tration of delegates. The opening 
session wUl be held at the Baptist 
church tonight with the address be
ing delivered by Dr. WUliam Hiram 
Foulkes, vice presideat o f the Inter
national Society of Christian En
deavor. Tomorrow’s events wiU 
include periods for study and devo
tion groups, business session wlto 
election of officers In the a^raoon , 
a banquet at the Y. M. C. A. at 6 
p. m., and a service at the Baptist 
church at 7:46 p. m., with Dr. George 
P. Hedley of Hartford as the chief 
speaker. A communion servloe 
wUl be held at the Baptist church 
Sunday mornli^, and the closing 
session wUl be held at 2 p. m. with 
address by the Rev. Vere W, Abbey, 
past president of the Station UnioS, 
who has just returned home after 
spending five years in India.

4 INJURED IN  CRASH

Bridgeport, May 4.— (A P )—Pour 
persons were hurled from an auto
mobile and injured, one eriticaUy, 
when their machine skidded on a 
wet pavement in Stratford eariy 
today. A ll are in Bridgeport hos
pital.

The. injuied:
Miss Fannie Bates, 34, of New 

Haven, who received serious bsad 
and body injuries and is on the
danger list.

Miss Winifred Morris, 24, of New 
Haven, lacerations and body
bruises,

Arthur Mahoney. 38, Boston, the 
driver, severe lacerations of the 
cnest.

W illia ij Clifford, 37, of East 
Hartford, severe U ^ y  bruises and 
chest Injuries.

STAR FISH EXTERM INATION.

Bridgeport, May 4.— (A P )—  Eu
gene R, Hoyt, member of the local 
and state S h ^  Fish Commission 
and head of the CW A and later the 
FERA state star fish extenu ation  
project, today annoimced he had re
ceived word from Perry Close of the 
state FERA office that that project 
had been dropped. Contlnu^ cuts 
in tbe state relief appropriations 
are held responsible for cutting tbe 
fish project. The project employed 
418 men throughout the state when 
first started.

;i>v
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New H iVai S i i i  
' W l  'R t M i i P  ~  

P l i y n l b S i n i

NSW Haven, M ay 4— (A P ) 
guns o f tbe law Maxed SMSm <he 
last 24 hours to halt the echMhia- 
Sion o f crime ia this c i^ , hot t t  ene 
instance tbe guns o f tbe'lawM S aa^ 
iwered the obaBenge sad a -4 ilie>  
tlve was one o f three men tadaptnH 
der treatment for gunshot wooRte.

Detective Rea^aaia Raaoto, eltad 
seven times for bravery, who Miot 
it out late yesterday with on o ' eC 
two bandits who weire foAod hi thnlr 
attempt to seise the 38,206 psyroU 
of the Leon lasler sad Brothers 
Dress shop at 811 ChspM street, 
and was shot ia the arm after a 
three blocks chase, will leave the 
b o ^ ta l  within 48 hours, hespitsi 
author'"------

YACH T C A PTA IN  HURT

Middletown, May 4 — (A P ) — 
Joseph Bald, 50. captain of the 
private yacht'^dlscovery, which is 
anchored in the Dauntless ship 
yards at Essex, was in serious con
dition in tbe Middlesex hospital to
day. He was critically injured when 
he fell overboard last Wednesday.

borities said today, 
oseph Bsantm, Innocsat tsol in 

the attempted dash for fresdom by 
one of the holdup mea, win have to 
mnaia ia the hocpital tor a een- 
siderable time to recover from the 
wounds ia his left arm M t leg 
which were inflicted by Detective 
Edward Shields w h en  re
fused to stop at the coauasad eC the 
detective.

Aaether Bheettag
Joseph Harvey, 29, who eald he 

was from Oklahoma was shot la his 
left leg early today, as be sad a 
companion were surprised by p^ce 
while biding under toe 'oouater of a 
liquor psef^re store <m Xhsdow 
street. Harvey who was Miot ia a 
vala attempt to eecape was a^t to' 
Imp into City Court today, vdiere 
IS bad hla bond fixed. His wound 
was not regarded eerious by p^ce 
surgeons who treated him. they 
said. Harry Bell, who gave a local 
address waa arrasted with Harvey 
for toe crime.

Meanwhile police said they were 
not certain whether Walter A. Mad
den of New York dty or Us eom- 
panioB who was atm at l a ^  
wounded Detective Raedo. Poflee 
aaaerted that more than 28 hqllets 
were fired during toe gun battle, 
which followed toe unaueceaaful at- 
nmpt by toe two hokhm men to 
seise toe dress shop’s payroll,

PpUc# said they ^ tv o d  they bad 
sufficient information to eonnect 
Madden with at least ena other 
holdup here this year.

At tbe Detective Bureau today 
pofice asserted they were ronaUng 
up people who had been held up 
during the last two la u
effort to ldenl3fy Madden with oth
er holdups.

Madden’s automobllo waa found 
abandoned on Jefferson atraat, last 
night Itoliee said they found, to the 
rear of toe ear a set of burglar 
topis as w d i as two otoaff articles 
which they believe will hdp clear 
up a Conprese avenue holdup in 
which clothing and a quantity of 
cash were taken last February.  ̂

Madden has refused to ten poUee 
the identity of hie compani^ po
lice asserted. Ihe abandoned Mto- 
mobile waa registered in Madden’s 
name in New Jersey.

In City Court todiy Judge Joseph 
Weiner held Madden under 128,000 
bonds for further h—»**"g May 11 
at the request of Aaaiatant Qty 
Attorney M. E. Klebanoff, who said 
police want time to Inquire fu ^  in
to Madden’s record.

ODD FELLOWS LODGE 
HERE MEETS TONiGHr

Second Degree to Bo Conforred 
This Evening; Grand L o ^  
Officera C on^g.

The second degree win be eoafer- 
red on a large class of candidatBs o f 
King David Lodge, L  O. O. F., at 
the meeting to held tola evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. Members rof 
the degree team are requaatad to 
report in the lodge hall St 7 o’clock 
and the lodge will open at 7:80 
o’clock. Several grand lodge offi
cers are expected at too ceremonial 
this evening. Refreshments will be 
served following the degree work.

Modern and Old Fashioned

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

HILL’S GROVE
Wapping Center 

P. Mlber, Prompter. 
Dancing 9 to L  
Admission 28c.

MISS MA& Y C. DOANE 
Essex, May 4— (AP)—Mlaa Mary 

O. Doane, 88, bead of tbe Oemmer- 
elal department at Deep River H l^  
•ebqol and metSber of toe local 
board of education, died last night 
after a  bmrt attack. She waa in 
two days,: ......

BAIL REDUCED

New Haven, May 4,— (AP)— 
Bonds for Antonio RMogmini and 
Mattoaw Sullivett arrested in eoo- 
neetioir wito tbe recent Mjimirttir of 
a perfume laden truck were reduced 
today from 118,000 to 16,000. Judge 
Carl Foster of toe Superior Court 
allowed toe redueUen on request of 
dtft&M m ubmL

Tbe men were bald for toe next 
term of toe Superior Court when ar-̂
raigiMdJaM week'4q)d;«^beeA-to
too county jafl to d ifia^  Of bonds.

Fred E. 
Werner

In stnietor

PIANO and ORGAN
- S tu d io :  128 W ost S tran t

A / . V  —

'^SISTERS U N D E R  T H E  S K M
Sthnlag

Elissa Landi and Frank

a n
W D A T  A N D  
SATURDAV

HEY KIDS I
SPECIAL FOR

BUCK
•AT AT A#- 

TO



BRAVE PIONEER T A U
^ItoOiBg W h eeb ,* ' i o  3 e  Ghreii 

b y  J u n ior C l^ildren, FoD ow g 
P rlM  S to ry  o f  D ay s o f  *45.

"RoUiBf W bM lf/’ th« thr*eHtct 
pUy to be put on tomorrow after
noon by cbndren o f the Junior de- 
M rtm ent o f Center church Sunday 
lebool, la baaed on Katherine Oresr’a 
book by the aame name. It ia a 
prlie atory o f the real experlencea 
o f a pioneer fam ily , who went orer- 

. land to California in 1840.
/ The play la full o f excitement 

and oolor and cannot fail to hold 
. Intereat The atory in brief fol- 

lofra. Into the peaceful 
home o f Liaha Lambert and hia 
fam ily bucata flfteen-year-<dd Jerd 
with talea the teacher haa told blm 
o f “Califom y,” a land where it ia 
alwasra aummer, and where orangea 
grow like golden applea. A fter 
Jerd oonM hia two aiatera, Nancy 
and BetMy, all excitem tot becauae 

> the teacher from  back SSaat ia com
ing to atay a week with them. The 
mother, on whom the responsibility 
o f the family weighs rather more

- heavily than on her husband, who 
loves "Jar places,*" rushes hospitable 
preparations for the coming guest, 
but she wonders fearfully what his

- Influence is to be on her family.
The next scene finds them deep 

in preparation for the long trek to 
CaUfomla. Relatives and neigh
bors are going with them, and no 
one listens to mother with her 
warning of possible trouble with 
Indiana. Even Granny is plotting 
with her yoimgest grandchild, Bet
sey, about the pet hen, Happy-Dee, 
who must at all costs go with them. 
A ct 2 depicts trouble in s i^ t  at 
Fort Laramie. Trappers warn them 
that Indiana are on the warpath. 
Feed for the stock is getting scarce,

- yet their courage is still high. They 
decide to stay outside the fort and

. celebrate the Fourth of July with a 
. square dance. Next morning an 

Impromptu parade, headed by Jerd 
and Betsey, with the American flag, 
is interrupted by Indians who ex
tend friendly greetings and enter
tain them with a native dance.

The Journey westward continues 
under increating difficulties, their 
C0W8..have 'died, the oxen have given 

. out and every one but Granny and 
, Mary’s babies must go on foot. The 
, heat is terrific, the earth a bulling 

crust. Jerd sees water—a mirage. 
L ittle Betsey falls, b ^ g in g  just a 
little Sleep. But through the night 
Tisha Lambert still leads them with 

. Jils “Keep on cornin’ along.” Then 
a t last from  a hilltop they see the 
promised land, the line o f trees, 
the “orchard by a river.’ ’ Rever- 

. en.tly they gaze upcm it. Mother 
. begins to plan a home in new 
; country. “But we’ll not forget,
. fi&ys Jerd. “We oould never it 

light, a legacy like this, a l^ a cy  
that cost so much.”

MORE THAN 100 D(N$ 
ARE FIELD TRIAL ENTRIES
Proflrram of Annual Erent to 
.Begin Tomorrow Afternoon, 
Running Through Sunday.

MARINE CORPS PLANES 
ON 3,000 MILE FUGHT

Are to Participate in Naval 
W ar Games in Caribbean 
Off Guantanamo Bay.

Miami, Fla., May 4.— (A P )— 
Three thousand miles of flight; 800 
over the open sea, stretched cut to
day before pilots of 22 Marine 
planes from Quantico, Va., who are 
to participate ia the Caribbean war 
games.

The Marines and officers o f the 
naval dirigible Macon, moored here 
sinoo a transcontinental flight 
which ended April 21, today e:q)ect- 
ed immediate word to head south
ward.

The primary base for both planes 
and dirigible is Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, but the fleet operations will 

. take place far down into the Carib
bean. The Macon, however, makes 
no stop at the Cuban City, and will 
return here after maneuvers.

Two smoke screen planes are to 
join the Marines at Port Au Prince,

■ H ^tL AU planes are equipped with 
inflatable rubber boats and two-way 
radio and are under command of 
Lieut. Col. Russ E. Roweil, o f Boise,

. Idaho.
The Macon’s skipper. Commander 

A . H.,Dresel, wlU receive his order 
Miortly before the time to take-off, 
probably tomorrow morning, as a 
Lfavy Department announcement 
said the dirigible would pim* over 
Havana at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

CHUCKLES
Washington, May 4.— (A P I -  

Asked by Seantor Robinson o f Ar
kansas about his silver amendment 
to the Glass biU for loans to indus
try, Senator Thomas o f Oklahoma, 
said an answer might require repe
tition o f some o f the epeecbea he 
had been making for five years.

Robinson hastily spoke up again*
’ “ I f my question is going to com

pel the Senator to do that I will 
Withdraw i t ”

The lone blind member of the 
House, Representative Dunn of 
Pennsylvania has a formula for get
ting elected.

Thxa he described it to the 
House:

“I was elected six terms to the 
P«m sylvania Legislature and I al
ways voted against wdiat the people 
wanted. That’s the way I was 
dected to Congress.”

Representiffive Dlrksen (R., DL), 
told the House the proposed r^ u - 
iation o f Stock Exchanges was 
•omethlng like an old political par- 

called the “Bam  Burners.” 
Explaining the name came from  

!krmers ciedited with burning 
>anis to klU rata, the bushy haired 
Slinoian contended the pending biU 
xmtemplated “burning down the 
Cpcehauges to get a few  rats in the 
Ho<dc Maiftiet,*

iA  gtu>t o f wind at 81 mile« an 
r. TB0MtBnd at Croydon in 1939, 

the highest wind velocity aver 
hear Lodoo.

• ,s :'. . " » s

The annual field trials o f the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club win 
be held at the club house grounds in 
Tolland on Saturday and Sunday of 
this week. A  large number of 
sportsmen are to enter bunting dogs.

William Foster, of Boston,- editor 
o f "National Sportsman” magazine, 
and Ray Oerters of W aterbr^  are 
to be uie Judges in one o f t ^  big 
events, the Open All Age and 
Puppy Stake. Other prominent 
sportsmen to Judge are Eugene 
Lahey o f New London and Ralph 
Ward o f Boston who are to do the 
Judging in the Member^ Local.

More than 100 dogs have been en
tered in the different events for 
which valuable trophies w ill, be 
swarded. The trophies are now on 
display in the Doherty Drug Store 
in Rockville.

The program will open on Satur
day at 1 o ’clock with the Members 
Local Stake, after which the Puppy 
Stake will be run.

The All Age Stake will be run on 
Stmday and is expected to be the 
major event o f the trials.

Foot Bequests /
The late Edmrmd W. Foote, wen 

known merchant, made numerous 
bequests to public institutions and 
r e liv e s  in 1^  wUl which was pro
bated this week here.

Annormcement was made yes
terday by Col. Frands T. Maxwell, 
president o f the Rockville Public 
Library, that a bequest of 83,000 is 
provided by the^wlll. A  beqiiest o f 
83,000 is also m ^ e  to the Union 
Congr^a-tlonal Church, o f which 
Mr. Foote was a member.

Bequests totaling 835,000 are dis
tributed as foUows: Noble C. Ferm, 
86,000; Mrs. Grace Halpin, 86,000; 
A. W. Phillips, 85,000; all first 
cousins; Mrs. I. W. Lord, second 
cousin, 82,000; Union Congregational 
church, 83,000; RockvUle PubUc U - 
brary, 83,000; Miss Ida Batchelder, 
82,000; Anne Carrol School, Rock
ville, 82.000; John Porter and Eva 
Porter, 8500; E3mer Osborne, Rock- 
vifle, 81.000; Mrs. Severance, 81,000; 
Gertrude C lou ^ , 8500; Stella Aml- 
doan, 81.000; Mrs. Grace Wilcox, 
Rockvflle, 83,000; Mrs. Mary Fitz
simmons, RockvUle, 81,000.

The foDowing statements was 
made yesterday by Col. Maxwell: 

“The Rockville Public Library has 
received 83,000 from  the estate o f 
Edmund W. Foote for the use and 
purposes o f the library.

“The fund is to be Imown as the 
Edmund W. Foote Fund. The books 
purchased with the income o f said 
fimd will be labeled with Mr. Foote's 
name so that an may know where 
the purchase price comes from.

“This wUl be a vefy v^lcom e gift 
to the RockvUle Public Library.

F. T. MaxweH,- President.” 
Hospital Report

The report for the month o f April 
at the RockvUle City Hospital has 
been issued by Miss Annie Hathe- 
way Smith, superintendent, as fol
lows:

Number of patients in hospital 
on AprU 5; number admitted during 
month, 29; number of out patients, 
11; total number o f patients 
treated during month, 45; number 
of-patients discharged, 35; number 
o f X-ra 3̂  taken, 10; number of acci
dents, n(me; number o f births, 5; 
number o f operations performed, 13; 
largest number treated in any one 
day, 12; smaUest number treated in 
one day, 5; dsdly average, 9.

Adopt School Calendar 
A t the meeting *of the Vernon 

Town School Committee on Wednes
day evening the foUowing school 
calendar was adopted for 1934-35;

Fall term opens on Wednesday, 
September 5, and closes on Friday, 
December 21; Winter term opens on 
Wednesday, January 2, and closes 
on Friday, March 29; Spring term 
opens on Monday, AprU 1, and closes 
on Thursday, June 20. The schools 
will be closed on Thanksgiving day 
and the day after; Teachers’ Con
vention day, Good Friday, April 19, 
and Memorial Day. The foUowlng 
school recesses wUl be allowed: 
February 16 to February 24 and 
AprU 27 to May 5, each period in
clusive.

The graduations wUl be as as fol
lows: Grades, June 19; High school, 
Wednesday, June 20.

Hartford Tour
Miss Margaret McLean, teacher 

o i the Home Economics Classes 
the RockvUle High School is n 
ing a tour o f Hartford today i 
her advanced class comprising 
young women. The class left Rock
vUle at 10 o’clock in a chartered bus.

The program caUed for a visit to 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company's 
headquarters. Luncheon was at the 
cafeteria.

The afternoon program eaiia for 
a trip to the Pearl street demon
stration rooms o f the Hartford Elec
tric lig h t Company wfaiere Mrs. 
Mixter wUl give the class a demon
stration in cooking in the form of *a 
cooking lesson.

A  tour o f inspection wiU also be 
made to various establishments em
ploying special electric machinery 
and appurtenances.

enlarged W ith Desertion
Charged with the desertion o f a 

small chUd, Miss Doris Drowin, 
aged 21, was taken back to Lowell, 
Mass., during the early hoiirs Thurs
day morning by the State PoUce 
foUowing her arrest in RockvUle 
shortly before midnight Wednesday. 
She was charged ^ t h  desertion of 
her small chUd in Lowril, Mass.

She was taken Into custody in 
RockvUle about 11:30 o'clock Wed- 

_ nesday nig^t. A fter communicat
ing with the Lowell authorities 
State Policeman Jesse Foley start
ed back to Stafford Springs, where 
the Ixnyell police were to come for 
the accused. On seveite previous, 
occasions Miss D ofis Drowin 4jr 
Mrs. Doris E. Knapp has staved ia 
RaekvlUe for several d a ^  bqt 
registered under the o t "D o ^  
Forster.” i.

Vwtoom  to n ils ' '
The. New Britain Falcons wtn be

MO irbso the C ta te
9M 61  f . a . uHm
Boon. Tbs 
atats iwml-pco 

«  a strong team
.,-lis Uns-up of tbs _  _

biduds tbs foUowiBf 
jriayitif: Jbbnay Kloaa, m it bass; 
Fortyke or Brookss, _tots6sr; A 
B sai^ right, flald: Willto, third 
bass; KopM, eatebsr; “8tm Head” 
Bndnick, second base; Pat 
formerly of Todland, left fleliL aa< 
Cautflow, center field. Cbarfow Is 
also playing with the Cheek foeao 
team of Hartford.

The star o f the Falooas Is Bud- 
nick, who has made a fine showing 
tor all games in which be has played. 

Blarriage Inteotfoas 
Marriage totentions have 

filed-at the Town Clerk’s office by 
W illiam J. Miller, aged 82, and 

M. Cuytain, aged 81, both 
lie.

TOUAND
Tollsnd Orange was wen repre

sented at the meeting of Esst Cen
tral Pomona Grange held with Bol
ton Grange last Wednesday eve- 
ntog when several were initiated in 
the fifth degree.

Mr, and Mrs. Burt Clough o f WU- 
ilmantic were recent guests at the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Clough and their sister, 
Mrs. Grace E. Clough.

Mrs. William Sumner Simpson is 
visiting relatives in Rochester, N , 
Y. ^

Alfred Ludwig has been confined 
to his home a few  days with a se
vere cold. ^

The Kolias farm on Buff C ^  wUl 
be sold at pubUc auction Saturday, 
May- 5, to collect the taxes now in 
arrears. The farm consists o f 65 
acres of land. The^tlme o f the sale

2 o’clock p. m., standard time.
Miss Mary L. Benton, a former 

teacher at Smith CoUege, North
ampton, Mass., was a guest o f her 
cousin, Mrs. EUen Benton West, 
Thursday.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
at the Community House when vis
itors were present from 
Canterbury and Chaplin Granges. 
Milo Appley o f Canterbury Orange, 
State D ^uty o f Quinebaug Pomo
na jurisdiction, also master of 
Quinebaug Pomona Grange, -Mrs. 
Mable Church, Ceres o f the Connec
ticut State Grange also lecturer of 
QulnebaOg Pomona Grange, were 
among the speakers.

Mrs. Edward Mason mwj daugh
ter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pearson o f Hartfoitl, were guests 
o f relatives here Wednesday after
noon.

D ie ri^ular meeting o f the Tol
land Library Association will be 
held Monday afternoon. May 7, at 
3:30 o’clock, daylight saving timfi 
in the library rooms. Mrs. Albert 
McClain will be the speaker during 
the Utei'ary program.

Frank A. Newman haji recently 
Imd installed, in his fumape a new 
(fli burner.

The iS^mlar m onthly' '  sewing 
meeting o f the Union Missionary 
Society was held Thursday with a 
good attendance regardless o f such 
stormy weather and much work 
was finished.

Mrs. Laura Judson had guests 
from  Rockville and Silver 
East Hartford, Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow of 
North Woodstock, Coim., called on 
several o f their Tolland friends 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Aaron Pratt and daughter 
Mary Agnes Pratt o f Windsor, 
Conn., spent Tuesday at her place 
in Tolland and had tree experts ex
amining the trees and given atten-
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tion to those needing trimming and 
for 6ther ailments.

Miss Margaret Du Fore has been 
confined to her home for several 
days with a grip cold.

A  large number of members of 
the Tolland Grange were present at 
the annual meeting and banquet o f 
the East. Central Pomona Grange 
Past Masters’ Association. Lathrop 
West o f TolLmd Grange \riio was 
the retiring president o f the asso
ciation was eletced oqe o f the exec
utive committee. D ils meeting was 
held with Vernon Grange Monday 
evening with Charles M. Gardner of 
Westfield, Mass., High P^est of 
Demeter the principal speaker. 
Other state officers were present 
addressed the meeting.

III C em i,
Wmivetf m  Glrciynstimces 
in CiM  Are Digtloted.

Mrs. EUen Martin, o f 17 Crescent 
street, Riverside, R. X , was arrested 
ySsterday afternoon by Fatrolman 
Herman EEuske charged with reek- 
ises driving following an accident 
at the Junction o f Middle Turnpike 
Bast and Vernon street in court to
day Judgment was suspended n j^  
p^m ent o f the court costs b eO a ^  
o f the circumstances in the ease.

Mrs. Martin was driving her hus
band, a war veteran, to Newtogton 
v/here he was to enter the U. 8. Vet
erans’ hospital for treatm ent It was 
raining and as Mrs. Martin’s car ap
proached Vernon street R. A. 
Simonson, driving a horse 
wagon, turned off Middle Turnpike 
Into Vernon street on his way home 
to his farm in Vernon. Mrs. Martin’s 
car skidded and hit the wagon 
breaking off a wheeL No one was 
lUttt

D ie parties were unable to settle 
the damages and Patrolman Muske. 
investigating the case, arrested Mrs. 
Martin. Mr. Martin’s condition, due 
to his in health and not any in
juries received in the accident, re
quired the attm tion of Dr. G. A. F. 
Lundberg. Mnc Martin proceeded to 
Newington and returned last night 
to her home. She drove to Manches
ter again from  Riverside this morn
ing.

Taking aU the facts into consid
eration Prosecuting Attorney W. J. 
Shea recommended that judgment 
be Buspended..upon payment o f costs. 
Dcq)uty Judge Ferguson accented 
the recommendation and Mrs. Mar
tin paid costs amounting to 810.42.

HEBRON
The spring well child conference 

will be held at the HebrOn town hall, 
Friday, May 11, from  2 to 4 p. m. 
Dr. A. E. Ingraham of the state de
partment o f health, will be in 
charge. Local helpers who are ask
ed to serve arC": Mrs. CSaude W. 
J^nee, Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, Mrs. 
■Anne C. Gflbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Minier and 
fam ily attended the fim ersl o f Mr. 
iiin er’s sister, Mrs. Oiarles Brown, 
Thursday afternoon, at the iflllln g- 
ton  ̂Congregational church at 2 
o’clock, p. m. Death, which occurred 
early Tuesday morning, was caused 
by pneumonia.’ Mrs. Blown had as
sisted in the care o f a pneumonia 
patient shortly Jbtfore her death, 
whlcn was very sudden. She was 44 
y e m  o f age. Besides her husband 
she leaves three brothers and three 
sisters. A  twin brother, Wellington 
Miner, lives in Norwich. She leaves 
no children.

•Tm  Collector Edward A* Smith 
staties tto^ to* .BetofTkonuai; report' 
to  the state tax commisjfiqner ishows 
that there has been some improve
ment this year in the paym ^t o f 
taxes. From April 1 of last year to 
April 1 o f this year the totid prop
erty tax collected amounted to 816,- 
940.76, .an excess of 8808.55 over the 
receipts o f the previous jrear. The 
amounts collected for some years 
past exceed the levies for those 
years, on account of overdue taxes 
received. Taxes received during the 
month o f April have not as 3ret bben 
totaled.

T. H. Kellogg o f Hartford Is 
spending his week ends at his coim- 
try place in the vicinity of Hopevale,

_________ and two o f hia
ichoM mataa, o f Woiit Hartford, aia 
IfJP lb ig  vm itrdt tl|a'>waok'of thalr 

-JOatfoD aw’ iniaata o f Mr. 
Ltaute’s cousin, John Horton. They 
are spending a good ddal ilf the tinia 
at John’s “sbaek"^ln the woods.

Raiulall C  Tennant has been 
ehoaen to take thef place o f Clark- 
Bcn F. Bailey, resigned, as manager 
<rf the Town Bojrs’ Baseball club. 
The local baseball season will open 
officially next Sunday at the a ms- 
ton field, at 2:80 p. m., when the 
town'team  will play the Columbias. 
The town team suflercRl'considerable 
loss of equipment when ICarlton 
Jones’ garage was burned last fidL 
It is said that over a hundred dol
lars worth of balls, bats, gloves, and 
other panq>benialia brionglng to 
the club went up in the 
Some local oontributions have al
ready been made to help the boya 
along.

The Hebron young women’s club 
m et Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. H illlp Mots. Mrs. 
Walter Vey, wife o f the pastor o f 

Hebron and Ollead 
tional churches, acted as leader in a 
program planned especially for 
“Mothers’ Day.”

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner o f Nan
tucket, R. L, were visitors in the 
town Wednesday, looking for Tracy 
ancestors, who, th ^  were convinc
ed used to live here a hundred or 
■niore years ago. Thev found no trace 
ol the fam ily In cenoetery records or 
other records so far as consulted, 
but plsn to make a more 
search later on.

fa r  BOTS 
w fu lC T U J

$ 1 .2 5
to

$ 1 .9 5

beige ,
T W O .
tones,
s l a c k

These play shoes are bnfit to 
stand hard wear and keep feet 
healthy.

Brownbilt 
Shoe Store

825 Main Street

■gA 'B iyuit
Chsrisa Kbkucto, Lewis

Smttli,
Ifoiry K n ia iieb r cbris 
w S is Govdl,
Dorotlw LsittV s^, :Id s_ P ta ^ , Ed- 

i M sfsltt, — ...ward 
Bernice Les.

VsRUt Sfoith,

Mr. u d  1 1 ^  Lewis Phelps, motor-, 
sd to Colchester Frldtty evening ood 
called OB WUham Sejnms who 
tSie misfortune to b r ^  his sakle, 
recently.

Mrs. Lewis Phdps accompanied 
her cousin Miss Irma Lord, to El- 
Ungten Saturday p. m. and called 
on Mrs. Lula Lord.

Mrs. J, T. Murphy o f Boston spent 
Wedneadsy and Thursday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Frink.

Mrs. Homer Lane o f South Wind
sor is caring for Mrs. Frink this 
week.

The children o f m im  Mildred 
Leary’s class in the Andover ptibllc 
school, gave a pet ahow at the 
Andover Town HaU on Wednesday 
evening, May 2, each piq>ll carrying 
a pet, exhibited in cages made by 
themselves. There was much inter
est shown, and the exhibit enjoyed 
by an present. An admission ehaige 
o f ten cents was made, and the 
amotmt raised was used to help pay 
for a “Ditto”  machine for the school.

BIO TURTLE KTTJJCn

Hartford, >fay 4.— (A P )—Chll- 
dren won’t have to worry any more 
about that great big turtle in Good
win park.

James HaHoway complained the 
seventy pound turtle, said to be 
about 200 years old, was “ endan
gering the Uvea”  o f children. Police
man Morris Feinberg, using his 
service revolver, eUminated the 
menace and took the body to poUce 
headquarters as an exhibit.

WHEN YOU NEED IT

CenMit M. . .  If yom wemt to borrew 
see* axtra cosh for bUh, how  ro- 

'poin, taso» or any olior poipoM. Wo coo 
bovo Ibo w woy roody for yea io 24 to 
4S boots. Repay lost o awll oi 
each oMotk eat of yoor Inceio.

'Cow la...  Vrita. . .  or *Phoaa

LOANS «S 1 3 0 0

FRADIN’S
N ew  Hats
Hundreds of Them

Straws or Felts
Now Reduced To

$ 1.00 - $ 1.85

Tbs first o f ths sessoefis golf 
tounaaMBlii wfll bs playsd.a^ ttm 
Maaebsstor'* Country dhlb tomorrow 
when tbs fosmbors will in
msteb ^agr sfafost psf, Wt&i tbs 
westbsr foir & r s  should bs s  bugs 
entry bst. Tbs eoums it In fins 
sluqts dad s  bugs numbsr of msm- 
bsrs bsvs rsschsd good golfing form 
asrty this saason so that thara 
should be some tight races for the 
prlasa.

L  E. OSBORNE DEAD; 
INSURANCE MANAGER

Hartford, May 4.— (A P )—Many 
friends and business wecefates 
came to Hartford today for the fu
neral of Lyle E. Osborne, manager 
of the Special Risks Department o f 
the Travelers ffire fosurance Com
pany,

Osborne, who begfan his insurance 
career in 1910 as an inspector for 
the Tennessee Inspection Bureau, 
died yesterday at the age o f 44 aft
er an lllneas of several weeks.

He was bom in Arkansas City, 
Kas., Nov. 28, 1889, moving to 
Nashville, Tenn., with his family 
when a boy.

Osborne established the first in
spection and rating bureau hi Mis- 
aisslppL Before joining the Trav-

FRADIN’S
One-of-a-Kind

Coats
of cedar bark crepe, rilk lined 
and beautifully tailored in a cus
tom-like manner.

Formerly 
to $25.00.

Navy Blue

$ 15-75

Fhr Over J®
■ J^ars

n iftir  wodki iprinji 
materials.

ThaV g W1^ More
4

P e c^ e C m e T o

SAMYULTES
701 Main Street JiAmob Bloek

Your Fanofts Bttbtar 
O’SalUyitfs or Osodyeaî -̂Put 
On WhOa You Wdli

FRADIN’S
Smart, Spring

Dresses
Now Reduced

Were $14.98.
Now ............

Were $10.98. 
Now . . . . . .

Were $5.98. 
Now ............

$ 10-98

( . 9 3

PERSQHM.
FiNMNCE eosnm

ttoaoi X, Stats Theater 
BaUdtas. TBS Halm Street. 
Haaeheater.— Phoae S4M

The oaly ebarae la Threa 
paid AaioBBt af l.oaB 

Pereeat Per Moath oa Ua>

the oiqlbnents 
td m «f tbs

rlUto S 
O t% 0

R O S E D A L E
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two i^ e s  o f frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
wurse o f development—suitable for Summer and Winter resi- 
^ n ce  Wooded with century old trees—Altitude o f about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15y min
utes easy motor ride from  Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
TJus property has been closely held by C olor^l families and

TT— once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the p r o p e ^  early and get the choice o f lots. Jiitrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North o f my reridence.

855 MAIN STREET Soh A g ^  aiM Devekwer
/  . ,1' J y .
r^hplioiis 4

BIANCHESTER

Authorized Agents For

3-Bumer Model

Ofl Burning COOK STOVES wid 
RANGES

Perfection products have been recc^iBlMd for 
more than 40 years for satisfaction and dependabil
ity. They are now used in more thaw half 
homes in the world using liquid futf stoves.  ̂ ' -

Modem improvements, including the new H IC ^  
POWER Burners, provide greater cnwMwg- q>e6d 
flexibility o f operation vdilch place the present Pqr- 
fM tlon models in a class beyond comparisaou . .M od
em  design and new color treatment »waha 
suitable in appeai^ ce to the best appointed

There’s a size, style, and price to satiaQr svfoy 
denland Long chimney and short drum stoves snd' , 
ranges, heating stoves, room heaters, warming ealA> 
ijiets and ovens. A  complete line o f Petfection.Quii>.- 
Ity products.

* _ -v k

W e Supply All Types of
> *1 '

Perfection  ̂ '
Wicks and Repair Parts ' ̂  -

4-Bnnier Modd
ibilli

- A.-

• ^

■ -V

m s
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-! DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

:

^RlDAYi MAY 4 (O ntni and Butarn standan Time)
r̂t.'sssr*

Mreerame subject 
^NiO>WIAF NITWORK 

•AtlC — Katti weat whr wed

tns to ks/ aad baalo chslaa sr groups (s to e) dseiciiatlen tadddss an sTsUabis 
set to ehsAga P. M. fDuHght SSms Om

wUt irfbr ' i ^I wtam wUri malt Miet wefl wee-wao wew wdat wkbt
mar vtag wWa mae wtam I wefl wwj malt Miet rno wew wdat u , _ CANADIAN -  wtaal wiba kstp webs wdak ktn cret etet SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjax wfla«wsun wlod wta wmo mb wapl wjds wsmb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kpre

PACIFIC COAST — kgokfl kgw komo kbq ktbd ktar km kpo 
Cenl Bast.
St3C— 4t3S—Frank MsrrIwaU — baslo: Ma Psfkiiw «wsst repeat S:4S— 4s*—Allee in Orchestrslialand

:H)S—' 5KW -Dinner Concert—sIm  cst itC> liSC—To Be Anneunee*-oeale;

srsot unless spael- 
is sutloaa 

One Bamr letsrj
Cent. East.
S:0O— 6:00—To Bs Announced 
6:16—̂ 6:15—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Ranoers—weatt Panics Or,— 
m ld w ^ ; Jim Paras Orch.—Dixie 

6 t6 ^  6tS0—Musis en the Air—cast;
Sltbwmon—'Dixie; Orehestrs—wsst< 

6HS— 6i45—Bosks Carter, Talk—ba* 
slet Brown's Harmsnsttss- west 

6K>0— TdX^T^e Happy Bakers- basis 
6 :1 ^  7:15—t Ks Easy Aces — ba3o 
6:60— 7il0—46 Mlnutsa of Drama 
7ilS— Stic—Ruth Bttlna, Sonis—to s 
7 i ^  |:S»-Jssk Whitino Ravus—to s 
6 :0 ^  i:06—Pro& at the wmIc—to e 
6 :6 ^  6t*-S srla lj “ Confllar^-to est

F, Msrriwsi4HS- 5:4$—W 69

p Be Announos( lU—wtbr. WTO, u /llllam HalnrVawtam rpL 
rsnor

TtOB— 6:00—Baseball—wsaf A others 
6:15— 6:16—Gene A Olen asst A so. 
i i 6 ^  iitO—Fur Trwpsro—wsaf onbr 
ll4 A - i(4A—The CokrbsrBA SsHal Ast 
6 :6 ^  7:00—Orch. and Quartet—e to o 
7tOP— SdXr—WaltxinfL by Abs Lyman 
7:IS— SiSO FIs and Pat, Oomsdy Act 
6^m— S ® —The First Niontsr—c  to o 
6:60— 6:60—Jack Benny's New Shew 
PlOP—lOiOC—Ban PsHs m  Oreh.—basic: 

Clan—west rpt 
-Press Radio Nom  Ssfviss___ -Vine^ Lspsi Crshostra

iSdl^lIsQB—Lm  Z mIo and Oren^ra 
lO iS ^ lla O Seymour Simons Orshss.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
6ULSIC—Kasti wabo wado Woko weao 

waao war w » w  wkre whk dCw 
WSM wfp wikM srsaa wfbl wspd 
wmaa; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 

kmbe kmoz wowe whaa 
BAST—wpg wbp wlbw wbse wtbs wtm

wmbr

wlaa
ttaa waoo kom 
w vv wtar wdbj 1

wqam wdod wdas wtoo krid wrr wdbo wodx wbt

fcrl
W0 PV • vsVw wI3t»jaf,_ _ IK ;s»7£r>d.s:6»6S- r»M—Babe Ruth's i

r«>̂  wbt mbs WBjs
MTdWBST—weak wgl wnt WfliM wish wlbw UB Ittih wkbB wese mot ksaj wuas '
M O U N T A I N - H n r s r  I d s  k o B  1 COAST—fcbj kola ktre kol ktbk kmj kwg kam kdb kgmb :
Cent. BasL
6:6S— 4:60—Jack Armatrona—sa otOft Hajraa sm Capsland oiwtk—waai S:4S— 4MS-Tha WlHmyStttn — aaatl Maurla tharman Orehaa.—BddwaK 4:06— $M H. V. Kattanbsrn basis 4:16— 6:16—Bshly  Bsnssft—ss onlf;Sldpw -^w w tv mldwsst Cans

^ _ ̂ sic; Armstrenp -mldw rspsat 6^6—16^—bshM Music Orehsstrs 4:46— 6:46—Baal Psrsntssu Orshss,-' 16d*-41:06—D s^  Bvs Prearsm saat: Dsrathy MHISf, <^an—mldw 16:66—11:6 -̂Bmll Cdsmsn Orshsatra

■•erisu V̂9nnisc"«**(o cik
6HS—The Columbiana — basla 

6:06—10:00—Sanga by Edith Murray 
6:15—10:16—Prsas-Rsdlo Nows Ssrviss 
6:20—10:20—Isham Jones Orchestra— 

east; The Cadete’ Quartat—midw 
6:30—10:60—laham Jones Orehes.— b̂a- 

Bie; Harry Sosnik Orch,—midwest 
9:46—10H6—Lscn Bslsscs Orch,—to o 

10:16-11:16—Harry Soonik Oroheotra 
10:60—11:60—Sam Robblna Orehoatra— 

baalo; Louis Panloo Orohaatra—w 
11M6—16KI6—Danoa Houi'—m b o only

NBC-WJZ NETWOKK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr whr wayr wmal; 
Mldwoat: wol^ kyw  wanr wla kwk 
kwer koil wran wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtbs kstb webc wday kfyr eret « t a ^  
SOUTH—wrra wptf wwna wls wJax 
wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab 'wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wicy wfaa wbap kprc 
wool ktbs araoo m y s  
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw koiao 
kbq kfsd ktar kpe
CanL Bast.
S:S6— 4iS0 Singing Lady—cast
6H6— 4i46 Orphan Annla—saat__
4d)0— 9:06—Anpalo FardInands Ore 
4:66— 6i66—Irana BaaaN^, CantraR.

.O rp h a n  Annis'^apaat tc midwaat 
•M  6106—Amaa 'ir' Andy saat oab' 
6:16— 6:16—Pstsr Van Hssdsn Ct3t:tiasas!sSwxz

O'Kssfs, Ofuh. 
insunssd

___ ___ ____ ____h's Cammanta
7 tei^  6:00 Phil Harris A Orehsstrs 
7 :6 ^  6:10 Fhll Bafcsr Showr-e to est- 
6 :66 - 6M6—Tsiss that Should bs Teld 
S :1 ^  6:16—Ta Ba Announsad• 4 ^  6:66—MarlaCaxxl, Odhg RasitsI OitO—wdl^tlw Thraa Ssampa—oaat;Amaa v  Andy—rsMat for west 6l1f—1^6—Tha F^Vlnca, fan^ •*-l6:66-Fra#a'Radle Nawa S ar^

wnc
' VWrIHiV

im  %, ix,

IfOd'

cuff

F6MBf , MBf 4.r.u,
4s00“ Hon eie Htĉ § T$ago O f' 

dut/tnr
K4vM  At LBffs,

4;IB—IfoniMW Ocutldf and 
sm DBses Or Adstr b. 

f'/BB—Tb« ModsraBisdi — 
Mtioagf difBBtcr, 

lilB—4tb}rtb» Cocorsi, 
fifB—WBOk Msrrlfrdtl'i A d v « ' 

tarsi,
Bninsiifa 
CUtrtCB, 

AMiNsirB, 
BidB-WflUBm VUk, tmor, 
TiBB-'LiSiBtof ta BliM, Dr, / ,  

' OsriddOtJMtad,
7ilB—WTIC fporta CcflmMtAtar, 
T ilB -^ M D O u i FBverttaB —  C b r ii '

ttaca ftataos, dirsetar, 
fiBB—JiifldB Drsfcoitta sad
<)uBrtat,

fiBB-'iniCctli Itajrtaffii— jNcrmsa 
Ctattttar, dirsctar; Frsok 
itainy, tMCr; TlorrU Difb' 
op Mowortng,

filB—Italcdy ItavsBiMita, 
fiBB—Om  Nlskt Btaads,

1B;BB—"Flrit'Tfiflitar,"
10i90-~Jook l ia iy  sad Doa !•§> 

tar's Orcbootro.
lliBB—Tstk by Qoorg§ M, Holaisi, 
n ilB —Bio Fonodyf Orcbsstrs, 
lliBB—FrssS'lUdta Miws Birvles, 
llidiV—VtBdSBt Lcpsc Orebsstrs, 
IBiBB—LiO Zita's Orebsstrs,
1B;BB iaymour Blmon'i Orebsstrs, 
liBB—BUimt,

WDRC
n §  BartfSTi ItfB

WBZ-WBZA
BprlafBsld — Bostoa

L*'

Frldi^, May 4. 19S4
4;B0—Betty sad Bob,
4;1B—Bingliig Stranger (music,

drama.)
4 ;S0—Temple of Song—Chicago A, 
^Capella cbolr, direction Noblef-aiti

6:00—Agricultural Uailuts—E. J. 
ftawelf (reports),

S:10—The Monitor VlewB the Newt 
—Hen^ Edison Williams,
8:80—The Binging Lady.
6:48— L̂ittle Orphan Annie— Allan 

Baruck, iTenrietta Tedro aad 
Harry Caasdale.

6:00—OXeary's Irish Minstrels. 
6:18—Joe and Bateese (Skit). 
6:80—11100.
6:M—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :A —^Temperature. ,
6:86—Sports Rerlew—o n  WflUams 
6:41— F̂amous Sayings (talk). 
6:4B-Weather.
8:48— T̂oday’s News — Lowell

Thomas,
7:00— Âmos ’n’ Andy.
7,'18-^oe lUaes and Us Orchestra. 
7:80—Music by Gerahwin— George 

4̂  Gershwhi aad Us Orchestra.
7:48—Arlene Jackson, soloist 
8:00—Cboeolatiers —Ethel Shutta, 

Walter O’Keefe; Bobty Dolan and 
Us Orchestra.

8:80—Carlos (Sardel, baritone. 
8:40—Babe Ruth — baseball com- 

BMBt; drama.
9:00—Let’s Listen to Harris —Phil 

BBsTis aad Us Orchestra; Leah 
Ray, htues singer.

9:80 Armour Program — Phn 
PQfc?? Harry McNaughtoa; 
M«Mt|» Msars, contralto; Leon 
BPlasdo aad Us Orchsstra.

10:00—Btones that Must Be Told. 
10:18—BOly Loasez aad Us Orefass- 

IfB. •

Hair Cattingr_____25c
Childreii, 20c. 

jSPiWBkMAN

F , M,
8;00—Basebatt— Bostao Jtad fox 

vs, ft , Louis Browns,
8:00—Frudf DUtay’s Orebsetra, 
8:10—Jaok Amstfong, Atl'AaMf' 

ioaa Boy,
6:48—Brooks, Davs aad Bumw, 
6:00-K , V, Ksltaaboni,
6:18—Bobby Beasoa aad Buaay

Jim,
8:80—Bfloeb Lights Orebsetra, 
8:48—Zott'PM’satau OrebAi^, 
7:00—Nick Lucas,
7 :l^ B llly  DOeUty aad tals Or* 

ebsstra,
7:80—Music oa tbs Air wita Jiai- 

Biy Kemper,
7:48—Jack Fisher's Orchestra 
8:00—Happy Bakers, FUl Dosy, 

Fram Luther aad Jack 
Fttker, Vlrtaa Ruth,

1:18—Mary Btooe, the Bong Girl;
Harold B, Smith, Piaalst 

8:80—Story Hour,
9:18—Ruth E tti^ ; Ted Huslag;

Johnnie Green's Orchestra, 
9:80—Marvelous Melodies — Jack 

Wbltiog, JsMnie Lang and 
her Rascals; Jack Denny’s 
Orchestra,

10:00—The Program of the Week, 
10:80—"Conflict"- T, 8, Strlbling. 
10:46—The Columbians,
11:00—Edith Murray.
11:18—Press Radio News,
11:20— Îsbam Jones’ Orchestra. 
11:48—Henry Dusee’s Orchestra.

Both Ontario aad Michigan touch 
four of the five Great Lakes.

VU rSO N TH EM It
B T  JO B N  B A D B O LA

May 1 was Kate Smith’s aatal 
day. Aha got a big hand all over the 
nation. Kate la now on a vaudeville 
tour in Texas and writes:

"Having a flne time . . . 
flve Umea a day haa ' brought my 
weight down 88 pounde—no fooling 
— b̂ut X won’t tell you what the an
swer is."

RecMtly the Federal Radio Com- 
mission opened up an 
band of frequeadea between 1800 
and 1600 Ukxiyolee, wUoh would 
permit many additional radio sta
tions to be lloensed in different 
parts of the country without tak
ing away any wave lengthe at pres
ent allotted to commercial broad
casting services. Agitation has 
been rife during the past few years 
by groups purporting to represent 
education el interaeta in favor of 
what would amount to eonflacation 
of radio faciUtiea enjojred by oom- 
merdal Intereata.

Although more than 1,000 educa
tional iBStitutians, it la said, ware 
advised of the availability of thoso* 
new hroadeaetlng facilitiee, the 
oommterton has revealed that not 
one auoh institution has applied for 
the broadcasting pilvll^res thkt the 
new band of waves prortdes.

10:48—Three Bltss Notes,
11:00—’nms, weather, tenmeratara. 
11:00—Sports Review — Bill WB  ̂

baas,
11 ;18- -Robert Btmmouo, tenor. 
11:80—FresB'Radlo Bureau News 

Service,
ll.’OO—Mtttaa Ebbins aad bis Am* 

basaadors,
12:00—Dwby Bvs Trogmm.
12:80 a, m,—Ted Blade and bis Cata 

Loyals Orchestra,
1:00—NBC Program Calendar,

Morton Downey's Filipino valet 
drew a hicky ticket o i l  the Irish 
sweepstakes, netting him about 
815,000. He is now in Ireland col- 
lectaig the cash.

Some of the queetione that Fred 
Aflen has to answer keeps him on 
his toss until late o’nlgbta. Here Is 
an example; "How can sugared 
doughnuts be 'dunked' without 
sweetening the ooffee?"

"Is sex here to stay?"
"What aro you gohig to do about 

the dreadful evil of foam on beer?"
Fred admits Us reasoning powers 

are a bit strained at times with 
? ? ? —but submits that ons 

over-worried listener should b# rtv' 
so ths prizs of a cstlopbaoe p a d ^  
padugs of ruhbsr'pointed nut- 
pldcs. He -te^ : "At an early age 
my dai^ diet consisted of a goodly 

of dry eradesrs, TUs vidous 
it has fottso such a bold on ms 

that I eairt do’ without them. My 
doctor has just informed me that, 
due to poor digestton, these eradc- 
ers have luyt m v d in f
Sstom and are now 

s top of my bead ii 
dandruff. What am I to do abort 
it?"

Fred advised the questiooer that 
it behooved Um to k s^  calm aul 
nevor shake Us bead "No" on a 
calm day. So if you are fssHog 
tough aad have a bad taste in yoor 
mouth as a result of ths lata amv- 
Ai of opting, ton it to Fred tad let 
Um do the consoling.

It is rumored that Lew WUto, 
NBC organist, has been sagagsd to 
dsslfB a bugs organ tor virfinta's 
new Nattood Park near Washing'
ton, D, C, WUdi proves that Lew 
is really a great otgoaiut.

Radio is going to ths dogs. Bo 
says a scrlhs who beard that Albert 
Spaulding, ths noted American vio- 
liaist, was lastalllag a radio in toe 
krtUFls at Us boms in Great Bar- 

a. Tbs radio will bs cstuof' 
sd l)y fbs artist, aad notUng unflt 
for doggies ears win bs allowed.

Overnight A . P. 
New$

Melrose, Mass,—fjeroy Lang, 48, 
member of the executive board of 
the H, P, Hood 0̂  Sons Milk Odm- 
puiy Md bead of its country divi
sion, dies,

Boeton—Federal (Jraad Jury re
turns indictment against Russell L 
LobdeH of New Haven, Conn,, 
former teller of the Mahlawe Bank 
of Great Barrington, for embezsto- 
ment of 87AOO,

New Haven—'Two men shot in 
clash wUcb followed a bold aad un
successful attempt to seize a 88,200 
pajrroD. A police detective aad a 
motorist whose car waa com
mandeered were both shot in the 
arm.

AUTOS BUMP ON WET 
ROAD. UTTlf DAMAGE

— iM— /
AutomoUlM driven hy Mrs. Alice 

E. Spencer of Rockville aad Victor 
Oflara of 520 Keeney street wei« 
damaged in an accident on Hartford 
road near C)heney Brothers' 
yesterday aftemowo. A oar parked 
on the south side of the road caused 
Mrs. Spencer to go slightly to her 
left to pass and just as she did so' 
the car driven by Oflara came from 
the'Sast. The road was alippery and 
the cars came together, ih e autoe 
were slightly damaged but the oo- 
cupiints were uninjured. The acci
dent was investigated by PolUeman 
Winfield Martin. No arroeta were 
made.

WAPPING

Plain Garments
. FD ^

* 1 . 5 0
Rdfolar Prie«'

$1.00 Per Garment

DIAL 7100
CALL AND DEUVEBY SERVICE

iirANSSf A C.YCI5/J
836 MAIN m tE E T

Bight members of Wafqiing Fed
erated church, motored to Hooka- 
num where they attended the slxty- 
fourth annual meeting of the Hart
ford-East Aaaociation of Oongrega- 
tional Churchea and Ministers, last 
Wednesday, May 2. ITiey were Rev. 
David Carter, Charles J. Dewtey, 
Charles B. Lathvop, Lillian BL G ^ t , 
Annie V. CoUna, Mr. and Mra. 
George A. Collins and Mrs. Florence' 
It. Stilee. The morning aeasion open- 
eo at 10:30 with a devotional servlca 
which waa led by Rev. Russell M. 
McGown, a welcome by Rev. Dud- 
ly H. Burr, which waa followed by 
a business meeting, an Tiiiliss b f 
Rev. Wm. F,; FraUer, at 1
o’clock which was-served by the 
ladiee at the Hockanum church. At 
2:45, there was another addrsaa by 
Prof. George P. Hedley of Hartford 
Seminary. Next year the ^yfeticn 
is invited to the Seaatie church.

Thirteen members of Wapping 
CK^ored to Bolton Grange hxif last 
Wednesday evening wbera they at
tended the evening of
Central Pomona Grange No, 8. Thees 
were over two bmurted Md forty 
patrons prsssnt aad a daas tUT' 
ty-sevea now mombers was mitlat- 
ed in the fifth degroe. Bolton Graago

saved rafusUtaMBta «c iaiaflib nOa 
and ham. cake , add oaOei. Tke 
Worthy i;«cturw of. Pomona GDraaga 
CarrUi BUtcUnaoti piovidad a flne 
muBcal program. After the initia
tion, there were Mveral state offl- 
cwx present inchidiiif ̂ the Worthy 
Ctoneral Pomona Depu^. Joseph D. 
Ooflin of U t^ e ld .

Mrs. Qleott F. King of South/ 
Windsor returned from Washlugtoa, 
D. C., where she attended the 5. a . 
R. convention held there last week. 
She waa reoently eleotsd prealdent 
of the Bard and Sage ' Btuity club 
and will take office at the amni«i 
luncheon of the club to be hdd Sat
urday, May 12 at the Wampaaoeg 
club.

Hart T. Dexter who haa been in 
the Hartford hospital tor several 
weeks, returned to hie <xwn home in 
P*easant Valley last Saturdi^ after
noon and la getting along welL

Mr,^aad Mr*. Judson G. Flips are 
q io id l^  several day* ih MainA

Friday evening at 7:80 in the Fed
erated dhurch, Ira P. Berry will 
give hla presentation of the Oberam- 
mergau Passion Play. Dr. Berry ha* 
studied with the a ^ ia  themselves 
end he impersonates the actors. The 
stereoptlcan picture* which he 
''Tings are among the finest A cor- 
Thal invitation Is extended to alL 
There la no admiasloii charge. An 
offering will be received.

So that it should not he crowded 
out by its own seedlings ths ereo- 
sot# burii dreqis its seeds snd then 
gpreads a poiaon on them that slows 
up gerndnatioa.
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SAGE-ALLEN & CO., Inc.
Jlartford

Smnmertime Catar 
for Plenty of Fretĥ  

SpotleM I

Fabric
Gloves

'•Th« fflbrif gtid mdfli inefudad M thf intertftliiffly 
trimmed with aUiching, orgaiu^, and eontnuii^e 
eoUn,

•White, beige, gray, brown, nary, and blaek.
CMoves—Mala Floor,

Saturday Specials !
AT

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 Main Street

60o
Pond̂ g Q V Creains frO r

8O0 ^
Jergen’g O O vLo^n O O r

$1.00 Dextri-Maltoee,. ̂ 59c 50c Psylliiim Seed....39e
86e BUBBINO
Alcdiol 14^

81.00
Ovaltine 69^

Woodbury’s Soap.....,9- $1,25 Petrolagar.....89c
8L25
AGAKOL 98)/

lie
LUX SOAP 6 f'

8UM SQUIBB'S ADEX ...'.79oIVORY 8HAV1NO fiMASf, 8Be
26eBLUE-JAT 1  tk CORN PADS., l ife

SSeFHANTHOM
KOTEX V ti

35c AJ)JS. Caatoria ... .I7e60c RvbfaM ........ . Atlt
8L8O HALEY’S
M. O. $1.29

S8e J. • J.
TALCUM 17^

NEW PARKE-DAVIS TOOTH PASTE......... . 21e
AT OUR NEW POtNTAIN 

Fredf Stnwboiy : gm ■ 
Ice (kesm Sods ■ ■ C 
Sundae | -■ I   ̂
Shortcake “

a n jc L

BIG HOVSECLBANIMG OF 
ODDS and ENDS AIX AT

Reduced Prices
B e a ^ ^  item! B« here cariy f®r your share 6f die barw 

gains! Previoiuly adverllMd spedab itill on sale mUoat.

F U R N I T U R E — ^ F L O O R  S A M P L E S

2- Pe, TkpeBtry L W iif Room Suites for-

..................................  $ 4 9 ,5 0
3- Pe. T apoftry LlYing Room S d to , for-

JsjS s ..................................$ 5 9 * 5 0
3-Pe. T ip e ftry  liv te g  Room  Suite, webbed

$ 6 9 , 5 0
3-Pe* 100%  A n gola  M ohiir liv in g  Room 
Soite, form erly $119,95,
redueed t o ..........................  9 0 7 s S 7 0 ’
3-Pe, Angora M ohair liv in g  Room  Suite,

» ..............................$ 9 9 4 9 5

$ 7 9 , 5 0
FdM 4-Fs, Bstossoi Bultaa Wstaxl 
F o s ^ e M F —sIbsix, ChstoesfBBtatoik I ta - ’

......... $ 74.95
........... $ 1.00

........................ 7 9 c

$ i 9 ; 9 5

$ 5 . 8 8

« S 5 » ? Z l £ S 5 " * . r ? . ........$ 1 4 . 9 5

1 R U G S — F l o o r  S a m p le s  | j B E D D I N G — 'F lo o r  S m iq ^ a s  4
71 WsrtMsum Rugs, 9x12 Fssm fits, O A  
were 87,80, n ow ................................ R )O eO a f
18 Axmiflster Rugs, 9x12 reom #  1 A  A B  
fizs, were #24,95, now ..................  ^  J s f 0
74 WsFdolsam Mato tor kMdMa or \ n  
camp, wsr* 28e, now ..............................  X Q C

27 1—e ry in g  Haitiiissn luusi bs sold nt amen 
~~nnmf Mawioas-ballt, vatass H7,fB to 889,89. 

FileodNow A8

$ 8 . 9 5  " $ 2 4 . 9 5
...........  $ 7 . 9 5

C L O T H I N G S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  |
LADIES^ W INTER COATS, form erly 
$16,95 to $29,95, A q

CHILDREN’S COATS,' form erly $3.98 and 
M ,98, redueed for quidc Bale 0 0

HOUSEDRESSES, form erly 69c, all niton, 
new etylee; reduced e * /\
t o ............................ ............................o O c

BATHROBES —  Women’e flannela, for 
home or beach wear. W ere ^  f>  00 
$3.98, reduced t o .................... O

M tlN ’S SUITS— Exceptional values i f  we 
have your a q
s iz e ....................................

Fto sad Ossitag R ods....................... 5 1 * 0 0

........... $ 1 . 0 0
........... ................. $ 1 . 9 8

l a ^ w B t n n ,

^CTFORTERB, wois 68e, fS d D

49 PR. B i^ E B A li B odiu , 8 ^  O A  ' '
BOW.........................................................O O C
17 BABEBALL BATS, were $Ld5, # 4  A v
8 FOOTBAlXff, wer* 81.99̂
now ........................................................  Q H C
9 PLUONAlTfl^ wste 8t00, 5 0 c

8 CABTENO BOM , wew ^ 7 ^  , 0 0  '"

STENinBRAdDRB, w sreB lM  A A
now ...................................................v l o U U '
IM OOBfPXJBTE FISHING ODTFUB A  
FOR BOYS................... . V................... O C

T O Y S S T O V E S  1
2 Velocipedes reduced a a
to ...........................  .......................
1 Velocipede iwkioed '

1 DoD’s Ironing Board redueed O  ̂
t o ........................................  ................  Z O C

......... $ 4 . 9 8
8 Large Dolls reduced m o
t o ......................................... .............. $ z . o o
2 Pool Tahtos reduced a  wm
to ................................................. : . . $ 5 o ( N l
2 Poet TaMes reduced a  a
• • .......................................... ............$ 4 . 0 0

9 PARIXME HEATERS, ssme wdneed ^  prtoD—

r ' . . “ . ‘ T . . . . . ............................$ 2 6 . 9 5

1 GAB PLATE, w m  $8.75, 0 ^ '

$ 4 4 . 9 5 ‘
1 LADNDBY STOVE, WM 81A85, 0 0  

HEATER, WM 8AS6, $ 2  0(1^

1 P L U M B I N G  11 B id d n ig  M d c d a h  ;
. . .  $ 4 0 . 0 0  

$ 6 0 . 0 0
I  OnhM Bailirosm Ootat—eebsss tab, nlitstf, 
lavatory, complete. Formsdy A fl* A A
flBSJW . . . . ......... .....................# l Z 5 o U U

IM Esito SDEKB SLATE H O O r a e -^  eaitaBUJW M ttM  Redueed Aeu
to .........  .............................. . . . . . j g s I H I ^

. - ^ 4

y

I I

824-828 MAm̂l



i ^ W O R j S R S  
OF STATE g a t h e r !

A tm  Day CoDference Opens 
m New London; Prominent 
Speakers Present.

New London. May 4— (A P) — T̂he 
twenty*fourth annual session o f the 
Connecticut Conference o f Social 
woifc which win occupy three days 
opened this morning at Connecticut 
College. The central theme o f the 
conference is social work in the 
new order.

The principal speaker this after
noon was Dr. Hilda Smith, director 
o f adult education o f the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration, 
Washingrton, D. C., who talked on 
“The New Leisure.” The morning 
speakers were Dr. Antoinette Can
non o f the New York School of 
Social W ork whose subject wsis 
**rhe Social Motive” and Dr. Hertha 
Kraus o f the Fsunily Welfare Asso
ciation of America, form er head of 
the Department o f Public Welfare 
o f Cologne, Germany. Dr. Kraus 
spoke on “The Social Motive in 
Action.”

The opening general session be
gan at 11:30 with Professor Bessie 
Bloom Wessel, president of the 
Connecticut Conference of Social 
Work presiding. An invocation by 
Rev. Raymond J. O’Callagham of 
this city, chairman o f the eonfer- 
«ice , was followed by addresses o f 
welcome to the delegates. These 
were made by Mayor Alton T. 
Miner; Esekiel Spits, president of 
the Chamber o f Commerce and Dr. 
Katharine Blunt, president o f the 
Connecticut College.

A t the round table meeting held 
before the general session various 
leases of the central theme were 
<88cussed. A  discussion on social 
problems in rural communities was 
led by the Rev. A. Wallace Canney 
o f North Westchester. Mrs. Helen 
R  Levens, publicity director o f the 
Connecticut Children’s Aid Society 
presided at a meeting on finance 
and publicity for the private 
agency.

The question of the place of the 
aon-professional in community plan
ning was considered by another 
group of which Mrs. Edwin Ross of 
N or^chtow n w m  the chairman, 
llie  discussion on this topic was 
conducted by Mrs. Sophie Robison

the Welfare council o f New York.
A  quarterly meeting o f the Con

necticut association of child caring 
Instltutiona was held at 9:30 in con
nection with the conference. The 
sheeting took place at the Lyman 
AHyn Museum with Harold F. 
Strong presiding. The speaker was 
Dt. Arthur Ĥ  Ruggles of the Emily 
Pendleton Bradley home. East Pro
vidence, R. I.
j|At an institute for boeu^ mem- 

tNttv which was also held in the 
naoming in Knowlton House, 
Margaret F. B3dngton, instructor 
in the New York school of social 
wojrk presided.

A  limcheon meeting was held 
ffom  1:15 to 2:45 at the coast guard 
academy. A llen B. Lambdin, mem- 
b|r o f the New London City Council 
presided. A t this time Dr. Smith’s 
address on the new leisure was 
given.

C E im A ieo s^ m n sm u sA w  
m m M coM P usm w frs

iCANamSTER EVENING HBRAIA MANOTBSim 00N N w~ ^  HAY A

IHHSE’S FEATURES 
MEirS SPORT WEAR

■‘v-r i '  j  ■

S T A im oiis

CLAAK HAS HO 
5 UPERIOR ON t h e  

'4UROLEA-IN ‘  .̂ HOLLYWpOO

FROM CHILD-' 
^HOOO HE 
DREAMED OP 
BECOMINd A5K 

MAN IN WHITE

BLiNG
s f^ p u n M i^

, ............ ------ --------

HIROTA EXPRESSES 
JAPANESE POLICY

Foreip Minister Declares 
Farther Talks on Peace 
Will Be Abolished.

Elected Chairman of Board of 
American Express Co., Affil
iate of Chaste National Bank

GUNMAN aiOT TO DEATH 
BY OFFICERS IN OZARKS

Bloodhoimds Used to Track 
Down Hideout of Despera^ 
does in Missouri Hills.

Cabool, Mo,, May 4.— (A P )— A 
flctiple o f Ozark bloodhounds were 
credited today with lea<ttng omcers 
and possemen to a hideout where 
one gunman was killed and a com
panion wounded and captured.

The end of a 24-hour search for 
the men came near here late yes
terday after the hounds had trailed 
the pair seven miles through dense 
underbrush. The dead maji tenta- 
tludy identified by officers o f the 
state highway patrol as Harry W il- 
hams, about 30, o f Evanston, DL, 
was killed after he bad emptied his 
pistol at patrcdmen and ppssemen. 
IBs companion, who gave bis nar^f 
as W alter Allen, 8, Quincy, m ., was 
Shot in one arm.

J ^ Her in the day, officers had 
azTMted a woman who was seen 
with the men diiritig ^ chase in 
which they fired at a patrolman ati/i 
took pot shots at curious residents 
Of Mountain View, Mo. The woman 
b^eved to be William’s wife, was 
captured a short distance from 
where the fugitives had abandoned 
their motor car,

A  quantity of a ll^ed ly stolen 
mcrehandlse was found in the ma- 
ehtne.

ADen said he had met Williams 
and the woman at Franklin, K y„ 
w edf ago.

'"Katable iU ngs to eat, and drink 
aMe ttrinks to drink.”—^Dlcketis.

Sunday Dinner

Simple Simcm’s 
Sandwich Sbiqi

D oning Street, Oakland
M pN U : T<nnato Jokx, freahly 
m afc v^etaW e soi^ , steak with 
m ptooem a, lamb, mint Jeiiy, 
mushed potato, fresh string 
begm, ginger pear salad, ice boa 
eafea, pineapple sponge with w a. 
few  or Manehestei Dairy iee 
cream, ooftee^

IS to S:M , 76 eents. 
R S Ite

Tokyo, May 4— (A P )—Foreign 
Minister Koki Hirota voiced a vig
orous expression of Japan’s ,new. 
“Hands Off China” . policy ^ a jr  
and implied that Japan' proposes 
never again to discuss the question 
of peace in the Far E)ast with west
ern powers.

Addressing the aiinual conference 
o f prefMturaJ governors, the for
eign minister declared Japan re
fuses to submit to a repetition of 
what happened at Geneva in 1932 
“when unfortunately Japan’s opin
ions concerning the maintenance o f 
] peace in Eastern Asia were rejected 
—compelling up to secede from the 
League of Nations.

Although Hirota mentioned only 
Geneva in this, his first public ex
pression on the Tokyo government’s 
recently enunciated policy toward 
China, there was a strong implica
tion Japan intends never again to 
debate Oriental questions on equal 
terms with the Occident as she did 
at Washington in 1922 when the 
nine power treaty was framed.

Treaty Bights.
Referring to the -powers treaty 

rights in China, Hirota said that “if 
necessary, Japan is willing to ex 
change views individually with 
powers ccmcemed about their rights 
and interests.”

The foreign minister restated the 
main points in recent declarations 
through which Japan answered the 
chaUenges o f Great Britain and the 
United States concerning her policy 
in Eastern Asia.

Hirota reiterated Japan respects 
existing and the rights o f other 
powers in China.

Then be added is the prin
cipal protector o f the stability and 
the peace of eastern Asia.

*It is Japan’s mission to maintain 
peace and order in Eastern Asia in 
cooperation with the other coun
tries o f the Far E ast

“Japan sincerely desires the uni- 
fl^ tion . Integrity and prosperity o f 
China which can be attained only 
through China’s own self-awakenine 
efforts."

New York, May 4— (A P)— The 
election of Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
former Governor of Puerto Rico and 
later Governor General o f the 
Philippines, as chairman of the 
Board of the American Express 
Company, affiliate of the Chase Na
tional Bank, became generally 
known to^ ^ .

Col. Roosevelt, in confirming the 
report, said he had been a member 
o f the board since the first of the 
year.

“This is not my first connection 
with the banking business,” he add
ed, “ in 1917, before the United | 
States entered the war, I was with 
a private banking firm. Neither 1 
nor my wife Inherited anything, so 
we have to rely upon my earnings.”

The Chase National acquired its 
interest in the express company in 
1929. The company is engaged in a I 
general financing, travel and for
warding business abroad.

VETS TO DISCUSS 
ALUED COUNdLl

Representatiyes of Ex-Senr- 
ice Men to Meet at A and] 
N C hibT oni^

Six women have swum the Eng
lish channeL ^

Representatives o f four ex-ser
vice men’s organizations win meet 
at the Army and Navy club tonight 
to discuss the possibility o f forming 
a local branch o f the AUied Council. 
The plan win be presented to the 
gathering by Andrew Holzbeimer, 
who has been securing data from 
Council branches in 22 different 
cities where there are now units.

The American L ^ lon , Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, Disabled American 
Veterans and the Spaniab W ar Vet- 
enms win be rm esen ^ d  at to
night’s meeting to heaT about the 
plan. The Allied Council is suppos
ed to unify the work o f ex-service 
men in obtaining goveriimental 
recognition and in aiding the cause 
o f veterans who are either m or un
employed.

MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday, M ay 13 

Give Her Candy
The sweetest way to pay a consjUlment 
to the sweetest person in the world—! 
MOTHER

IS MOTHER AW AY?
Why not surprise her willt a box of Candy?

W ell wrap It for you and get It all ready for m a fl^ . W s 
have a complete display o f ^  following brands:

APOLLO —  SCH RAFPTS —  GOBELIN

C a n d y
Coraervlfalii aad P^ul Sftttlp

A.'-. /

Kal Qodiiiii; Store Has 
Big Stock to Meet De
mands This Season.

W ith the ever increasing popu
larity o f golf the demand for sports 
wear tor men has created an un
usually large field tor the sale of 
such products. Many bouses pro-

ivwlous Uaas o f a s a ’a waar 
a n  a g n a t daal o f theoght 
aad>aittentloa to produdng novelty 
clothing and furniahinga for m at 
\riio enjoy golf and all other typea 
o f aport

C. B. Rouae dk Son.. lacn a n  fea
turing a greater aaaortxneat o f auch 
merrhandiae thia year than erver ba- 
tore. Light weight jackets o f vari
ous kinds o f leather a n  becoming 
very popular. They come in either 
zipper style or button front and you 
can get them in various shades if 
you so desire.

A ll weights of sweaters come in a 
much more attractive line o f pat
terns this year than ever before. 
Colors and designs make them much 
bris^ter.

Jupiter has nine moons.

wmiitm
O ^ S T Q R E flE R E

artford Electric AppEuce 
Firm Opeos ftrancli Rooms 
at 541 Maia St

Frederick J. Ra(t. toe., o f Hart
ford, sole distributor for Universal 
Electric Refrigeraton in this part 
o f Connecticut ia opening a branch 
store at 541 Main street tomorrow.

Thla kaattqa ta tha 
tha 04a OoB|May.

Laadan, Frary n d  
d a rk  Xtoiveraal rafygaeateew' 5 5  
other major homa amfUaBoas wfll 

Qo addtoeeta
tha Rair OompaBy faatuna vaitooa 

gaa ranges, oQ banm n 
and huatana heathig and air 
tioning plants.

The local it o n  win be to dm iga 
o f Donald Bagstrom. Ha haa had 
flftaea years' em>ertanea to tU s Itoa 
o f buatoeaa.

Mr. Raft ia espaoiaUy sold oa tha 
Uhlvarsal refrigerator baeaiiao, aa 
he aaya, “ the name Uhivaraal haa 
coma to be a household word with 
a background o f 100 yean  o f buai- 
naaa, maktog household appUanoea 
that have aiwaya been known tor 
their quaUty.**

COL THEO. ROOSEVELT 
MUST WORK FOR LIVING

ahowattwt ____
wat of the fa n  ̂  
emargaapy fteMit 
Mardi 81,1 9 ^  haa

made ttoea tha ewpoaatkm 
to UquMata last JTuMr.l. •

H.' G. Bohack Clhmpaaar'a i i l i i  
for the tour waeka mitdad Apefi gg 
totaled 13,415,818. an toeraaaa ^  
U  per oeirt over last year.

 ̂ H

Saturday... The Second and Final Value Day o f

W ise  Smith's “PROOF
SALE!

SATURDAY SHOPPERS jvUl do 
well to remember that all Items ad- 
vertlsed for the “ PROOF” Sale In 
yesterday's large ad are oonttnoed
for tomorrow----- In addition to these
new and miarveloas offerings!

HARTFORD

^  !^roving Conclusively that “the PROOF of 

he PUDDING is in the EATING**— and the 

PROOF of our VALU ES is in the PRICES 1

Special Purchase o f t lS  rs

'few! White COATS

V A .

GAY—

S f  G A L L A N T -

CAREFREE!

iwbs

Offered for 
Saturday—

‘TR O G F’ Day at

$10.95
Dash into Summer in one of 
these debonair white, swag
ger coats, the most important 
style item of the season! 
Tweedy woolens, basket- 
weaves, crepes, matelasse, 
ripple-gore and bark mate- 

^ m ls .. silk crepe lined mod
els in sizes 14 to 20; 
others in sizes 38 to 
44.

THIRD FLOOR
I

Extraordinary Values in This

SUIT Sale!
All Regular $19.75 to $22.75 Successes!

Repriced for 
Quick Gearance 

— Saturday

— ‘TR O O P’ Day!

It’s wto'th your while 

to see this group at

. 0 0

FUR-TRIMMED su its .. .T A IL - 
ORED suits . . .  .TW E E D  suits 
CREPE su its .. .  .W IN D SW EPT
suits------and SW AGGER suits
in navy, beige; grey and brown! 
Misses* sizM from 14 to 20. 

^Every one is beautifully tailored 
ttd a revelation of STYLE I

Stylish, But Inexpensive 
Accurately Describes

Wise Smith’s
A

Special .97

STEERBUCK 
3RTS OXFORDS

WHITE STEERBUCK 
oxford with clever 
punchwork, leather 
sole and college heel.

(Left)

Regular $1.00  
White and Pastel

Neckwear
Criap ORGANDIE, FISH NET 
SILK in collar and cull sete-
dashing ascots----- white and bio#.'
som hits o f bhiette, and
pink!

MAIN FLOOR

W HITE STEERBUCK
oxford with fringed 
kiltie tongue, leather 
sole and college heel.

(Right)

Washable!

BEIGE STEERBUCK  
oxford with fringed 
kiltie tongue, leather 
sole and college heeL

(Left)

W HITE STEERBUCK
oxford with brown or 
black saddle, rubber 
sole and rubber heel.

(Right)
22^

MAIN FLOOR

^  9  Hundreds of Fresh 
•  • Exquisitely Styled

SILK Dresses

$1.95 Slip<m
Glace Gloves

$ 1.69
Black! Brown! Navy! (b a y l 
White! in novelty sUpons with eat- 
broidered back and stitclMd dfr>. 
signs! Washable, Ughtwelg^it 
PK or overseam sewn!

MAIN FLOOR

W ASH ABLE PASTELS 
N A V Y — PRINTS—  
in GALA A R R A Y !

$ 1 0 - 7 5
Ck>at style models in 
sheer cool prints! Navy 
dresses with lingerie 
trim s! Washable pas
tel jacket models! Dress
es with hand embrddery 
and color contrasts. 
French blue, flesh, maize 
white and navy. Sizes 
12 to 2 0 ; 88 to 50 and 
14 1-2 to 26 1-2.

THEM) FLOfHfc

Special Selling! $7.95 Values!

Silk Jacket Dresses

Stylrful New
Handbags
$l.oe

Navy! &ownf Stock! Qtoyf 
Red! Beige! White! to storolatod 
morocco, aeal and patent! Bi- 
rsioptM and pouches, many with 
sippors!

MAIN BLQ<»

First Grade 
89e to $1.00

a marvdiowi 
offer for 

Satlireiy—>

■1
M

Brand new dresses . for sumtnor. . . .Hjjht, gorgeomir
p rin ts.. .  .very smart ^ t d  crai^es____ybahff
ing toses  with jacketŝ ,... 14 to 20 atid SS:M -
60! We also feature eodmidefikl eydet voiles in sisei 

'8^ 1-2 to 62 l-2for(WOO^t.
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lANDERSRESiGItS 
ASG.O.P.LEADERI

W ate i*  Q u e e n — a n d  O n ly  1 2 !
«AwcHi!i8i‘mt BvmnwQ maM aa, MAirofaisgi'KB, ooww, ran>AT,ijA T4,iw t

A SK STO M O D ^ P i^ n tu ig ; Th a t R n t

Ib e e  Cenered Stnqigle 
FoDows; TIiom Mentioiied 
to Succeed ffim.

WasWngton, May 4.—(AP) — A 
Uiree cornered stru^rgle for control 
of the Reimbllcan Party wae pre
cipitated today by the resignation of. 
B rerett Sanders as cbainnaa of the 
Republican National committee.

The contest (UTstallzed overnight 
Into a  push between the G.OP. Old 
Guard, the forces of Herbert Hoover, 
and t ^  demand of leaders in the 
Congressional group now in power 
for “new blood."

The names of James E, Watson 
of Indiana, former Senate leader 
and Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, 
were spoken frequently today as be
ing outstanding men among the old 
r ^ l a r s  for the party chairman
ship.

On Capitol Hill, however, the 
survivors of the 1982 Roosevelt 
landslide who are seeking re-elec
tion this fall, talked about new 
blood. The Congressional minority 
is far from tmited on a chairmanship 
selection.

In New Yoiic, Charles D. Hilles, 
Republican committeeman from that 
state, asserted the retirement of 
Sanders "leaves the field open."

Sanders’ Letter
A letter from Sanders to mem

bers of the committee said:
'1  have decided to tender m  res- 

isnation as chairman of the Repub- 
lu»n National committee, to take 
eUect upon the selection of my suc
cessor."

"I therefore, in accordance with 
the rules adopted by the Republican 
National convention held in Chicago, 
June. 1932, governing the procedure 
pf the Republican National commit
tee, do hereby call a  special meet
ing Tuesday, June 6, a t Cbicafo,’* 

The Chlcaf 0 meeting bald pros- 
pact of some controversy between 
the many factions and many men of 
the several factions. Preeldestial 
candidates for 1936 enter the pic
ture, but the high hurdle of the fall 
Congressional canmalgn intervenes.

Lowd«i Mennoned 
The name of former Governor 

Lowden of Illinois, and candidate 
hgainst Hoover in 1928 for the Re
publican Presidential nomination, 
came quietly but firmly into talk of 
the new Re^bUcan s e i ^  last night. 
I t  was reiterated a t the same wne 
that Frank Knox, CUeago ptd»* 
Usher, would not consider tno post.

The names of those mentioned as 
possibiUtles included:

Silas Strawn, of Cbicaxo‘, Theo
dore Roosevelt, Jr„ and Charles D. 
Hilles of New York; Senator Dick' 
iBson of Iowa; George H. Moses, 
former Senator from New Hamp
shire, Ralph E, Williams of Orespn,

Eesent vice chairman; Hanmrd 
icNlder of Iowa, and James E, 

Goodrich, former governor of 
Indiana.

SECURfDES BILL
HaSkul Commerce Cham

ber Also Urges Further 
Changes in BilL

Little Jean Marie Nipgen, above, 12-rear-old member of the 
Detroit Yacht Club, is the fastest feminine swimmer in the coun
try for her ase, according to her coach, Everett Leusten. In 
three months the pretty miss cot her time for the 60-yard dash 
from 38 to 29 seconds, and the 100-yard event from 1,'28 to 1:08.

EQUAUZINCTAX 
TO BE DISOISSED

Phns for CoDedmg Asm k - 
meat from DeM Dutricts 
to Be ToU.

LOUGHRAN FIGHTS 
GERMAN TONIGHT

Expect Betting WBI Be at 
Even Money When Bat- 
den Enter Ring.

LYMAN m CAU HEADS 
am WAR VETERANS

Bldgeport, May 4— (A P )^  The 
unanimous election and the impres
sive induction of Lyman H. Hall of 
Merdien as department commander 
closed the 67th annual department 
encampment of the O, A. R. here to
day. Call succceeds Edward T. Ab
bott of this city,

Mrs. Ida R. Hart of Hartford was 
elected department president of the 
Woman's Relief Corps, atixiliary to 
the GA..R. Blanche Maton of 
Waterbury was elected senior vice

Eesident. Mrs. H art succeeds Mabel 
Nodlne of Torrington.

The feature of the final session of 
the G.A.R. w u  the announcement 
by Ira Wlldman of Danbury that a 
recent law provides for |3,000 
exemption from taxes for aU Civil 
War veterans over 85 years of age. 

Final tributes were paid to retir
ing Commimder Abbott and rising 
votes of thEuiks were ordered for 
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur C, Ben
nett; who directed the encampment 
here. The Elias Howe Post GA..R 
and the City of Bridgeport for spon
soring the encampment.

Other officers elected today were 
George Lyon of Ansonia, senior vice 
commander; Casper D, Wallace of 
Bridgeport, Junior vice commander; 
Nathan Coe of Hartford, chaplain 
and Charles L. Russell of Cheshire, 
medical director.

The Womans Relief Corps will 
finish its election and installations 
this Eiftemoon.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

Seattle, May 4—(AP) — a  wire
less message received by the Coast 
Guard here today from the Nor
wegian freighter Childar, aground 
In a heavy gaJe at the mouth of the 
Columbia river, said, "We have no 
chEmce to get out ourselves."

The vessell, carrying a  crew of 
30, reported that all its life boats 
had been put overboard and that 
four had been lost, the message did 
not say whether any persons were 
on the lifeboats.

n e e d  NINE MEN.

Hartford, May 4.—(AP)—With 
51 men recruited this morning for 
the CCC and sent to Fort H. O. 
W ii^it, Fishers Island, only nine 
mors remain to be Milisted in the 
|uota for the Hartford area, it was 
announced this morning by lieu- 
teiuuit William MssseUo.

When its poUee department 
tnlo being more than 100 years 
Agb, London was the most criminal 
plate in the world; there was, on 
U  Mtlmate, one criminsl for every 
K2 «f the population in 1828.

t̂ Mbot” Mlk is so-cslled because 
of one color in the web is 

W ^ t ,  warp

A plan for the collection of the 
rquallcatlon tax to be paid the credit 
school districts under the school 
consolidation plan will be dlecussod 
by the Board of Selectmen Euid the 
district committees tonight In the 
tfunlcipal building. An effort will 
)• mads to have the districts which 
jave debits of lass than one mill 
meet their obligations without re- 
scurte to a  tax levy, thus slmpllfy- 
ng the procedure. At the last meet- 

^  of the BoEU’d of Selectmen, the 
figures of ths debit and credit dis
tricts ware approved.

AAA C ommends
‘BACK TO GRASS’ 

MOVE FOR FARMS
Washington.—(AP)—What are

fam w s going to do with the more 
vfc*® t?,', acres, an area larger 
than nilnols, withdrawn from crop 
production this year? ^

the agriculture department.
A ^ c ^ e  of the new^natlonal plan 

ror agriculture, elowly evolving ot 
^ e  department, might be drawn 
from  remarks of agricultural offl- 
aals, and it might be titled "Pas
toral America" with a  pleasmiUr 
farm life, more leisure, less drudg
ery and lower operating costs p l^  
tured as its chief advantagee.

Joseph F, Cox, chief of the re
placement crops section of the AAA. 
says that the "only logical adjust- 
m ray  in farm production is to 
shift to grass" i f  the high-geared, 

wmmerclal farming machine is to 
bê  slowed down without a Jkr,

"Sod is a shock absorber that will 
cushion the Eidjustment program, 
he says,

Lese Intensified Farming
While the replacement crops sec' 

tion is investigating plants produc' 
Ing drugs, insecticides, oUs, per
fumes, fibres and other products in 
an effort to find new crops for tha 
abandoned acreage, Cox believes not 
more than l,000,0ix> acres will be 
used in that way in the next few 
years.

Chester Davis, farm lulminlstra- 
tor, has pointed out that sowing 
more grass is a return from inten
sive commercial farming to a  less 
totenslve system, to the days before 
the war when farmers had not yet 
plowed up their blue grass pastures 
and meadows to pUint com and 
wheat.

“Grassland farming takes less 
work than high-pressure plowland 
f a r in g ;  it provides, speaking gen
erally, a pleasanter fEirm life, with 
lower operating costs, less man-kill- 
ingr sad womflii-kllllng’ drudsrery 
and more leisure,” says H. R  Tolley, 
Ewslstant Euiministrator.

Needn’t  Increase tivestooki
The practical effects of grassland 

farming are explained by Cox. I t 
reduces the production of crops and 
yet does not necessarily increase 
the surphis of livestock products be
cause each cultivated acre produces 
About twice Eui much animal subsist
ence as doees an acre of pas- 
ture. About 70 per cent of tbs 
present cultivated acreage, be esti
mates, is used to produce 
feed.

Other uses of various grasses are 
to prevent erosion by wind or water, 
Choke weed growth, restore sou fer
tility, and to aid in contrcdlbig plant 
diaeates harbored in the soil as a 
result of long devotion to one crop. 

That f a r m ^  are tu n in g  to gaum 
x$HsaUd in an increase

New York, May 4.—(AP)— They 
are feeding another yotmg and ag
gressive heavyweight to Tommy 
Loughran in Madison Square Gar
den tonight—blonde Walter Neusel 
of Germany.

For a time it looked as though the 
Philadelphia veteran would be a 
ibort ender a t 8 to 5, but the odds 
were shrinking rapidly today and In
dications were they would be at 
even money by the time the rivals 
enter the ring for their ten round 
bout.

Both Prlmo Camera, heavyweight 
champion and Max Baer, who'll 
fight Prlmo for the title here June 
14, think Tommy will win, Baer 
otnpbatically so.

"Loughran will blind the Dutch- 
msa," said Max. "He pokes left- 
hands into your face until you be^n 
to think some one’s t r y t ^  to smoth
er you with a leather blanket. I'd 
like to know as much as that fel
low's forgotten about boxing,"

Damascus is bsUevsd to be the 
world's oldest city.

Washington, May 4—(AP) — T̂he 
C3iamber of Commerce of the United 
States today adopted resolutions re
questing modification of the Securi
ties Act, further revision of Stock 
Exchange control leg ls la ti^  ap
proving international silver n ^ o -  
tiations and demanding repeal of 
part of the wheat processing tax.

Other resolutions urged greater 
authority to code authorities in 
NRA; endorsed a  policy to give code 
authorities more power in fixing 
minimum wages and disapproved 
taxation which discriminated among 
types o f businesses.

One resolution said the Chamber 
opposed comptilsory l^islation for 
unemplo3msent reserves, and advis
ed code authorities to report within 
six months on a plan for their in
dustries individually.

The Chamber recommended that 
when the Federal budget is present
ed a "real" one in accord with actual 
expenditures be produced.

Another resolution said railroads 
must be considered the central part 
of the Nation's transportation 
poBcy, and tha t the government 
should encourage only voltmtary 
consolidation.

Indivfdnal. Bights 
In a  resolution entitled "Indivi

dual Rights" the Chamber said "the 
rights which are guaranteed to 
American citizens, and which they 
cherish, should always assure them 
protection in their lawful occupa
tions and lawful enterprises from 
reliance upon the fallible Judgment 
of persons in official position."

In a  resolution on food and drug 
aws ths Chamber said "any at- 
empt by government authority to 

impose a  censorship in any form 
upon advertising would be an insx- 
eusable intrusion into prlvats busi
ness affairs."

The present emergency bank de- 
)oslt Insurance law should be con- 
;lnued on a temporary basis, the 

Chamber resolved, calling the per
manent plan "unsound and destruc
tive.’’

PoMtIoa On Silver
On silver the organization said: 
"This Chamber has steadily main

tained that only international action 
can successfully deal with sliver In 
its monetary uses. The 
benefits of the two international 
agreements of the past year con
firm the soundness of this position 
with respect to a metal exintin r in 
large su llie s .

’Tn these international agree
ments the United States bad i^ead- 
Ing part, and It Is now proceeding to 
carry out Its obligations in a man
ner which gives our own silver pro
ducers a price more than twice the 
price which prevailed in the recent 
past. The progress which has been 
made through previous conferences 
augurs well for the possibUiUes of 
further international agreements."

On the Stock Exchange legisla
tion, the Chamber said that while 
regulation was necessary. Congress 
should not Interfere with the normal 
functioxis of exchanges.

The original legislation, ths 
Chamber said, v/ent beyond this 
theory and recent revisions bavs not 
been sufficient A separate agency

GbrteBwieh, May 
nxmanee ofof Svlite
p;d New Tors dtiwtaate, and

V -(A P )— T has 
M artin, 18 year

_______ utaate, and her
hairdresser flanee, Robert ■. Ese- 
queOc, apparsBOy waa a t an eod to
day.

''ThoroTl bo no aarrlage," ' said 
Mrs. Laeoard J . Uartta, Bylvia^a 
methar, fend addad th s t bar d a r t e r  
had agraad tlia t tha rem aate was a  
mistake.

Sylvia’s father, r^ o rta d  to have 
atcassed a  fortm o of | 120J)00,<XM 
Euter tbo WorUl W ar through tba 
sale of alridaao liasn, expressed su r
prise on his return from Florida to 
learn that his daughter sad the 25 
year old Bwiquells bad applied for a  
aiarrlage Uonse.

Of Heif^s t6Hm,
m a  OBSM  aa A  g r w t  I

BM,” ha aatd, ’Txit aotldm  
dona qnlddy."

AppHcatloo for a  Hosaaa s  
la the town clerk’s osnof We 
day, but the Uteasa was ac 
heeaiise under a  
girl under 21 years of aask i 
tala bar pareota e«Tt " t  to 

t̂ ttataTp aistar lUasB, _ _
Kay Don, noted Brltlah spaed 
in

E s i y i ^ , the Mil of a  re 
Staoxford flrexaaa, said ha 
inaaraaca wImb the
waa filed, but ha Is empheyad a/S-jd 
hair-dresser tn a  Greeswldi beaaijfy 
shop.

HfFORllNG ME<aOW
Hartford, May 4.—(AP)—State 

Commisstoaer of Labor and Fac
tory inspaetiOD Joaaph M. Tone baa 
rsceived several complaints of tba 
a l l ie d  InqMMtatioa of nagrosa from 
the sooth fo rw ork  ta ths tobacco 
fields in PoquoDoek. Tba baa
been referred to Deputy Commis
sioner Wimam J. F it^erald  wbo 
wiU make aa immadlata investiga
tion.

Hartfbrd. May 4 ^ (A P )  — ib s  
eampaign started last year by t | a  
state dspartmeat of taetoey iaapie- 
tion agalnat tba BMaafSetnra af 
mattrsassa which do aoteemplywlth 
the raqufroneats of tbo sUto lawRff 
beiag continued nnahatod tUa 
and as a  result 76 niattiSMSS 
tiscated by the state tn the 

districtHavtn wsre dsstrwred.

^  R*PMs, Mich., war fstsraa, tbrss-year-old
^ ’̂ ***^* Boosavslt with ths first boddy 

ot 1924. Witnessing tbs eersmosy is Jamss R. Fan Xendt. 
eommandar-in-ebisf of tbs Vstaraas of Portlga Wara

it said, should be created to ad
minister the a c t

The Securities Act, it contended, 
should be modified td remove unrea
sonable liabilities, and to permit a  
normal capital flow.

On tbs wheat processing tax, the 
Chamber said experience bad sbown 
“uosxpectad aad unintended eonse- 
Tisnees" and that the exemption of 
farmers wbo exchange their wheat 
for flour should be repealed.

"I V O U 'R C  III 
TELLING  MEBallyhoo boys already are sbout- 

>r-g that 80,000 persons will view the 
N. C. A. A. track and field meet in 
Los Angeles on June 22 and 2 3 . . . .  
The meet was fortunate to draw half 
that number in idl the years it was
held In Chicago ---- Sonja Henle,
wc men’s world figure skating cham
pion, plays tennis, too ., . .  shell per
form at Wimbledon this summer... 
Rogers Hornsby has tiicknamed 
Harland Clift,' his young third basb-
wan, "Baby F a c e " ---- Perhaps,
rt’s a good thing the Rajah is boss 
. . . .  To settle any ^ssib le  argu
ments, Ossie Bluege's name is pro
nounced "Blooggy," the "g" being

bard aa in ’’fold,"---- Potsy Clark,
who gided the destinies of Ports
mouth in the National Professional 
Football Leagua last year, will 
coach a t Detroit entry next season 
. . .  .Whitey Abel is racing’s triple 
threat m an .. .  .He owns, trains 
rides his horses.

SMOKERS
ATTENTION!

PIPE DEAL!
One Genuine W. D. C. $1,00 

Pipe (choice of style)— 
And 3 Cans Half & Half To- 

bacco
A $1.45 VALUE

ALL 
4

FOR
A RTH im

DRUG STORE
(Rnbinow Bldg.)

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Backland Tel d370

NORTH END PHARMACY
James M. MagneDf Prop.

k  Dnigsdst’s Liquor Permit Has Been 
Granted To This Store

Well Known Brands of Quality
Liquors at Reasonable Prices

No Ugnora Will Be Sold On Snndaya or ElectioB Daya* 
Store Honrs: 9 A. Bl. to 10}45 P. 1^ ' 

Adrance Snmmertime Sehodolo. i

Cowles Hotel Building

HERE IT IS
Pet Canary a Radio Critic

do make one beautiful “W hlcUe"—a eagelese 
tenary—telle F raac^  Ingram, noted authority on feminine charm and

»bova a W orld Broadcasting System
H olly.

NEW YORK— (Special) —Whm 
Frances Ingram ,'chara and beauty 
authority, “goes on the sir" m her 
weekly radio Ixoadcasts, her severest

canary.
^ VMdiie* is Miss. Ingram’s coo- 

etant companion at all of Iw  programs 
and is usually found perch^ on the 
ra^o artist’s shoulder or atop die 
uiicrohpone.

Whm Miss Ingram liivadad Holly- 
wood hist yev  to fadier material for 
her ‘TThrough fbe Hollywood Look- 
108 Glass" radio series, "Whidtie" 
yaat ^OBg 00 the airplaae joarney

^  do not beOeve in sentencing bird

K to life imprisonment," declares 
s l o f r ^  "Ihe canary is a fahb- 

fnl, sensitive pet and will not fly away 
if givea Ubcriy. The cage shoold be 
merely its home to come to for water 
and SM  and to slete. If I had nw way 
diere would be a law compelling own
ers of bird pets to give them some 13>- 
errir each day,"

‘Whidiie’'̂  often is a "sdoist" oa 
Miss Ingram’s radio program, singing 
to the accompaniment of Sam Lanin’s 
linag nmsio—and when not shglwg he 
appeara to listen intently to lues la- 
gwun aad her secrutuy,«Marita, as

First Time In Manchester

AMCO GASOLINE
VAN’S SERVICE STATION

426 HARTFORD ROAD
A FIRST QUALITY GASOLINE fa 
LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES

It is refined to exacting specifications^"Special attention 

is given to anti-knock properties. It is a gasoline you 

will enjoy through continued satisfaction. AMCO GAS

OLINE IS FIRST QUALITY, Guaranteed by the Amer
ican Coal Company. O d U l

TAX INCLUDED m

VAN’S
Is Equipped To Lubricate Y(W Car Properly.

MOTOR OILS —p u r i i  on. A N D ;R 4 y ^  OH.

426  Hartford Road ifc.

*4 r 7 ■ -J*.
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LANDBBS-FRABt & CLABK
f  .

A New Contribution To

BETTER
I

To The People of Manchester and Vicinity

AS SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THIS FINE LINE

We Are Now Prepared To Display UNIVERSAL Electric 
Refrigerators, Washers, Ranges and Ironers Here

Small Down Payment—  Balance On Easy Terns
Large roomy interior —  compact exterior —  lustrous shiny finish 
—  acid-resistang iwrcelain —  waist - high shelves —  broom - high 
legs —  9 - point cold control —  lefrigeration while defrosting -  
fa th e r  - touch snap latch —  strieamline hardware in chrome — 
tmck, well - insulated walls of cabinet —  modem desigm and beau
tiful appearance.

And To Render Expert 
Service At Any And 

All Times
THE UNIVERSAL REFRIGERATOR now takes its 
place with other UNIVERSAL Appliances— a refriger
ator that has been subjected to tests far more severe 
than will ever be met in ordinary usage and has proven 
itself unexcelled in the economical preservation of foods 
and the rapid freezing of ice cubes and frozen desserts 
— a refrigerator to uphold UNIVERSAL tradition of 
quality— An outstanding value.

They certainly are attracting a lot of attention and 
creating much favorable comment Let us show you 
just why the UNIVERSAL has captured the admiration 
of so many Hartford women.

Connecticut Products 
For Connecticut 

People

SEE OUR FULL 
DISPLAY OF

UNIVERSAL
I

Rotary Compressor
The *^Hearf' of the Kefrigerdior

With a tiny flow of electric current . . ,
, the roll sweeps around . . . and ice is 

made. It is so simple . . .yet so efficient. 
. . . Only three moving parts . . . and 
these perfectly sealed in a bath of fine 
grade oil.

Unquestionably it is a fine piece of precision machinery. It 
is easy to see why UN IVERSAL gives lifetime service . . 
There is little to wear out!

Owners report current consumption costs l e s s  
than a dollar per month for a 6 cubic foot box.

The U N IVER SAL  
Washinsr Machine

H erc'i a niaeUne tbat-̂  takes an the 
drudgeiy out o f washday for Ahe housewife. 
Thousands are In use ih Hartford tn homes 
vdiere neat personal appearance counts to 
the utm ost Oompaei beautiful |a design, 
easy and economical to operate.

The U N IVERSAL  
Electric Range

Electric cookery la recogniied as tha naoat effi
cient obtainable—and the UNIVERSAL 
trie Range is the outstanding value on the 
market today. CSome in and let us point out the 
many advantages which you will derive from 
owning one. Low initial cost and low operating 
coat make the Universal especially appealing. 
Terms: Small initial payment 4 years to oav 
balance.

GAS RANGES and WATER HEATERS 

Also The Famous BETHLEHEM OIL
The Burner Which Has Shown 20% Fuel Savings In Spite of the Past Cold Winter In Mah^ H  omes.

FREDERICK
541MA1N STREET

Manchester TeL Con. Hartford 7-9247.
... t
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Ewntng Herald

TOSLdllHaO ttX XHJO 
W nU L P  PRINTINQ OOllPANT. IWa 

It B>SMU StTMt 
>Caaoh< Star. Ooaa.

THOMAS rSHOOSOM 
__________Quaiml Maaagw

FoaBd*4 Ootobar 1, I t l l
Fabllsbed BSvary Bzo«pt

•uBdi^a aad Bondaya. Ontarad at ttaa 
Poat Offloa at Maaobaatar, Conn^ aa 
laoead Claaa Mall Mattar.

SDB8CR1PT10K RATBS
Oaa Xaar. by mail ....................«.|AOO
Par Moatb, by mall . . . . . . . . . . . I .60
SlBfla eoDlaa ......................................01
PaliTarad, oaa yaai ......................tt.OO

MHMBBR OF THB A880C1ATB0 
PRESS

Tha Aasoolatad Praaa la axoinatraly 
aatltlad to tha uaa tor rapublleatloa 
at all aawa dtapatoha oraditad to It 
ar Bot ot^arwlao oraditad 1a ttala
Bapar aad alao tha local newa pab* 

ah ad barata.
All rlBhta ot rapablloatloa ot 

apaolaJ dlapatohaa harala art alaa ra> 
aaraad.

Fall aarrlea 
▼loa, lao.

oltaat ot N B A 8ar>

Pubilabar’a Rapraaaatatlaa: Tba 
tallna Matbawa Spaolal Aranoy—'Naw 
York, Cbloago, Oatroit and Boaton.

MBMBBR AOOrr 
01RCULATIUN&

BURBAO OF

Tba Harald Pciatlna Company, Ino.̂  
aaanmaa no Onanolal raaponalblllty 
tor typocrapblcal »rrora appaarlng In 
adaartlaamanta In tb» Manehaatar 
Baanlns HaralA

FRIDAY, MAY 4.

« .

KNUCKLE DUSTERS
When dainty and high toned gen 

tlemen get into politics and, being 
there, make up their minds that 
to attain their high purposes they 
aaust adopt at times the “practical” 
methods o f the lowbrow politician, 
they sometimes give surprising eX' 
hlbitions of elastic ethics. This 
has transpired a good many times 
Politicians o f this type somehow 
suggest the impeccable citizen who 
arrives at sedate middle age without 
having tasted alcoholic beversiges 
aad then <me day gets plffUcated. 
He Is liable to climb a telephone 
pole or go swimming in the foun
tain at the Civic Center at noonday. 

 ̂He doesn't know much about “bold- 
lag his liquor.”

President Roosevelt ^iipears to be 
Buffering from an obsession to get 
Into his own hands, for admlnistra- 
tiea at will, the entire tariff system 
o f the country. There is consider
able reluctance in Congress to grant 
his request, and outside o f Congress 
there is a veritable storm of pro
test against any such caper. In 
order to meet aad overcome this 
opposltioa the President has re
sorted to what, in a less immacu
late personality would be called by 
the very plain name o f dirty 
polities.

Xt Is notorious that a huge mis
take was made in the overtaxing of 
Uquor; that tbs exorbitant prices 
charged for high grade booze have 
put a premium on bootlegging and 
that the racketeer is still flourish
ing nice the green bay tree in con
sequence. It has been taken for 
granted that Congress would do 
something to remedy this situation. 
How, however, it suddenly develops 
that Mr. Roosevslt is dead set 
against any such remedUl action. 
He wants the liquor tax problem 
left strictly alone. And his rea
son is to be found in the fact that. 
If the Reciprocal Tariff Act is 
passed, be wlU be In a position to 
lower Uquor prices by lowering the 
tariff on Imports of this class. 
Summed up, this means: 01 ve me 
my Reciprocal Tariff BUI aad I wUl 
give the people lower prices on 
legitimate liquors; refuse, and the 
people must pay the fancy prices 
or patronize the moonshiner and 
the bootlegger.

This is very practical politics in
deed. But it’s a long way from 
the sort of weapon we should have 
expected to And our patrician Presi
dent using. It is almost as if 
somebody found a set of brass 
knuckle dusters in his pocket

MkB Is the taMvitablenese sslth 
w h l^  the brokers srla, no matter 
who loses. Of the sixty-four brok
erage Arms, whose reports are dis
played in the Pecora flgures, every 
last one made a profit in 1928, the 
biggest boom year, and in only six
teen instances could the profits be 
represented by six flgrures or less. 
Forty-eight cleaned up sums run
ning into the mUlions, from one to 
twelve.

Even with the October collapse, 
only two brokerage concerns showed 
loss as for the year in 1929, whUe 
again sixteen of them bad earnings 
of a million or more and again one 
Arm reached twelve millions.

In 1980 the proflts o f only thir
teen of the sixty-four reached a 
million or more, but there was one 
concern which in tha^ year cleaned 
up no less than sixteen million dol
lars, while eleven out of the lot 
wound up the year in the red.

In 1931 the brokerage Arms got 
up against the same thing that the 
professional gamblers do when they 
already have aU the money in camp 
and nobody has had a payday. They 
had their expenses to meet and 
there was very Uttle business in
deed. Twenty-nine o f them oper
ated at a , loss, but still thirty-flve 
managed to better than break even. 
And while not a single concern re
ported making as much as a milUon 
dollars a large number managed to 
pull down proflts o f several hun
dred thousand dollars.

Nineteen thirty-two was the only 
depression year in which more 
brokers made losses than made 
gains—thirty-four o f them report
ing on the minus side. But bow 
they did come back last year! 
Fifty-eight out o f the sixty-four 
cleaned up in the himdreds of 
thousands or the millions, four of 
them to the time o f seven flgures 
again.

And all of these bad years, it 
must be remembered, were includ
ed in the total period for which the 
proflts exceeded losses by eight hun
dred ahd eighty-odd millions.

Is it any wonder that the propa
gandists and agents o f the brokers 
are putting up the hardest kind of a 
fight against a national law whose 
aim is to curb frenzied speculation? 
The madder the craze for stock 
gambling and the easier it is made 
for the gamblers to get credit from 
brokers and banks, the more vast 
the mountain of profit piled up by 
the Wall Street crowd. They are 
fighting for a racket—the In gest 
racket in the country.

ot any p s ^  ayitam better eeleu* 
lated than this to excite the tndlff> 
natioB o f the average prison re
form er o f this part o f toe country 
— în which there la no reference to 
Conneotlout for we are rather oddly 
free from coddling propensltiea «  
cept now and then. But In its 
crude way toe Arkansas systeih 
appears, after a fashion, to work.

Day before yesterday a lifer at 
the Tucker Prison Farpa attacked 
one o f the trusty guards with a 
hoe and the trusty promptly shot 
him dead. The interesting thing 
is that this made the fourth piisim- 
er shot and killed by trusty guards 
while attempting escape in a little 
more than a week, and the eighth 
killed this year. Also we have yet 
to hear about anybody bluffing his 
way out of kn Arkansas jail or bull
pen with a wooden pistol or even 
kidnaping a guard.

Maybe it’s possible that a good 
tough trusty isn’t the worst kind o f 
an In^vldual to set tb watch over 
convicts. There’s toe old saw 
about setting a thief 't o  catch a 
thief, you know. Mostly there’s 
something to those ancient sayings.

Health and CKet 
Advice

By Dr. Praak MoOey

WALL STREET RACKET
“rhere are some Interesting aspects 

to the Pecora revelations on the 
Wall street stock brokerage busi
ness besides the mere fact that, de
pression or no depression, more thAn 
eight hundred and eighty mimnnA 
of toe public’s money went into the 
**kltty” of the operators of the stock 
gambling game in six years. Ex
actly as with an ordinary lawbreak- 
ing faro bank or poker Joint, rou
lette wheel or craps layout, the 
broker’s office takes down its re
lentless percentage—and the bigger 
toe play the bigger the profits to 
the keepers of the game.

^Hie disappearance o f a sum ap
proaching a billion dollars into the 
pockets o f the Wall street brokers 
Incidentally is something to thinir 
about. If an Anaerlcan Methuselah 
had had a billion dollars on toe 
Fourth e f July, 1776, and had start
ed spending it or giving it away at 
the rate o f f 10,000 a. day he could 
have kept up his squandering from 
that time to this, Sundays and holi
days included, and would still have 
encugh to last him more than 
othar eentuty. Some doughl

But t h a t ^ * t  what, we had ee- 
pedaOy in nilidL W hat may be

TEXTILES AND NAVIES
Bigger news today than Presi

dent Roosevelt’s scolding o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce ot the Unit
ed States for not swallowing Ms 
program at face value is the open 
threat of a trade war against Japan 
by Great Britain unless toe former 
country takes steps to throttle the 
enormous campaign of cut rate sell
ing by which she is trying to gain 
the trade of the world. Great 
Britain’s particular Interest in the 
matter is with the textile business, 
in which Japan has been slashing 
the ground from imder toe British 
industries by selling cotton fabrics 
in the British dominions, India and 
half the far flung regions heretofore 
constituting England’s markets, for 
much less than the cost o f produc
tion by British workers.

Bo far as the mere threat of a 
trade war is concerned it is very 
doubtful if any such gesture would 
produce much effect on the Japan
ese. In any contest in currency 
depreciation the advantage would 
be all with them, for they have no 
such monetary traditions to main
tain as has Britain, nor have they 
any particular fear of revolt against 
further reductions in the standard 
o f living among their own people. 
But behind any such trade war as 
is threatened would Inevitably loom 
the British navy.

To talk trade war aa Walter Run- 
ciman is reported to have talked to 
the Japanese Ambassador is mere
ly, in these circumstances, to talk 
naval war— and with all her bump
tiousness Japan knows perfectly 
well that in an actual war on the 
seas with Great Britain she would 
be wiped ou t

It is for^ precisely such occasions 
as this that Britain, through thick 
and thin, has persevered in keeping 
herself mistress o f the seas—actual
ly so in the present Instance, for 
Japan inbvitably must stand alone 
if a conflict were to develop; and, 
alone, she would be helpless in the 
presence of British sea power.

WOOIHN
The death o f form er Secretary 

of the Treasury William H. Woodin, 
probably far from unexpected by 
his intimates, removes a personality 
with which the country regrettably 
had too little opportimlty to become 
well acquainted. During the rela
tively short time o f his association 
with the government, however, and 
particularly through that terribly 
tense month at the very start of 
this administration, Mr. Woodin 
contributed tremendously to the re
covery of confidence by his daunt
less courage, his unusual and 
charming personality and by the 
example be provided o f an undoubt
ed representative o f big business 
facing ^ d  participating cheerfully 
and hopefully in what appeared to 
be at that time an economic revo
lution.

The country learned enough about 
Mr. Woodin to be very sure Indeed 
that be was an honorable gentleman 
and a brave one; it will not bp at 
all sure that, in his enforced retire
ment through ill health, the nation 
did not lose a more highly motivat
ed champion aad the President a
wiser adviser than bis successor has 
turned out to be.

SAY STRIKE IS ENDED
Berlin, Ma;- 4 — (A P)— 0<pcials 

at the Prentice Manufacturing 
Company today said that the trou
ble at toe company is now practi
cally over and employes are return
ing to work.

Fred Cederbolm, organizer o f the 
strike, denied that the labor differ
ences was ended and quoted a letter 
from Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone that the affair has been re
ferred to the Boston regional lalxir 
board.

Thomas Edison predicted the 
popularity of the automobile as 
early as 1896, when there were 
only four cars registered in the 
United States.

When toe gears of the oil pump 
break it is fairly certain that the 
owner of the car has been using 
too heavy an oil for winter driving.

OARH OF THE FEET.
Thera are but few  perfect feet in 

.-the dvUlsed world. ̂ The nainute 
we wear shoes the distortion o f the 
feet begins.

Do you remember the strange 
looking feet you saw at the beach 
or swimming pool? Many were 
disfigured with dark, homy nails, 
crooked toes, bunions, corns, rough 
thickened skin, poor arches and 
many feet do not have a goof 
healthy color but look like a plant 
that has been shut away in a cellar 
fbr a long time.

Most people do not know as much 
about caring for their feet and toe
nails as they know about caring for 
their hands and fingernails. Next 
time, you take care o f jtour finger
nails, remember your feet and give 
them a little attention, i f  you 
care for your feet in your youth, 
your feet will support you in your 
old age.

Nothing spoils a good time as 
readily as tired pa&ful feet. if  
the feet are weak the whole body is 
subject to repeated Jars every time 
the weight is shifted. '

Here ire  a few simple rules for 
caring for the feet; The hot epsom 
salts bath is very good for those 
with sweating feet, and is also o f 
value for those with bunions and 
corns. This bath taken daily will 
refresh the feet and harden and tone 
up the skin. Those who are trou
bled with sweating feet and crack 
Ing between the toes should use this 
bath dally. Wash the feet in 
warm water to which has been add
ed a tablespoonful o f epsom salts 
and soak the feet for ten or fifteen 
minutes, and after carefully drying 
them sprinkle some talcum powder 
over the feet and between the toes.

If you have any trouble with your 
feet, avoid tight shoes. Buy good 
shoes and have them fitted by an 
expert. The wearing o f properly 
fitted shoes will do a great deal to 
help your feet to greater conrfort 
and in the majority of cas 
produce a gradual Improvement. 
The patient with some pronounced 
foot trouble such as a painful bun
ion, or weak arches will do well to 
try to find a shoe store where 
“pedograph” will be made. This is 
an Imprint or picture o f your foot 
and will show you whether your 
arch has file n , or if it is the oppo
site type which is extremely high. 
Such a picture greatly assists the 
mim who fits your shoes in choosing 
the best kind of shoe for you to 
wear.

If your feet perspire, in many 
cases it is advisable to change the 
hose twice each day. It is good to 
get into the habit o f taking care of 
your toenails once a week. Ther^ 
is more danger from Infection from 
badly cared for toenails than from 
the fingernails. If the skin around 
the nail is harsh and dry, one should 
work in some cold cream after the 
hot epsome salts bath. Underneath 
the toenails and the edges of them 
should be cleaned with an orange 
stick and bit of cotton dipped in 
peroxide o f hydrogen.

I have a number o f mimeograph
ed articles which go into detail 
about various foot troubles and 
will be glad to send them to you if 
you will write to mfe in care of this 
paper and follow the directions for 
questions and answers and enclose 
one large, addressed envelope and a 
three-cent stamp fbr each article 
you desire. If you want more than 
one article, add an extra stamp for 
each ex^ a  article desired.

ATHLETE’S FOOT, BUNIONS 
AND SHOES, CORRECTINO FLAT 
FEET, STRONG FEET FOR 
HEALTH.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(Injured Coooyx)

Question: “ I recently fell on a

NEW Y O R K ^
—.  a.i9S4NeAL86Rvie8,'N{̂

ARKANSAS W AY
Arkansas does not enjpy, par- 

haps, the very first reputation 
among all toa states o f too Union 
for progressiveness, culture or even 
piety. Its standing aa a model of 
civilized modernity may be reflect
ed in some d ^ n ^  by its prison sys
tem, in which trusties armed with 
sbotguns are used aa guards over 
toe other prisoners.

Xt dUElei^ to  ecRMarva

By Paul Harrison.
New York, May 4.—An evening 

stroll along the rialto never falls to 
remind me that o f all the people 
who have figured in Broadway life, 
the only one whose name remains in 
lights is Edward W. “Dadd^’ 
Browning.

Of course he pays to keep it 
there, as an advertisement for his 
real estate business. But it also 
seryes to make thousands o f per
sons wonder about the current ex
istence o f the enigmatic, elderly 
fellow whose daddy-ing adventures 
used to provide such sensational 
grist for the tabloids.

Well, it seems that Browning has 
turned downright monkish in his 
private and professional life. Or 
maybe Spartan would be a better 
term. He works all day and some 
nights in his garish real estate 
office, and declares he has not had 
a day off in four years. All he likes 
to t ^  'about are business and 
health. He is 67 srears old, weighs 
190 pounds and has a chest expan
sion of nearly eleven inches.

When he goes home at night it is 
to a two-room-and-terrace apart
ment in a west-side hotel. The 
terrace is painted white and is un
furnished except for an ordinary 
kitchen chair. The living room is 
painted white and along one wall 
has some exercising apparatus. 
There is one white table and a bard 
white chair. In the white bed
room is a bed, one wooden chair and 
small dresser.

On toe bureau In a white 
frame Is a picture o f 'Teaches”  

-Browning. 8ometimea» I am 
toM, an oroUd is placed In front 
of tlM photoipaph.

• « «
On a Different Scale,

Marion Tallqy's arrival in New 
York, u n acoom i^ ed  by Mama and 
Sister Florence, revealed that she 
no lon n r is the same prim little 
prlma doima, a subject o f parental 
prompting. And by this time she 
is well launched on her western tour, 
traveling, alone, doing much as she 
pleases, never baking a biscuit or 
milking a single Kantos coiV.

( i i i

<^Mlle. Sembrich, the voice teacher, 
with the idea of engaging her as 
a coach. To Judge Miss Talley’s 
voice the teacher suggested trilling 
a few scales. “My dear madame,” 
interrupted Mama, “I must remind 
you that my daughter is no longer 
in the habit of singing mere scales.” 

And next day it was announc- 
^  that the Talley’s were unable 
to find a oom pet^t voice teach
er in New York.

• • •
Gift Horse.

Likei the flgures in so many 
Broadway romances, he was wealthy 
and she was beautiful. In addition 
however, he was youngish and hand
some, and she was genuinely en
amored. She also was desperately 
poor, so when he offered her any
thing she wanted she asked only 
that he help her in flndli^ a Job. 
The girl insisted that she must pay 
off her trifling debts and buy a few 
presentable clothes before she’d 
consider a formal engagement or 
marriage.

He said, though, th^t he could 
not bear to have her working. So 
he sent her gifts—gifts whlqh a 
high-principled girl could accept. 
There were orcluds by the armload, 
which by contrast made her one 
evening gown look like something 
snatched at fire sale. There was a 
pedigreed pup, and she went with 
out lunches for two weeks to buy 
the dog license. There were in
vitations to dinners, and parties 
which she declined, tearfully, for 
lack o f clothes and a ^permanent 
wave. He’d even send around a 
chauffeur-driven car for her amuse
ment, but she couldn’t go JolHhunt- 
ing in th at The fellow, who’d 
never lacked a luxury, muto less a 
neoessitv o f life. Just couldn’t un
derstand.

The other day a friend walked 
into the girl’s dingy ^artm ent and 
found her crying, w as it love 
trouble? Yes, it was all over be
tween her and the man.

This morning,”  sobbed the girl, 
'̂ xben X haveq’x even got anything 
ia the house to ea t he sent mp a 
Horse—«  iflce, tolny, three-hundred- 
......................... »ftrse,, to| ldn  4n Cent

wax floor and injured the extreme 
end of my spine. Where it seems 
to be improving gradually, never
theless the pain is still present” 

Answer: You probably injured the 
cocoyx. This is a small bone sit
uated at the end o f the spine and is 
also called the tail bone. The co
ooyx received its name from the 
Greeks who thought this small bone 
resembled the bill o f the cuckoo 
and the word "cocoyx'’ refers to this 
bird. I note that you state that 
you are gradually improving and it 
is quite possible that with the pa- 
sage of time you will note that the 
distress has greatly lessened. If 
the pain continues, it would be ad
visable to have an x-ray picture 
made to determine whether or not 
the cocoyx has been fractured. In 
some cases, rheumatic toxins accu
mulate in the region and the patient 
will benefit through carrying out a 
fasting and dieting regimen suit
able for ellmiqating these rheu' 
matlc poisons.

(Veal-Sldn)
Question: From Mrs. T. R.: “A 

friend o f mine says that she has a
veal-skin. I would like to have you 
tell men what this means?”

Answer: Veal-skin is a skin erup
tion which resembles veal in appear
ance.

(Drooplqg Eyelids)
‘A friend of mine has drooping eye

lids and will appreciate any advice.
will watch for your answer and 

make sure that it reaches him.” 
Answer: Drooping eyelids are 

caused by paralysis or inflammation 
of the nerves supplying the muscles 
o f the eyelids. Sometimes a fast
ing and dieting regimen is helpful 
and osteopathic or chiropractic 
ixeatmMits are frequently beneficial 
especially if the doctor uses electrl- 
esJ treatments as given with the 
sinusoidal current as this current is 1 
of assistance in stimulating the 
•nerves.

Ncm-starohy Vegetables
Question: Alice C. writes: "With 

what foods may we combine non- 
starchy vegetables?”

Answer: Non-starchy vegetables 
may be combined with any other 
single article of food. But remem
ber, when combining with the car
bohydrates, or starches, no protein 
shoMd be used, and the same rule 
applies the other way round. Com
bine with either protein or starch, 
but never with both at the same 
time.

A Thought
Bat foolish and unlearned qnes- 

Hons avoid, knowing that they do 
gander strifes.—H  Tlnaothy, 2:28.

To know that which before us 
lies in dally life is the prime of wiS' 
dom.—Milton.

QUAKE IN ALASKA 
Anchorage, Alaska, May 4.— 

CAP)—A sharp 90-second earth
quake frightoned Anchorage resi
dents from their homes la it night 

Plate glass windows were brok
en, and store goods were Jarred 
from  shelves, but no injuries were 
reported.

The txpxatx, ooeurring at 6 :tt  
p m., was felt several hundred 
miles away, as far north as Fair
banks and Nenena. It was said to 
be the most severe quake here slaee 
April 26, last year.

la  1988  ̂ raflfoad sUpaMots re
sulting from  the manuzaetUre 
use o f motor cam and construotioa 

exceeded 8A00,0q0, at

By RODNEY DUTCHER A 
The Herald Washington Corre-  ̂

spondent

W ashington,' May 4.—Federal re
lief agencies are quietly working on 
an elaborate plan to save America’s 
small manufacturing towns from 
threatened pauperization.

Industry has stopped moving 
to backward, outlying communi
ties for the sake of getting cheap, 
tractable labor. It tends to re- 
tuin to large distribution centers.

Thus NRA wage and hour stand
ards intensify the “stranded com
munity problem and encourage in
dustrial centralization Just when 
everyone is urging decentralisation.

The Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration will make at least 
an experimental start toward m- 
troduclng new industries in com
munities where factories have 
been abandoned. It hopes it can 
stimulate relatively non-competi
tive new products which wUl offer 
new inductment .to purchasing 
power.

Big basiness can’t go into 
amall basiness because nation
al tatrodoctlon o f new prod- 
acts reqalres big capital invest
ment aad the nnmber o f new 
prodnets that can attract capi
tal Is very limited.
New products in mind fall large

ly in the luxury class. Appealing to 
limited, discriminating taste at 
first, they could logically be made 
by small units. Unemployed persons 
would sell them from  house to 
bouse.

Author of the plan is Dr. Ches
ter G. Gilbert, a scientist em
ployed by the Research Corpora
tion at the Smithsonian Institu
tion. Most of his engineering work 
has been selection^ o f locations for 
industries.

He says plants employing SO to 
50 bands can be , started for 815,000 
ot 820,000. Not ^nly would the ex
pense be comparable to a couple of 
years’ relief costs, be says, but the 
plants should pay their way or 
make money.

Lobbyist Traps ’Em 
Pretty Anita Fouitzer, lobby

ist for the National Woman’s 
Party, has a new scheme to get 
aroond the fact that Senators are 
terribly basy these days.

She rides book nafl forth on 
the monorail «hm whioh fetch 
Seaatora from EMir oflloe boild- 
Ing to tho Ou HoI. a  Senator 
gets In and finds Anita loiking 
to him aboQt the ”eqnal natioo- 
allty” bin.

American mothers married to 
foreigners shooM be enabled to 
claim American dtisenshlp for 
their children as well as fathers 
in that class—and what’s the 
Senator going to do about it?

FEAR TONG WAR ,  •
New York, May « .-(A P )—Extra D W tH t  

piflioe were thrown into Chinatown 
•arly today when word flow about 
that war botwasn tha Hip Sing and 
Lo Tongs was brewing.

PoUoe headquartere said tbs bead 
of the Lo Tong, a family group, was 
shot and killed in San Franol^ 
several months ego. and that three

Rusted, iLa. IS*.

it of tlM U. 8%r6iiy  
ere Aaeodatton. «

FiaepOTt. N. T.—t(|n H aiM  TK 
an old-tiixM vaudevtSa diupfisr. f

minots Vote Bo<m to F. R.
That bnuM band with which Con

gress groetsd R oossvslfs return 
was an echo of the H lln(^ prima
ries. Big Demooratlo gains inspired 
renewed respect on Capitol Hill for 
F. R. and policies.

The most important effect of 
the vote result was its encourage
ment of the administration crowd 
here who, with Roosevelt away, 
bad been worrying as to how ac
curately the attacks of lobbyists 
and others on the New Deal were 
reflecting a shift of popular atti
tude.

Trade in your

DUUnger For President
Dr. W irt’s victims have been kid

ded no end by feUow government 
workers. One received the follow
ing, in \ formal memorandum style, 
from an NRA official: 

“ CONFIDENTIAL (for front 
pages only). As soon as an appro
priate house can be found in Vir
ginia, invitations will be issued to 
meet a neighbor o f Dr Wirt of In
diana—very far from Indiana Just 
now—and launch a next step in the 
revolution.

“The Kerensky phase Is obviously 
a bust; the next stage must be to 
get support (satellites) for the 
John Dillinger for President move
ment.

"DUUnger’s record on banks is 
sound, greatly admired by the 
pobllc, and exhibits a record of 
■olid achleveiiieat whioh stands hi 
marked contrast to the admlnls- 
tratiim’s vacillation on 
policy. ‘Brain trusters* most give 
way to *traln busters.’
"Once elected President, DU- 

llnger will be the Stalin every
body is looking for. Tbs party 
emblem baa already been cboeen 
—a toy pistol rampant on a «te l-

Old Furniture
When you buy a new car you use your 
old car as part payment. You can do 
the same thing with your old furniture 
. . trade it in aa a part payment on the 
new things you need or have always 
wanted.

Spring is always the busy season in 
our Furniture Exchange because Cot
tage and Camj) owners make this place 
their headquarters for used furniture- 
So naturally we can offer you particular
ly attractive trade-in allowances on your 
old furniture now.

Come in . . see the new pieces you 
need . . and then have our appraiser 
call and examine your old pieces . . o f 
have our appraiser call first. Dial 5171 
for an appointment.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

Now evetyone am own

HAND MADE
Colonial

Reproductions

at these Low Prices

Yes, sir, we’re making it possible for every
one to own this cherished heirloom furniture.

Think of selecting, for instance, a poster 
bed from  three distinctive models . . choos
ing either genuine maple or mahogany, and 
the particular color you like best for a finish 
. . having the bed custom made . . and then 
paying only |89.60.

Shown here are just a few o f  the beautiful 
pieces on display.

Shown to the Right
Governor Winthrop Desk; genuine mahog

any; full width and the authentic reproduc
tion.

Flat top Queen Anne Highboy, available in 
genuine mahogany or genuine maple.

Martha Washington Arm Chair; the au
thentic reproduction o f this popular chair.

Salem Chest; genuine mahogany br maple; 
and correct in every detail.

Discontinued Patterns
A f«w  oboicz Colonial reproduotionz,^ still bzlag 

made by Mayflower, Kaplan and other fannus New 
England oabiBet-maken, a n  h*i«g discontinued 
from our stock. T hen pleeejp are marked nm ark- 
ably low for immediate clearance. Included a n :

$150.00 48-Inch Extension Gateleg Table, 
solid m aple................................................... $58.

$75.00 Sheraton Dressing Table, solid ma
ple  ....................................................... $69.75
-  $89.50 Single Poster Bed, solid m ahogny 

, , . • . . * $ 2 4 , 7 5

$29*75

OPEN rHURSDAT ANQ SAOWAV CVCNR̂ CS UKIt #

WATKINS 8ROT
at A«AbKien9 .
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BARCAINHOUND
Baby WMk at Kale’f !  If the 

tefiata  eould talk they’d tell you to 
take advantage o f the epedal low 
prieee featured In the Baby Shop. 
To go on—with each 26 cent pur> 
ehaae you receive a ballot on a 
baby doll which le to be drawn to* 
morrow. Aleo, each iMiby and hoy 
todiUer will receive a balloon with 
any purchaee.

Wouldn’t you like to get up Sun
day morning to find fresh canta
loupe for breakfast? I saw some 
delicious looking ones at Oarrone’s 
this morning and upon Inquiring 
foimd that they are 16 cents to 22 
cents each.

Verily speed is the order of the 
day! If you or I happened to at
tend a garden sale today in one of 
the big New York department 
stores, we might feast our eyes on 
a glorious display of tulips, 46 va
rieties that blossomed but a few 
days ago In the bulb fields of Hol
land. 'This particularly choice col
lection was rushed by airplane to 
England and shipped from there on 
an express liner to New York. ’They 
were placed in special ice boxes on 
the steamer.

Science has discovered that light 
foods eaten before retiring promote 
restful sleep. The sleep o f a group 
o f children was Improved 12 per 
cent by substituting for their ordi 
ary suppers a light supper In which 
the main dish consisted of the 
familiar, easily digested com  flakes 
and milk.

A dash of fresh mint will add a 
new taste to your salad. Qarrone’s 
have some at 16 cents a bunch.

Printed suits or dress ahd Jacket 
ensembles of voile or triple sheer 
are about the coolest things that n 
girl can Include in her summer ward
robe. If the hot months are to be 
spent In town, get prints with dark 
backgrounds and lighten them up 
with white touches at collars and 
wrists. Make sure that such Ugbt 
accents are removable and remem
ber that collars and cuffs with snaps 
save you the trouble o f having to 
baste them back on each time they 
are washed.

Win a prlte! With every pur
chase at Norton’s you receive a 
puazle card. Solve the puszle, re
turn the card and will you be sur-

Srlsed. See the prises In the win-
ow.

The young bride can thank her 
lucky stare that cotton weddings 
are so ouite all right this year for 
the traditional satins and trailing 
laces were never her forte. No 
matter bow simply they were cut 
she always seemed a bit overdressed 
in them. Besides, cotton’s cheaper 
and that’s a consideration. (Ask 
father.)

TRADE WAR NOW LOOMS 
BETWEEN BRITAIN, JAPAN

« One)

teereaUng J^^aneae eompetltiea — 
which Is said to be seriously harm- 
lag the British tastlle Industry —  if 
Japan does not modify her trade

ions have been 
that ourrenoy de-

Sreeiation has pSred Japan’s over- 
sad and labor costs from  one-half 

to two-thirds in relation to that of 
her leading oompetltors.

While armed with Its legislative 
weapon for trade wars, Japan has 
emphasised that she wants to solve 
trsM  questions in a spirit of mutual 
aeoommodatlon.

Premier Salto and other Nip
ponese leaders have warned openly, 
however, that if such tactics fall, 
the immediate alternative will be 
reprisals against commercial treat
ment regarded as unfair to Japanu

18 STUDIED DC U. S.
Washington, May 4.— (A P )— A 

serious survey o f Japan’s price-cut
ting drive Into markets under the 
American flag was reported imder 
way today within both the State and 
Commerce Departm «its.

It was stated authoritatively, 
however, that final figures have yet 
to be tabulated as to exactly bow 
deep Japan’s roving traders have 
dug into American sales in the 
Philippines, Hawaii, Panama and 
ether American territory.

Until this complete trade picture 
Is finished. It was said, no final plan 
will be formed to combat Japanese 
appropriation o f traditional Ameri
can markets.

Suggestions that the United 
States might follow  Great Britain’s 
lead and close American territorial 
markets to Japanese goods through 
strict import quotas were discount
ed today by high officials.

Not Serkras
Japan’s commercial inroads into 

American sales In this country's ter' 
rltorial possessions, the sarne off! 
ciols said, could be considered as 
disturbing, but .not serious in pro 
portion to the total trade volume.

Official Japanese trade figures, on 
file in the State end Commerce De
partments, show steady gains by 
percentage Increases. ’The totals In 
quantities and dollar values, how
ever, are still only a fraction of 
United States foreign trade.

Official Figures
The official figures show that 

Japanese sales in the United States 
proper have increased from 425,830,- 
OOO yen in 1981 to 492,287,000 yen 
m 1938. January Imports an increase 
o f over 8,000,000 yen over January, 
]Q83, and indicate that Japan 
not relaxed its drive. ^

The yen has a nominal vdlue o f 
fifty cents but has fluctuated be
tween 21 and 26 cents since Japan 
went off the gold standard.

Other f lg im  tiiow the Panama 
Canal Zone Increased its Japanese 
Imports from  449,478 yen in 1 9 8 lto  
1410446 yen last year.

Hawaii’s in e r t s  show a 
ta^ease-<rom  6,628,000 to 8,484,- 
000 yML

In the Philippines purchases o f 
Japanese goods rose from  30,425,000 
y w  In 1981 to 34,060,000 yen in 
193d*

GOVERNMENT FUND 
TO BOUD HOMES

« from  T f  Ona)

w we induced to build new homes, 
that would mean new ivwiiSwg tot 
n o h r a ^  8 p«r c « t  o f the seme 
30^000,000 funOlM in th# oountry, 
and that It would assure a  huge in
crease in business and trade which 
would benefit the other 97 percent 
to  the extent that It w etfidvastly 
Inmfovs their ahOtty to pay len to  

in joy  l a s ^  a ^ b e t t Sqnartem.
■MB a  Shortage

O eehM H tog analysis, based upon 
the growth o f the number o f fann 
lltai In the United States, obsoles-

and shifts in population, and the 
number o f homes actually built In 
recent years, indicated that the 
post-war building boom failed on 
the whole to malce up the shortage 
resulting from . the stagnation of 
building during the World War, and 
the virtual paralysis of building 
during the worst years o f the de
pression, this statistidan says, is a 
sure indication that there is an 
enormous potential demand for 
homes, if some way can be fotmd to 
provide them. This study, first 
made in 1981, estimated the accu
mulated deficit in residential build
ing at that time at 88,260,000,000, 
and in view o f the extnm e slump in 
building in 1983 and 1988, it may 
now, based on that tabulation, be In 
excess of $6,000,000,000.

Various plans have been suggested 
for government stimulus to bm ld l^ . 
It bad been proposed that it might 
guarantee mortgages for new 
homes, after ascertaiiilng In each 
case that the building costs are rea
sonable, Just as home owners loan 
bonds to refinance maturing mort
gages have been gruunnteed.

BANK FM URE  
IS BLAMED ON 
R A a MAGNATE
(Continued from Page One)

C les at times exceeded the legal 
t.

A  director who objected to them, 
D. L. Johnson, was not re-elected.

The Union ’TAist truned over to 
J. P. Morgan and Company as col
lateral on a Van Sweringen loan the 
same collateral it held as trustee for 
other Cleveland banks on previous 
loans. Collusion amdng officers of 
the bank to misapply fimda for 
their own benefit.

"The management policies o f the 
Union Trust Company were dictated 
by a small group o f men," the re
port said. “Chief among these men 
was the bank’s first president, 
Joseph R, Nutt, Uter elected chair
man o f the board. Others associat
ed with Mr. Nutt In the domination 
o f the bank’s policies were: Wilbur 
M. Baldwin, president; (Seorge A. 
Coulton, vice president; Frank H. 
Ginn, director; Kensron V. Painter, 
director, and Otto Miner, director.

"There Is very Uttle doubt that 
the affairs of the Union ’Trust Com
pany were dictated by Mr. l^ t t , 
and, too, there is very little doubt 
but that the policies and act o f Mr. 
Nutt were in a great measure. In
fluenced and dictated by the Van 
Swerlngens."

NATION MOURNS 
WOODUrSDEAT^ 
WAS i m  SICK

(Oeatteoed rrom  Page Cine)

mand went up for his resignation. 
He went to the President and offer
ed i t  Mr. Roosevelt took him on a 
cruise down the Potomac river over 
that week-end and made clear his 
teslgnatlon was not desired.

Absence Granted
When bis health weakened, Mr. 

Woodin tried again to resign. Prest 
dent Roosevelt wouldn’t listen, say 
ing Woodin bad done “a grand Job.’ 
The President granted him an in 
definite leave of absence, hoping 
Woodin could return to the office.

But Woodin’s health did not Im
prove sufficiently and be resigned 
January 1. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
acting treasury secretary, was 
sworn In as his successor.

In his last hours Woodin talked 
frequently of President Roosevelt, 
whom he called “ Governor."

"From what he said, he was ex 
tremely fond o f the President’’, said 
Dr. Robert Buckley,, one of the 
Woodin physicians.

“He seemed to believe he w 
conferring with the President, si 
Ing:

‘Yes, Governor. No, (Sovemor. I 
don’t think so, (Sovemor’

A fter leaving the Cabinet office, 
Mr. Woodin went to Arizona for bis 
health. He returned to New York on 
the Roosevelt administration’s first 
birthday, full of praise for Its 2cts. 

Suffers ^m orrhage 
A hemorrhage sent Woodin to the 

Manhattan eye and ear hospital 
April 2. He Improved somewhat, 
then took a turn for the worse. He 
lapsed into unconsciousness yester 
day afternoon and died at 6:16 p. m.
* Mrs. Woodin and one daughter, 

Mrs. Mary Minor were at the bed- 
.'J(le. Two other daughters, Mrs. O.
F Harvey of New York and Mrs. 
Wallace W. Rowe o f Cincinnati and 
a son, William H. Woodin, Jr., who 
is In Arizona for his health, survive.

Burial probably will be at Ber- 
•Vick, Pa., the Woodin fam ily home.

Dr. Jerome Wagner gave the 
cause o f death as nephritis and 
uremia, following upon the threat 
infection.

Bemilped Oheerfol
“To the end, be remained cheer 

ful, considerate and one a

N; Y.SlocblLocil
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A d am  Bxp ...................    9
A ir Raduq^.............................1..IOS
Alaska J u n ................................  19%
Allegheny ..................   8
Allied C h em ..............................14$
Am Can ....................................... lOO
Am Com! Alco ...........................47
Am For Pow ............................  8TL
Am Rad St 8 ............................  1A%
Am Smelt .....................................40
Am Tel and Tel .......................113%
Am Tob B ..................................  72
Am Wat W k s ............................  19)4
Anaconda ..................................  i 6S
Armour n i A ............................  6)4
Atchison ..................................... 86)4
Auburn ....................................  48
Aviation (3orp ..........................  7«
Balt and Ohio ..........................  27
Bendix ......................................  171
Beth Steel ____
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ............
Can Pac ..........
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler ....................................  46)4
Col Carbon ................................  71)4
Coml S o lv ..................................  24%
Cons G a s ....................................  8&%
Cons O i l ......................................  11%
Cont Can ..................................  8<1%
Del L and W n ............................  26
Du Pont ....................................  92%
Eastman Kodak ......................  91%
Elec and M u s ............................  7%
Elec Auto U te ............................38)4
Gen Elec ...................    21%
Gen Foods ................................  84
Gen Motors ..............................  86%
Gillette .......... ..........................  11
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Hudlon Motors ........................  16%
Int Harv ....................................  88%
Int Nick ....................................  38)4
Int Tel and Tel ..................... ^18%
Johns M anvllle..........................  88
Kenneoott ...................   21%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  17%
Ligg and My B ...................   98)4
Loew*s ......................................  82%
Lorlllard ..................................  17%
Monsanto Chem ......................  44
Mont W a rd ................................  28
Nat B iscu it................................  89%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  17)4
Nat Dairy ..................................  16)4
Nat Distillers ..........................  28
N Y C en tra l..............................  80)4
NY NH and H ........................  17
Noranda ..................................  40%
North A m ..................................  17%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Penn .............................  82)4
Phlla Rdg C and I

(FnslilsBed b f  Fxtofloi B Oe.f 
O e m tf Bew, B afttofd, Oonm

I P. M. Meeks 

Bank Stoeks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A ’Trust ~
Conn. River . . ............  480
First National o f Htfd 86
Htfd., Conn. T ru s t___  63
Hartford National . . . .  1  ̂
raoenlx St. B and T . . 168 
West Hartford T ru st.. 100 
 ̂ _  Instmuioe Stocks

Aetna C asu alty ..........  60
Aetna Life ..................  19)4
Ae)na Fire . ................. 88
Automobile ..................  21)41
Conn. (General ............  38
Hartford Fire ............  63)4
^ r tfo r d  Steam Boiler 51)4
National Ffre ............  68)4
Phoenix Fire ..............  62
Travelers ........ ........j 446

PubHo CtUKles Stoeks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  88
Conn Pow . .  87 
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. ^68
Hartford E lec*............  49)4
Hartford (3m  ............... 43

<lo., p fd ......................  46
S N E T C o ................  107

Maanfaeturing Sto<to
Am Hardware ............  30
Am Hosiery ............ .... ....
Arrow H and H, 00m . 18

P<<*......................  96
Billings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  35

Irfd ....................  96
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins C!o............ ..
Colt’s Firearms ..........  31)4
^  ..................  27^
Fafiur Bearings ........  80
Fuller Brush, a a ss  A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 13)4 
Hart and C ^ ley  . . . .  — 
Hartmann ’Tob, com .. —

Int Silver ..................  ̂ 81

Asked 
16

I Wm Waieh for Firm Hi Black 
Lodf0 Forest and Provent 
Abnsca.

John R. Lowe o f  Porter street hM 
been appointed and is now serving 

I patrolman of the Blaek L ^ e
forest 'land bring 

pertly in the town o f M an eh ei^  
and Glastonbury, comprising in all 
about 6,000 actos. ^

*•» president of 
the B I ^  Ledge Forest Protective 
association, the Manchester 
company, treasurer and Alvah Rus- 
seU, secretary. The expense for 
patrolling the forest landrtT xhlch 

2̂  acres Is town 
ian<u, Is borne by contributions bv 

tha association owning 
land in this area, at the r a t s r t  
f ^ r  cents per acre. ’The SUte For
est commission pays a like charge 
per acre. *
-J S S  of Patrolman Lowe Is to
S lS f prescribedarea and to see that no abuses 
committed.

111

— 800 
46^ —

do., pfd ........................
Lemders Frary A CJlk. 31 
New Brit, Mch., com .. 7

do., pfd ....................  46
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3

do., C!lass B ............  :
North and Judd ........  151
Niles, Bern Pond ___  10
Peck, Stow and WUoox 4
RusseU M fg ................  40
Scovill ........................  34
Stanley Works ..........  SO
Standard Screw ......... 66

do., pfd., guar. ------- 10*
B m y ^  M fg Co

the love
liest patients I ever have had," saidt  pi

WsDr. Wagner
Woodin started his industrial 

career as a cleaner o f cM tlngs and 
then as a molder in his father's 
plant, the American Car and Fotm 
dry Company at Berwick. He rose 
to the presidency of the firm and be
came a director in 31 other enter
prises. All of these be resigned when 
be became secretary o f the Treas
ury.

Listed M a Republican, Woodin 
supported Alfred E. Smith for the 
presidency In  1938 and Mr. Roose
velt in 1982.

In 1929, the Berlin Philharmonic 
orchestra played bis “ Oriental 
Suite." Orchestras In New York 
soon afterward gave his ‘ ’Chinese 
M agic", “The Unknown Soldier,"
‘ The Tartar Dance,” and “The 
Covered W agon."

Mr. Roosevelt drove down Penn
sylvania avenue to his Inauguration 
to the strains o f “America” compos
ed by Mr. Woodin to honor his 
friend.

Phil p e t i .................... i 8 % i 5 ?3 ;™  “ f t  0 0 .........................
Pub Serv N J ..........................

R«m Rand ................................  ^Q^lUfiderwood
Rey Tob B .............. ........... .. 48%
Sears R oebu ck .............................46%
Socony Vac ..............................  16%
South Pac ..................................  26%
Sou P Rlc S ...............................81%
South Rwy ................................  29%
St Brands ...................................20%
St (3m  and E l ...............................11%
St (Ml Cal ...................................84%
St Oil N J .....................................44%
Tex (Dorp ....................................  26%
Trans A m erica .................   6%
Union Carbide ............ '.............48
Union Pac .................................129
Unit A ircraft ............................  38%
Unit Corn ................................  6%
Unit Gm  Im p ...........................   16%
U 8 Ind A le ...................................60
U S Rubber ..............................  21%
U S Smelt ................................. 116%
U S S te e l....................................  46%
Vick (Dbem ...................................88
Western Union ........................  49%
West El and M f g ....................  87%
Woolworth ..............................  61%
Elec Bond and Share ((Durb). 14?4

86

S ’*
u  8 Envelop, c o m ... 80 —

do., pfd................... 100 —
VMder Root ................  36 Sa
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  — 8
JR.WU^ms Co. flO  par 46

AMERICAN WOMAN 
ON LEAGUE BOARD

L A T E S n iO C K S
New York, May 4.— (AP)— ■

11® ^** •njoyed a quiet raUy
I is... ^ but agile and
still doubtful tradera were quick to 
cash In smaU profits and prices gen- 
e r ^ y  tapered in a resumption of 
extremely dull business.

Various, rails, steels, motors, met- 
1̂ ,  alcohols and aircrafts came 
back for gains o f fraoUons to a 
point or more. Then offerings were 
enrountered which M parently could 

I not be overcome. WMblngton con
tinued to be the focal point of spec- 
u^tive Interest, although decisive 
stimulus from this sector w m  lack- 
1 ^ . The trend o f indiutry w m  
also being watched closely ter signs 

I of seasonal relaxation.
^m m odltles turned in a much 

P*rfo»’“ “ ce than usual, 
to t  up a cent or more a

Cotton Improved about |l a bale 
M d rubber futures dl^layed .Jur- 
ther strength. Silver w m  about 

i , ®o“ ds were duU and some
what mixed. Dollar rates were 
non-influential factor.

°l:.* ^ t1 -M a y -8 te tB  re
covered 4 points and XL 8. Smelt
ing WM up 3 or more. Other galn<

I ‘ K ^ d  a point or better in- 
c l u ^  Western Union, C o a le r . 
Auburn. D u ^ t , Johns-ManviUe.

I American Can. Westlagbouae 
Santa Fe, Schenley, S ea rsl^ b u ck ,’

(Ottoeiiitwd Om )

Sport Chatter

The Manchester Soccer club will 
play the German Soccer club on the 
home grounds here at 2:80 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. This is the first 
round in the Savitt Cup tournament 
and the game is expected to be bit
terly fought Manchester plans to 
go out and do Its best to win this 
cup, so the fans who attend will see 
a splendid match. Players are re
quested to meet at the West Side 
Rec this evening at 7:80.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Jesse White and Infant son 

of Andover were discharged yester
day.

Mrs. Rosalie Mahleu o f 128 Au- 
txunn street and Robert Post o f 66 
Hudson street were admitted and 
Mrs. M args^t Schlldge o f 62 Wells 
street was discharged today.

M APLE SUPER
SERVICE STATION

At 11 Bfople Street

Now Undo- Management o f 
SHELL EASTERN PETROLEUM 

PRODUCTS

DOING BUSINESS 
AS USUAL

With

S a lv e  V e n d rillo
Maaifer

Stop In and Tiy a Tuk Fan ef
* 8IIELL SUPER-CHARGEP 6A8t

-> «-♦ I s c ,

PERMANENT MEMORIAL 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

Expect to Chooee Parade Mar
shal at Timight’s Session in 
Municipal Building.

’The second meeting o f the Man 
cheater Permanent Memorial Day 
committee will be held this evening 
at 8 o’clock in the Selectmen’s office 
in the Municipal building. Reports 
o f standing committees will be ^ven 
and the M emorlal'Day marshal win 
be choaen.

Members from  Mons-Ypres Oom- 
mand, British W ar Veterans, wiU 
r.ttend tonight’s meeting, for thd 
first time, as the post w m  granted 
membership at the last , meeting o f 
the committee.

tt -X P U L s s
> I M Q L J S I N r S

.25To BOSTON
(Bound Trip $4.06) <

Telepkoiie 7097 
Leave#

OENTBB ’TRAVEL BUREAU 
49$ Main Street. Manchester

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125
N O T I C E

A BMethig for tiio'oflieirt 
sad tiig Ezoeotivo Board 
win bo Saturday looni- 
ing at 10 o*doek. AO are 
reqaeatod to bo present

for the campaign as wefl as for 
the method o f voting and cotmtinff 
the baUota. ^

Mlaa Wambaugh, who la 53 years 
old, la a former teacher in Radcllffe 
and Wenealey coUegea and bM writ
ten and lectured on economics and 
history. She w m  an expert ad
viser to the Peruvian government In 
connection with the Tacna-Arlca 
plebiscite In 1926-26.

(^m m enting upon her appoint
ment to the Saar committee 
Wambaugh said: “I am greatly 
pleased to participate in this Im
portant work. A  free and fair pleb
iscite In the Saar Is o f greatest Im
portance to the tranquility o f Eu
rope and to returning world proe- 
perlty. A  satlafactory solution o f 
the political proliU«ni8 there will 
favorably affect world economlo re
construction.

-  F A R R ' S
Package Store

645 Main S t Phoue 8314
We Deliver!

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Oakiawn Whiskey (B lend). .
•................................. $1.29 qt.
Sweepstakes W h isk ey ........

...... ............98c h ot
Tumble Brook Straight
W hiskey.......................... $1.35 hot
CavaUer Gin . . . . . . .  85c boL
Milshire Gin........... $1.39 b ot

O. a  W. Whlsklee 
Five star - Three Star - Two Star

Cham pagne..........$2.50 b o t
C ordials................ $1.40 b ot
Wines . .................75c and up

Store Open To 7 P. M. 
Daylight Time.

HI-THERE. MUrCARBURETOR/ 
H E R s t  H I - O C T A N E  

-NO^MORS SPLUTTIfUNO 
o u t ' o f  y o u //

E A S T  O R  W E S T  
H h O C T A N F S

UNTTEDTEXTILB 
WORKB1H9 OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

M O T I C B

m m

h i - o c t a n e
GASOLINE

S T O U i l M  C O -  t e * .

•SSi'l

OM veB9
■ffd ■u$__ __
TtJqpkobe W a  p eS t d r so  aafi

■oMdated ($M and PubHo ■ a e ^  a f

Hauafi prsMura o f tke rdto rodue-
tkm caa^aign.

•ActWty ia aoBM c f  the a ioton  
^  eptoddM t wltk the iw o rt o f 
the National AutomobOa 
of Commeroe which showed shtp- 
meata o f i^proxim ately 369JW9 ca n  
aad trucks duriag April, This was 
the largest figure for aay nxmth 
liaee August 1939. It w m  also 
■lightly above the march total aad 
WM about 93 par oaat ahead o f last 
year.

Soma o f the iasuea re-
ffectad a faiat reaewiu o f hopes that 
tomorrow's c<mfaxieaca o f toa Piuat- 
daat and leading oongreaaional sil
ver advocates might result in some 
legislation Urhich would .aid the 
metal. '

ROOSEVELT ASKS 
FOR COOPERATION

(CoDtliiued from Page Om )

of apaech-maldngthe final round 
today.

ITia presidential iriatamant iMt 
that "wldaipread 

and algalflcant Improvamants in 
our economic Ufa have taken place, 
m  the main American buiinaaa men 
have co-operated poUtlcaUy.

‘1  hope that iacreaalagly intelli
gent co-operation between the Fed
eral government and the commer- 
clal Interests o f the country win 
itlmulate the progress of ^  Te. 
oovery, x x x.

Federal government will 
coBti&uB in itM ettoTtB to stlmulAto 
employment, increase American 
valuta and bring about a more 
wholaaoma condition. Private bual- 
naas can and must help taka up the 
alack.”

• y-T'
^ a i B I h i i ^

A t a n w ap ir i f  liM j 
the naarlg drgimto 
Eds O ub heM'Ut 
last •vuninf, plans ,,,
for a Spring Danes to hs hsidaa 
Stanlpy Qolf Q ub at NSw 
June 1. The mahabsr^lp 
dub la oomposad c f  ycaag ^
toom ̂ Hartford, East Harttord 
Manehsster;

Howard F. Pitkin o f Hartford 
■elactad m  chairman o f the di 
Oommittee, and ha hM 
hla asalBtanta Miss Katherine Ru m  
o f Hartford and Lotila J. Sullivan 
Manchester. Tlokata tor the 
can be secured from the membera M  
the committee, also firom the o th #  
members o f the dub. . «

c

CHICKEN
s u p p e r :

AND DANCE
Sat, May 5, 6:30  ̂

Liberty HaU
Golwi^ 8 t ^

P(^sh Ladie^* Aid Society.

Blue Diamond jOrch.
Supper and ikanoe. 76c.

Danee Only;
Men. $6e ; Women, 38e.

'Let’s Go to H ouse’s For Oar
CLOTHING”

m

Young M en ’s SUITS
, In K-Swing and Pinch Back Models '

Latest Spring Patterns

$  1  ^ • ‘7S $ a .S O
Also Some Very Fine

TOPCOATS
In the Latest lYtbrics and Pattmms

$ 2 0 » —  a n d  « 2 2  .5 0

,  L a t h e r

Zipper
Jaeketi
And Bottoa Coats 

For Ckdfing and Sport Wear.

$ 8 * 7 5  s n d

L y tt Weight HATS
Tlieia art as popular now for 
■omm«r %Mr as straws.

A t t h M e  B t i t e i a  d k

■ c a .£5^
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BEGIN tr»R E  TODAS
DONNA GABRIEL, and MADE- 

U N E  SIDDAL viiio eall themtelTM 
/^The Gabriel Stoten”  are tn^tece 
^ e r fo n n ^  with Benfroe’e dreas. 
.CON DAVID, tile animal trainer, la 
la hrve with Donna who regards him 
merely aa a frlenA Madeline, in 
krve idth  Con, has been flirting with 
NED TBAFFORD, boas canvass- 
man.

When .vladellne’s grandfather, 
AMOS SD D AL, asks her to spend 
the week-end on his farm she per^ 
snades Donna to take her place. 
Donna Is mooh attracted by BILL 
SIDDAL, MadeBne’s oonsin.

Two weeks later Donna falls from 
the trapeze and Is taken to a hosfd- 
tal, badly injured. Madeline smids 
word to BIU that *<Madellne» Is UL 
She leaves a note telling Donna to 
continue the Impersonation until she 
Is weU. Then Madeline goes on with 
-the drons.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V m
BUI Slddal was not conscious that 

he had been praying all t'-"t long, 
bitter night as he sat in the shabby, 
ill-ventUated day coach in a train 
that seemed to be drawn by slow
footed oxen instead of a steam en
gine.

Madeline’s letter bad been not 
only shock but an eye-opener. Until 
he had learned o f the accident he 
had not anal3̂ zed his feeling to
ward the girl be believed to be his 
cousin. Her visit had been a never- 
to-be-forgotten event in his colorless 

' Bfe. Her charm and beauty bad 
made an indeUble impreaslm^, but 
be had not realized that he loved her 
until he read the letter telling him 
of her danger. How much danger 
he dared not think about.

Wishing to spare his grand-imcle 
suspense and worry, he made an ex
cuse to get away, intending to keep 
all knowledge of the accident from 
the old man, if possible, until Made
line was on the road to recovery.

Haggard-eyed, unshaven, and 
wearhLg his work clothes with stout 
cowhide boots, be did not present a 
very prosperous appearance when he 
str^ e  into the hospital that bright 
morning at eight o’clock. Dr. Cot
ton, though by no means mercen-

- ary, wondered if he were going to 
. have a charity patient on his hands

and udiether he had not been foolish 
to permit the other sister to leave 

. without paying for at least one week 
in advance.

, "Is she alive?” the young man
- demanded across the desk.

Assured that she was. Bill sank 
. weakly into a chair and for several 

seconds seemed unable to speak.
“But she can not be moved at 

present,” Dr. Cotton said. “Not for 
two weeks at least.”

“I—I may see her?"
“ Surely. Miss W yatt take Mr. 

Siddal to 39.”
jT Donna was asleep when they 
j stepped into the hushed chamber. 
 ̂ The nurse in attendance sat by the 

window, reading a magazine. She 
t arose and instantly became profes- 
‘ sional.

Bill crossed to the bedside and 
i looked down at the white, pinched 

face. It required a tremendous ef- 
{ fort not to l^ d  down and kiss that 

face, not to murmur the love that 
’ surged through him like a tumultu- 
' otts torrent. He wanted to hold her 

dose in his arms and beg her to 
live for his sake, to put aside forever 
the hazardous career she had begun 
and stay in his love and shelter.

“You must go now,”  the nurse 
. said when he had stod motionless 

ifor several minutes.
“She — is going to live?”
“6 f course. But she must not 

have any excitement.”
Below Dr. Cotton was waiting for 

him. “Miss Gabriel—er—the other 
sister said that you—it’s customary 

' to pay hospital bills in advance, but 
the circumstances were such that

“I understand,” Bill said gravely.
 ̂ *T win take care of Miss SiddHal’s ex

penses.” He drew a check book 
from his pocket, asked the amotmt 
and fiUed in a blank.

a4un.+'
l^encaitt. in o -'^ M a e
Ojrt4 d e h i^  MGui

mo*inlinQ W k K KoArtna

(uKdia Co4loh .
a n d  ocU

HERE’S a house frock that you're sure to look lovely iu. And It's 
so easy ib make In gingham or chambray. It's designed in sizes 

86, 38, 40. 42, 44. 46, 48. 60 and 52. Size 40 requires 4 yards o f 
36 inch material, with 1-2 yard for the coUar and cuffs in contrast. 
With long sleeves, 4 1-8 yarda

To secure a PATTERN and simply sewing chart o f this modeL 
tear out this sketch and mall It to JULIA BOYD, 108 PARK AVB. 
NUE, NEW YORK, .\. Y., together with 15 CENTS IN COIN. Be 
sure to enclose, on a separate sheet of paper, YOUR NAME. FULL 
ADDRESS, YOUR SIZE, THE NUMBER OP THIS PATTERN 
(No. 166). and mention the NAME OP THIS NEWSPAPER.

Address your envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manobester Herald 
Bureau, 108 Park Aveaoe, New York, N. Y.

Faahloa

to read it yet. Shall I read it to 
you ?”

It was no premonition o f what 
the letter contained that prompted 
Donna to refuse the offer. She 
was merely too weary to listen to 
whatever excuse Madeline might 
have made. She shook her head 
and contrived to stretch out her 
unbandaged arm.

“Just give the letter to me,” she 
said. “I  know what she 8a3rs.”

In all his 26 years Bill had never 
known a sick day. Possibly it was 

' his own virile health that had 
prompted him to take up the study 
of medicine. All that he had learned 
about it was forgotten now in the 
flood of relief that swept over ‘him.' 
Madeline would recover! He did not 
question Dr. Cotton’s diagnosis, nor 

r his statement that she could not be 
moved for two weeks. If she had to 
stay, then Bill would stay. 

i Not imtll hoiu^ later did the 
fact of their close relationship dis
color his dreams of their fu to e  to
gether. Then, like a specter, this 
fact arose to haunt him. Even if 
Madeline loved him could they face 

" a community that would look upon 
their marriage as a sin ? So long as 
Grandfather Siddal lived. Bill 
knew be was tied to the farm and 

8 ^ e  environs of Lebanon, 
r Almost, with this new anguish of 
^spirit, be hoped she would be 
I  maimed, or crippled so that it 
I  would bie his joyKiI duty to care for 
^her all her life, even though mar- 
g iiage  were out of the questicm. But 

.immediately be pushed this thought 
Ifrom him. How could he ever thloh 
o f such a thing!

A t noon Donna wakened and the 
nurse Informed her that her 
i**cousln” had come.
! “Cousin? I — I haven't any 
cousin.’'

“Mr. Siddal, dear. You were 
laaleep when he arrived. He said he 
:would be back thir afternoon.” 

Vaguely Donna understood the 
words. But she was stUl too be- 
(fogged to understand the real 
meaning o f the statement. H ie 
k n o v tie ^  that Bttl Siddal cared 
anough to oome to see her caused 
a  warm glow in her heart and 

it tears to her 
MstarT”

too baA W t Mie 
a with the dfeus.” 
of oourse, she had to go 

Aem& fbtight taaiaUi hrave-
hnt 1

Madeline's letter was clutched in 
Donna's damp fist when Bill came 
the second time. It slipped from her 
fingers to the floor as her eyes met 
bis. His face, inexpressibly dear, 
seemed covered with a thick haze 
that cleared, then became more 
(plaque. He came closer and she 
could see nothing except his eyes — 
kind, compassionate, loving. Ag^ain 
the warm glow enveloped her. Her 
pain-wracked body seemed to float 
through space, drawing nearer and 
nearer to him.

Neither spoke for a full minute. 
Bill daied not say what he wanted 
to and could find no words for emy- 
thing else.

“I can’t shake hands,” Donna 
laughed tremulously. “I’ve a broken 
right wing.”

*T know, and Pm so sorry. If 
there is anything—”

‘Tt’s wonderful of you to come. 
Just wonderful!” Tears choked her 
voice. “How did you know?”

“Your partner wrote me. I took 
the tirst train. If I’d "̂ een able to

get a plane Fd have been here
sooner.” '

“You are kind, oh, so kind.”
“ Are you suffering—m uch?”
“Not now—” Dcmna's heart was 

singing. “Not since you came into 
this room. Your voice, jrour smile, 
your presence makes up for every
thing.”

The nurse p lsu ^  a chair beside 
the bed, then discreetly stepped out 
of the room. Bill sat down, placed 
his hand on Donna's and held It 
gently. "When you are better Fm 
gcdng to take you to the farm with 
me,” be said.

‘T d  love that. But I must get 
back to the circus aa soon as pos
sible. Don’t think me vain, but the 
act needs me.”

“The act will have to do without 
you for a long time. You’ve had a 
close shave. Dr. Cotton told me 
that at first he was certain 3rou 
bad a concussicm. Tliat could have 
been very serious.”

“Nothing matters so long as my 
back is all right. It is. Isn’t It? 
They didn’t tell me it was. Just to 
bolster my courage?” Panic seized 
her.

“ Your back la perfectly all right,”  
he reassured her. “But I mustn't 
tire you. Wheu you are stronger 
you can tell me how it happened.”

First Lady First 
In Spring Style

A SHttUBe thst bsflls Mrs. 
lia  9 . Roos«r«lt*i M tlvs Ufs is 1 
aiW  trfiB-titilored spring suit 

8M1 M ^ w ib  It in: 0f 
* I fa  natyM ns: 

X

‘T don’t know myself unless Traf 
—” She paused abruptly, imwUllng 
to cast suspicion, when she was un
certain, upon one of her profession. 
“How is Grandfather Siddal?”  she 
added hastily.

“I  didn't tell him you were hurt 
Didn’t want to worry him if I could 
help it, but since Fll have to stay 
longer than I expected FD let him 
know now.”

“Why should be worry about 
m e?” she asked wondeiingly.

“W hy not, Madeline? You’re the 
apple o f his eye—”

Madeline! She had forgotten! He 
had come because he  ̂thought she 
was his cousin. Even with death so 
close, Madeline had kept up the 
masquerade. In her great Joy at 
seeing him Donna had forgotten 
BID did not know her real Identity. 
He hsui come to her ss a duty and 
she had thought—

Her icy fingers wriggled in his 
grasp. Bill loosened them and drew 
back, intuitively feeling that some
thing was wrong. Yet what bad he 
said to offend her? Certainly the 
mention o f an old man's affection 
should not do th at 

'TU go now," he said, and arose. 
Her eyes were closed to bide the 
disappointment she fe lt  

A t his feet lay- Madeline's letter. 
He picked it up. “Yoturs,” he said. 
'Tt hasn't been opened.”  He placed 
it on the bed near her hand. “Don't 
try to read until you are stronger. 
And don't worry about anything. FU 
be here in the morning, out if lEbere 
is anything 3rou want in the mean
time have them send for me. Fm  at 
the Commercial House.”  '

"You’re very kind,”  Hie mur
mured, but there was nothing more 
than formal politeneas in her tone.

'1  love him, I love him!”  she 
moaned nHien the door closed behind 
him. “What Shan I d o?”

Her fumbling fingers tore open 
the flap o f the latter. The w o ^  
Madeline had scrawled dahced 
crazily on the sheet but She could 
read enough to understand what 
they oonveyed.

'TU do it! I win be Madeline! 
It's bee deceptlOD, not mine. What 
else can I do? Ob God, U this Is a 
sin—don't punish me! Let him team 
to love me! I love him ao I  ca n t 
send him out o f my Ufb. I f  this jbi 
wickedness, then Fm a wleked woi& 
an — but, oh, please Ood, ghre me 
m ychanoe lor ijve and hum nessi”  

Half-hysterloal, with tea n  rolling 
down bar dheehn, She tore M lflt te r  
to shreds, then fahitad with edintin-

(To Re Oantlaned)
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UBPR BE MORE OBLkBITAliLE <
o r  NEIGHBORS.

By (Nive Roberts Barton
Eveiy once in a while I receive 

a letter from  a lady criticising her 
neighbor.

o f us have had neighbors 
whom we felt were far short of 
perfection, and in turn we have very 
probably had our own share of un
favorable attention. The truth Is 
that no one can know or even guess 
the other woman’s proUmn.

Take, for instance, a neighbor 
o f mine one time who told me that 
no one in the world could touch her 
baby's clothes but herself and re
proved me for letting a laundress 
iron the Uttle white dresses my 
smaU girl wore.

She knew that 1 was working, 
that I was doing other things in 
m y . own way, but because it was 
not her way I caught it.

Looking Out for Others.
Not so very long after that 1 

was Ironing in the kitchen one day 
when another neighbor rushed in 
to teU me that Fd better look after 
the baby in her buggy on the front 
porch. A  Uttle boy who had had 
.whooping cough was sitting on our 
steps. “ I see that my ̂ children are 
safe,” she remarked in more words 
than that. “It doesn't matter about 
things being thus and so. All that 
does matter is to keep them away 
from  harm."

I had kindly neighbors as a rule, 
and these were no exception, but 
they were older and I was a good 
target for advice. Whether they 
ever wrote to anybody about me I 
do not know, but in those days there 
were few  if any colimmists to con
fide in.

> H ie longer I Uve the m en  1 ’am 
oenvlnced that, m otketf. .in a^nmole, 
have far more rearons Ibr aspannt 
shortcomings than the w em  jnay 
guess. For example, there is the 
correspondent who Writes that her 
neighbor “ thinks it's too. much trou
ble to plan anything or thinu any
thing out.”

I can see a well, strm g lady who 
gets up at seven feeling like the 
little tailor who killed seven at one 
blow, looking- across at the tired 
girl-mother still in bed at eight 
o'clock and saying, “Bhlftleas! 
Lazy! No wonder she n^ver gets 
through h r work. Look at her 
dirty curtains.”

And the tired young mother, up 
half the night with the baby when 
she should be in a hospital, perhaps, 
dragging out o f bed f in i^  to do 
another day’s work as best she may 
and never suspecting 'hat her neigh
bor is re-viewing her every a ct

Not long ago 1  spoke my mind 
about a fellow j<'st at a hotel who 
seemed to take my daily greeting 
with the utmost indifference. I 
discovered later that she was stone 
deaf. On the boat another lovely 
lady had a habit o f cutting people 
sh passed on the promenade deck. 
I was to learn that she had cata
racts on both o f her beautiful blue 
eyes. Because they were not vis
ible to others, people Jumped to a 
cruel conclusion.

Let us be charitable. Our 
friends’ greatest troubles are often 
secrets they guard with their lives. 
I.h ave heard so many tragedies 
that I wonder sometimes that any
one is normaL 'T he lady next 
door” is probably doing the best she 
can. A t least let us think so.

*n ie  old order ohangeth”  in summer furniture.

• By MARGERY TAYLOR
«>-

SOAP JELLY IS TONIC
FOR SOILED WOODWORK

By ROGER B. WHITMAN 
Home and Garden Expert

Woodwork that is dingy and soil
ed can be revived with soap and 
water.

The best process is to make a 
soap Jelly, which, incidentaUy, is 
mort con v ^ en t for many house- 
cleaning jobs. A  cup of soap flakes 
o f the kind used for fine launder
ing is put in a wide-mouthed jar, 
four or five cups o f water are 
added, and the whole aDowed to 
stand until it forms a thick Jelly.

Some o f this Is taken on a cloth 
and rubbed on the furniture until 
It lathers. The entire )>iece of fur
niture Is gone over, and then wiped 
with a clean cloth, damp with clear 
water.

The woodwork is rubbed to a 
polish with a soft, dry cloth in the 
direction o f the giidn.

^ is plAced on the mark with a fine 
abrasive, such as finely powdered 
pumice stone or rottenstone; cigar 
ash can also be used.

With the fingertip, the abrasive 
is gently rubbed on the white mark 
with a circular motion, wiping 
frequently with a soft cloth to note 
the effect. *

Should the burn be too severe to 
be removed m this way, the only 
repair is to take off the injured 
varnish with fine sandpaper or by 
scraping with the end of a razor 
blad^ and to apply two or three 
thin coats o f varnish; Just enough 
to bring the patch to the level of 
the surrounding finish.

Each coat should dry hard before 
putting on the next; this wlD be 
when the varnish cannot be dented 
by pressure of a fingernail.

The new summer furniture has 
clever design, new materials — It 
even has ensembUng and, abo-ve all, 
it has color.

This doesn’t mean garishness and 
general cheapness which used to be 
the curse of summer furniture. The 
new kind has as much dlgnlty-^you 
might almost say formality—as the 
smartest li-vlng room furniture.

This magic is reaUy simple when 
you stop to see how it is done. 
Here’s an ordinary and inexpensive 
folding chair for beach or lawn— 
but it has a painted white frame 
covered with chocolate brown 
fabric, and that makes aU the dif- 
erence. Or there is a more de luxe 
chair with top and bottom edged 
with coarse white fringe.

The newest styles in reed and rat

tan furniture have replaced the old 
natural color with painted effecta 
White is very popular, but whatever 
the color may tt blends smartly 
wi'vh the fabric. There is, ^ r  In
stance, a sand-colored frame with a 
deep brown fabric or a black frame 
covered with gray fabric.

The ensembles, o f course, are 
carefully styled both for line and 
color harmony. ’They come In six 
pieces—sometimes u  many as ten.

Metal furniture, also, has been 
transformed from the plumbing pipe 
styles of the good old days. There, 
too, are style and color, hew and 
fascinating, and yet dlgidfied. And 
it is amazing what xmexpected ef
fects the designers can get with 
linoleum, the new plastics, cork, 
wood and many other materials in 
table tops and detaila

Use “Jelly”  on Upholstery
To clean upholstery, some o f the 

soap JeUy is placed in' a bowl 
and beaten with an egg beater to 
raise a thick and stiff lather. Us
ing a soft brush, some o f this is 
rubbed on the upholstery In a space 
8 or 10 Inches across, more lather 
being added if needed.

Th(. lather is then wiped off with 
a clean cloth, damp with clear 
water, followed by wiping witb a 
dry cloth.

AD upholstery is treated In tais 
way, the spaces cleaned being run 
tog^ether to avoid streaks. The nap 
Is then brushed in one direction.

’This method should be used only 
when the colors are fast; a test 
should be made to find out about 
this.

A whitish and cloudy cast on 
varnished wood can usually be 
taken off by wiping with a mixture 
o f one quart o f water and one 
tablespoon of -vinegar, applied with 
a soft cloth rubbed with the grain.

White rings and marks from hot 
dishes should be wet with a Uttle 
turpentine; If not deep they wlU 
disappear as the turpentine soaks 
In.
' Should a mark be to deep to 

be taken out In this way, the tur
pentine should be dried off, emd a 
trial then made to take it out by 
rubbing.

Born Marks Removed
A drop or two of raw linseed oil

Polish With Pumioe
The pitch  can be given a duD 

polish by gentle rubbing witb a 
little finely powdered pumice stone 
and lineseed oil, using a piece of 
felt, which can come from an old 
bat

For a high polish, powdered rot
tenstone and water should be used.

A smaU scratch in varnish can 
be taken out by running a very lit
tle turpentine along IL using a fine 
camel’s hair brush. Another repair 
Is to touch the scratch with white 
sheUac.

Choice furniture can best be kept 
In condition by daUy wipings with 
soft and clean cloths. Should dust 
be allowed to collect, impurities In 
the air will combine with it to 
form a film that in time wiU be 
difficult to remove.

DaUy 'dusting not only cleans the 
woodwork, but frequent rubbing is 
the best method for preserving and 
improving the finish.

Rob Out Grease States
Grease stains on upholstery ̂  can 

be taken out by ru b b l^  with any 
good dry cleaning Uquid, uaing a 
soft brush with a circular motion, 
and working on a smaD area at a 
time.

Should the liquid be inflammable, 
as is the case with benzene, there 
should be ample ventilation, with 
DO open flames nearby.

The Work should be done on 
damp day, for in dry air the fric
tion may ignite the Inflammable 
vapor.
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“How shaU I fix my hair so that 
I won’t look like everyone else?” 
One out of every five letters that 
come to my desk asks that question.

First of all, no smart woman 
should considei' sacrificing a taste
ful and flattering coiffure for one 
that is so “different” as to appear 
grotesque or conspicuous. Any girl 
Uke to feel that her hair is a trifle 
out o f the ordinary but she must 
stay within the realm of the dic
tates of fashion and consider her 
hair dress from  a practical -vlew- 
pclnt.

Let’s consider what can happen 
to the average woman with aver
age hair. ’There’s no use in telling 
her to dress tt in a fashion meant 
to be worn only In hair style shows. 
Aside from the fact that such 
coiffure creations are too "different' 
to be flattering to anyone but an 
exotic stage beauty, they are, gen- 
eraDy speaking, highly impractical. 
They won’t withstand a hat nor a 
ati-ong wind nor anything else for 
that matter. So the simplo hair 
styles are best for anyone who leads 
an active life—at least for daytime 
anyway.

Most women look prettier when 
their hair is waved softly about 
their faces. However, If jrou are 
lucky enough to have classic fea
tures that need no softening touch
es, wear your hair straight and be 
glaul that you don’t have to bothw 
getting it waved. But, such for
tunate types are few and far be
tween. For the average, wide, loose 
waves, brushed back smoothly from 
the face are easy to keep in place 
and uauaDy are most becoming.

between- industry and agriculture, 
each seek i^  to impro-ve Its posi
tion at the other’s expense.

But it goes on to urge a planfined 
economy much more far-reaching
than anything yet suggested in 
Washington. It caDs for greater 
control over finance and industry 
by the government, for an elabo
rate unemployment Insurance and 
pubUc works poUcy, and for a sys
tem whereby wage rates would 
rise in company with industrial 
profits; and aD in aD it offers a 
eomprehensi-ve emd thought-pro-vok< 
Ing program for adjusting our 
econoiny to the machine age.

Published by the Cî olumbia Uni
versity Press, It sells for 33.

Mulberry Leaf Makes 
Up Design For A 

Stunning 
Ck)cktail Frock

•Y BRUCS CATTON
THESE PROFESSORS

SEE FLAWS IN NRA

Oohmibte Group HJts Cm1i\en.
Ootput In Indnstxy

By BRUOT CATTON

The New Deal gets passed under 
a critioal professorial microscope in 
“Ectmomlc Rectmstruction,'' a book 
twwtmifiiny the report o f the Colum
bia ’University CommlssloD appoint* 
e • In 1882 to expunlne ways and 
means o f  promoting proapex^  la 
the Uhltad States.

Tha report voices aome crltletem 
at the New Deal; yet it wlD prove 
cold com fort to many qt the ad- 
nflnlatratlen’a crltlea, fw  It uigea 
action a good deal more draatlc 
than anything that Waabtegtoa haa 
tried, and It atatea Muatly that'the 
old Idaal o f ru n ed  
la aa dead aa a aaltad 

Its chief crltidm o laalanNl at 
tha N R A  and tfaa.AAA flag thaUf
iBterte to curb produflllHv

la tem ortaaV  it 
*1hit r:tha NRA abophl jw t

at
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[TaMrfl bg 
at FfaM Can Be Oarad I f  Unp* 
pteg. er OperaOoa ta tUmami tha 
OaoM. S . -j '

BY OR. M ORRIS fflSHBBIN 
Editor, Journal o f 

Medleal Asaoclatlea aad at 
gela, tha. Health

There is one form  o f atontzieas 
which should warn you quickly o f  
a dangeroua conditiaD In your sys
tem. That's dropsy, which is an 
accumulation o f fluid in the abdomr 
inal ca-vity. Its medical name is 
asdtea.

In some cases, fluid accumulates 
not (Hily In the abdomen, but 
in tissues of the hands, th% feat, 
the fcw:e. and other portions o f the 
body. But the most usual form 
con g es  itself to the abdomen*

The characteristic sign of dropsy 
is a gradual enlargement o f tho ab
domen not ezplanable 1̂  other 
causes. As this mlargement con
tinues, there is a flattmilng oat o f 
the skin, which becomes tense.

The doctor can determine cha 
presence' of fluid In the abdomen by 
putting one hand on one Side.af tha 
abdomen and gl-vlng the abdomen a 
sharp tap on the other side. When 
he does this, he can feel a wave o f 
the fluid strike his hand.

• • •
There are other wayn In which he 

finds out that fluid is present, in
cluding actually feeling of the ab
domen and the movement o f the 
fluid to one spot or another.

Of course, certain diagnosis is 
made by putting a needle into the 
abdomen and withdrawing the fluid. 
This procedure is commonly called 
tapping.

The coUection o f fluid in the ab
domen usually is associated with 
an inflammation o f the tissues lin
ing the waU. Blocking o f the cir
culation through the liver, the pres
ence of tumors in the abdomen, de
ficiencies of the kidneys, disturb
ances of the circulation, end some
times conditions which produce 
swelling of the whole body, niay 
also produce <lrop8y. '

Obviously if the dropsy is due to 
any general cause, such as those 
last mentioned, the only way to 
bring about relief is to treat ttieaa 
causes successfully.

• • •
In the treatment o f such oondi- 

ticMis, rest Is an exceedingly im- 
pqrtant matter and control Irt the 
diet is vital. Such control not 
only Involves the amount o f water 
taken, but also the amotmt o f telt 
used in the diet. If the kldneya 
are involved, a diet that will relieve 
them of too much work is helpfuL 

In the type o f iteopay due to local 
causes within the abdomen, how
ever, it Is usual to tep the abdomen 
repeatedly, w lthdraw l^ large quan
tities of fluid. This gives oppoi^ 
tunlty for circulation ^  the blood 
to develop In such vtey as to prevent 
accumulation o f fluid.

Sometimes the swHling and accu
mulation o f fluid in the abdominal 
cavity Is due to growth of a cyst 
or tumor mi aome one o f the organa, 
the walls o f which become filled with 
fluid.

In such cases the only poMible 
method o f successful treatment in
volves a surgical operation for re
moval of the growth, including its 
walls, so that further accumulation 
o f the fluid may not occur.

f o t a t i o n s ^ ^

It will need more than a  brain 
trust to turn the Uhited Btatss 
communistic.
—Samuel InsulL

The sorry fact is that the avarngn 
congrenm an la entirely wUBng to 
buy votes ao long as hs can com
pound the felony by doing it wltii 
aomebody else’s money.
—Prof. Edwin S. Oorwte o f Prtaieo- 

ton.

If American teachers are alaaiss it 
la not troni choice. They have be
come sissifled In conformity to the 
public demand that they act in a 
way which is too good to be true.
—Dr. James Carr Dull, of the New 

York University School o f Bdn- 
catioa.

It is impossible for a Catl 
priest to prove Nasi principle 

Cardteal JosUntan SeredL
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Tb» Mulberry leaf print, as sharva 
by Marqalta MoolaL

Tlie newest printed sUks fo r  sum
mer were presented at a style show 
held at New York's Central Park 
Odateo. The history at silk—from  
Silk worm to flnlabwl fobrie—in- 
^iteed the printed moRfs, ^

MUm Marian StHlUk, noted de- 
slgnsr, draped yards and ynrda at 
tabrta about the pofiial's figure to 
fttm  j i  daytime
fluiâ dclnl, an all-<iv«qrBaHjBi te a silk
— --------------- ct;ngllte dotson  a

lundf 
mulberry

‘ '•■d

I^am a toug^ guy. 
—President Booasvelt.

DID YOU ^  THAT-
A tnqiping survey, intended to 

discloas parasttea that c a n y i^ b - 
ted fever, is being made along ;tha 
Atlantic coast from tha Oaiqlteaa to 
MassacbuadCta.

Males o f voting age in Asgsni 
tins must vote or pay a fine.

The Mayfloww carried Ifil pns- 
swigers on its first' veyagn • bo 
America.

The Canadian OoafOdwatlaB 
was formed in 1867. > ‘

Vienna, Austria, opsrntss it* 
own apartment houses, hnidng 
64,000 such houses fo r  atero -tBon 
200,000woritwo. - -

The Bridgewater cnnol "xtoamm 
the Manchester Mdp * s n i i  Mb  ̂n 
viaduct ne^r Maneheetir, Eng
land. . "

H ie Gennofl'
Dmitschliqd 
merteial * -

* -■1,

A teboten^ifl. 
more 
been m ‘  
bo bQW 
vkisd.

:10ti
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Cavalcade Is Favorite For ~7 C f “

ENGUSH WALKER CUP YOUTHS 
BEGIN NEW BRITISH GOLF ERA
FOUR CARRY HOPES 
OF JOHN BULL FOR 

VICTORY IN EVENT
Sk c m i of Sqnd A p iitt

Anerican Iinasioa to Do- 
pead oa Yoonger Pbjert, 
New to CompelilioB.
Efto flddlaa . , . out of the 

p l^orf who win ptef for 
la tbo Walker Cap 

w tclua at tt. Aadrewa.
Bjr AST KBENZ 

XEA Service OoH Writer

Is tbo Bdst fwltHsf over blotorie 
Mt Asdrowf on Hay 11 and 12 win 
bo tbo fboot of Britain's front' 
aat folfor followinf Enfland'a 
Walker Cup amateurs over tbe 
tblstle'Studded roufb and neatly 
dipped greens.

Tbe fbost will be that of Young 
Tom Horrls, son of Old Tom, wbo 
is regarded as tbe father of tbe 
fame.

Touag Tea, wbo died at 24, took 
tbo front is Britlsb golf 'way back 
to ISdS, to tbe ei^ tb  playing of 
tbe Britlsb Open. At that time be 
was only 17 years old but be took 
tbe measure of England's outstand* 
tag golfers, and come right oaek 
to tbe fonowisg two years to win 
again. After a l̂ ;>se of a year, 
during wbieb no tournament was 
played, Young Tom copped the cup 
for tbe fourth conseeutiTe time, a 
feat toat hasn't been equaled.

Xn late years most of tbe men 
wbo have carried John Bull’s colors 
on the courses have been well along 
to years.

Among them were John Ball, wbo 
eopped Britlsb Amateur on eight 
oeeaaions; Harold H. Hilton, win* 
net of a pair of British Opens, four 
IMtidi and a U. 8. Amateur; Harry 
Vardon, tbe stylist; Josh Taylor, 
James Braid, Ted Ray, Abe Mitch
ell and the Hon. Michael Scott.

Cyril J. H. ToUey, Willie I. 
Hunter, Roger Wetbered and T. 
Philip PerklM were fully matured 
when they clicked in the British 
Amateur.

Wars took turns in depleting tbe 
ranks of star British golfers and 
to setting back younger genera
tions F ^ d le  Tate, one at Old Al
bion’s finest amateurs, was among 
those lost in the Boer war. On top 
at the casualties suffered in the 
World War, there was sm unprece
dented migration of golfers to this 
country.

This year, however, we again 
find England putting a lot of hope 
on youngbloods enlisted to Walker 
Cup ranks. Led by the patriarch
al Scott, there’ll be a quartet of 
youngsters on whose youth and 
willingness to take ch^ces will 
rest the success of the s q u a d  
against the American invasion.

This quartet is composed of Jack 
McLean, Eric W. l^ddian, Ssjn 
McKinlay and H a r r y  Bentley. 
With the veterans Scott, Tolley, T. 
A. Torrance and Roger H. Weth- 
ered, these youngst^ will give 
England a well-balanced team.

McLean is only 22 years old and 
has won the Scottish Amateur and 
Irish Open titles with remarkable 
potting.

McKinlay, Glasgow journalist, la 
rated McLean’s equal to every de
partment except putting. B^tley 
bagged the French ch^pionship 
and the Lancashire Amateur. Fid- 
dian is better known to the United 
States than the other three, hav 
tog played with the British to the 
1932 Walker Cup fiasco to which 
merrie ol’ England’s lads to<A a 
trouncing.

*Tls well that there are sevoal 
bsUUant sroungaters on the Amer
ican team — Goodman, Fischer, 
Westland, Dunliq>, Moreland and 
little, whose spirit, daah and dura
bility mixes with the sagacity, 
steadineas and unruffled tempera- 
aMots of the veterans Ouimet, 
Marston and Egan.

For the Britiab are rebuilding. 
They miqr not have another Yoong 
Tom Morris this trip. His WnH 
are as rare as Bobby Jcocsea, but 
the anqde rq wesentation of youth 
OB Ki^land’s Mde this trip would 
todleate that Obe Is on her way
hffk

BATTING
LEADERS

Fhtmm JU6; Ott, 
Rons, Klsta, Chbs aad 

Ftoatsi If. Robs hottsd to 
Msdwkfc, cardtaols If. 

ta, fflaats 2S, PouMss, 
M  1; T t i ^  iitor. 
B oom raas, OtoBta 
Cbks «. BUtm bssM —

Wilson Tells His Side 
O f Quarrel with Frisch

St Louli, Mary S— (AP)— One^ 
side of tbe story of bow Frankie 
Friscb and Jimmy Wilson, ons-tims 
pals, fan out after Frisch bseams 
manager of tbe S t Louis Cardinais, 
was told today. It waa Wilaon’a 
version of toe feod. Fritscb bad 
notoina to aay.

"All I know," said Wilson, now 
msnager of tlxo PUladelpbia Na
tionals, "is that Friscb, riaht after 
being named manager, hOa a meet
ing be told ua ^  be was going to 
run tbe club and wanted no augges- 
tions from anyone. Right after that 
I was taken out of tbe gams for 
reaaons unknown to me.

"Later while we were piajrii^ a 
game to Pittaburgb, on argument 
aroae at toe {date. 'Tbe uaual crowd 
assemblsd and I want ^  to toa 
{date from toe dugout and Mid a 
few word# to Manager Oibsoo. Then 
Frlacb turned to me and told me to 
gat back on toe bench snd that be 
could run the game without me, or 
worda td that effect I told Frlacb a 
few toingi and toat'a toe laat that 
wae aaid between ua."

Wilaon waa traded to toe PhilUea 
during toe winter for Catcher Spud 
Davla and subeequently waa named 
manager of tbe club, aueceedtog 
Burt Sbotton, now a Ctodnnati 
coach.

3  Harry

IB trying to talk Jtonaelf tote a 
major league uniform, Sam Gray 
talked himself out of one. ^

Tbe veteran right-bandar's trou
ble with Rogers Hornsby amounted 
to nothing mors than a wlsscrack 
to r^ord to a monkty suit 

D ^ lts  Louis B. ycu Wsias and 
tbs lesaad ooal mtoJoBS baea of 
tbs Browns, it appears that tbe 
club la retrenching. So la tbs St 
Louis pubUe, iBMoux as tbs Ameri
can League is eoBcsmsd. An opsa- 
iim day low waa set tosrs toa 
ea er  day whan tbs devsland out
fit wiu paid off on 4,000 paid ad- 
mlaslons,

WsU, only 28 new uniforms wars 
purcbaised, and when Gray dnmped 
.around for his, be was ban<M a
1988 model that bad been dry 
cleaned.

"Don’t I rate a new uniform?" 
be demanded.

Tbe quartermaster explained toe
shortage.

Talk Himself Down River
Gray, wbo barely was hanging 

on, an3rway, carried Us case to 
Hornsby, and when new duds w:re 
not forthcomtog, grunted: "Huh! 
A big league ball club to the 
mlpors!"

"You shouldn't oomplato,” re
plied the dominant manager, cold
ly. "You’re a minor league pitcher."

And he was. Gray departed tor 
Milwaukee that night.

The Oantaokerons Mr. Ferrefl 
Cleveland fans generally are not

to sympathy with Wesley Ferrell, 
the once invincible right-hander 
who remains a violent hold-out.

Alva Bradley, who has paid the 
North Caroltoan |6,000, $6,000, $10- 
000, $15,000, $18,000 and $12,000 to 
that order for the past half doxen 
years, offers him a basic salary at 
$5,000, with a sliding scale whereby 
he could collect $11,500 by winning 
20 games.

Big, handsome, only 28, and with 
all toe ability to the worid, Fer
rell should be ohe of the idols of 
the sport but he has an ugly dis
position. He always is right and 
his teammates wrong. If a curve 
ball la smacked, the catcher should 
have prescribed a fast one.

Ferrell has walked from toe bnoc 
a half dozen times with no one 
warmed up. On other occasions be 
has declined to leave the premises 
when paged. The jmong man was 
fined $1,500 and suspended for 10 
days to Boston last summer when 
ho refused to bow out stoen ordered 
to by Roger Pecktopaugh.

Not Anotiier Bamhtno 
Because he was a splendid hitter 

as a pitcher, Ferrell, six feet two 
and weighing J90 pounds, had an 
idea he was another Babe. Ruth.

But last August, when be decided 
he was flnlah^ aa a Singer, he dis
covered that poking toe pill daily 
was a much more perplexing prob
lem than being up there every 
fourth or fifth day. S s  avenge 
feD to .250 and he gave an excel
lent Imitatimi at a wooden 
ta left field.

But Troeky May Be a Gefeilg 
Genera] Manager Blil Bbrana aajra 

Ceveland would a e c ^  an 
like Buddy Myer, of Waahtogtcm, 
for Ferrell, as what club wouldn’t, 
under toe etrcnmataneea.

Evana bdievea Ctoveiand baa a 
oeoond Lon Gehrig in Ha! Trooiiy 
—the "b" is aoonded as to boos- 
who ensiled toe laxga stew to Us 
tUrd year to the oegantoed gam 

The todtona have two at tbe beat 
yoong toflekSets to baseball to 
Troaigr aad Bbortstop BOl Knlto-

Wito the poBstied wnUe Kamm 
at tUrd, a acMdFtof tafiaonea at 
second base, when Eddie Moore la 
filling to for toe nonce, might 
awitch the Aaesleaa Laagne pea- 
naat parade ftom the Atlaatle sea
board for the fizat ttom ta 14 folia.

LastNight*s Fights
PManon, N. J^VtoM  

Patatadn, 15,

RAM W E S  DOT 
A .L E ^ C A IIE S

Brarei Whitewad Cobs 6 
to 0— Cardinali 
Ball Hard —  Giants StSl 
LtsL

By HUGH S. J<ERTOW, JR»
Aaaodated Press Sports Writer

Tbe S t Louia Cardinals, ridtog 
the crest of a hltttog wave that has 
supplanted their supposedly tovto- 
dble pitching, now are justifying 
toe predictions made for them be
fore toe National League season 
started.

After losing seven at toelr first 
nine games toe Cards began hitting 
and an 8 to 7 triumph over toe 
Phillies yesterday made it five in a 
row. In the course of this streak 
they have coQected 60 hits and 84 
runs.

Despite their comeback tbe Car
dinals still an  out of toe first divi
sion. The Boston BnvM, the only 
team they had a chance to oust 
from toe top foiir yesterday, came 
through with a smashing 6^  vic
tory over Chicago’s Cubs and went 
Into a tie with the defeated Pitts
burgh Pirates a half game ahead 
of toe Cardinals.

Ekl (Dutch) Brandt added to tbe 
southpaw plague which bas bother
ed the Cubs recently by holding tbe 
Chicago sluggers to twe puny sin
gles to shut them out for tbe fint 
time.

The New York Giants Improved 
their position at tbe top (ff the 
standing by defeating the Pintes 
5-3 as ’Travis Jackson accounted tot 
foiur runs with a triple with loaded 
sacks, and a homer. Brooklyn and 
Ctoctonhti battled through seven 
scoreless innings before the Dodg
ers got to Ray Kolp for three runs, 
enough to win 3-2 to the eighth.

Rato wiped out all four American 
League gw es. .

OrrERNATIONAL TENNIS 
STARS AT NEW HAVEN

New Haven, May 4— The famous 
international professional tennis 
stars, Henri Cochet and Partin 
Plaa, of France, and Vincent Rich
ards and Bruce Barnes, of toe 
United States, will appear to a 
series of stogies and doubles 
matchM at toe Arena Saturday eve
ning, May 12, at 8:30.

The American-French court group 
is a unit of Big BUI Tllden’s touring 
troupe of tennis proa. TUden, to
gether with Efilsworth Vines, Keith 
Gledhill and Alfred H. Chapin, Jr., 
played, a series of matches at toe 
Arena earlier to toe season.

’Tennis enthusiasts are especially 
anxious to watch to action Oocbet, 
firebrand of toe French Davla Cup 
team to hia amatenr days, who has 
lost none of Us color or volatile 
personality through his association 
with the paid nu^oet brigade.

P(^nilar prices win prevail for the 
appearance at toe United States- 
F^Mce professional netmen when 
they appear to New Haven on May 
12.
GREENWICH AMATEDR 

ENTERTGOLF FINALS
Hot Bprtage, Vu, U sf 4—(AP)— 

Robert A. Stranahoa, et TdoSo, 
medaUat, faced unmam 8. Meaayn 
Jr., at Ctoeenwteh, Conn.; to tody 's 
finals ta tba men’s dtolskm at &■ 
Old Dominion fo lf toarnament ban.

Stzaanhaa. a fsTwitv to wte tha 
tid a forS & d  by Jimmy Watts, 
Wattitagton ind Lee aea who dto 
not enter this year's tournament, 
reached tbe finals by eHmtnating H. 
D. Sayre, at Chicago, to the asatf- 
taels 8 aad 2L

M ssof pcpvldad tlM to tha 
mmd by 

J. B dm  Earr, ct
oo^up.

sei^iasas at

M  H. S, Track Team Opens 
Loop Slate at Middletown 
With 2 7  Athletes Entered

A squad at twenty-aevea atb-< 
latea will compete tat Maacheeter 
High to toe tret dual track aad 
field meet at the League eeaeon at 
Middletowa tomorrow afternoon. It 
was aanouneed today by Coach 
Pete Wigren The team will make 
toe trip by private cars, leaving tbe 
High seboU at 12:30 o’clock.

Having gained a decisive 60 to 86 
triumph over Hartford High to the 
■eeeon’c opener recently, Mancbn- 
ter Is optimletle over its proepects 
through toe remainder of the sched
ule and is confident at returning 
from Middletown a winner. Last 
year toe Red and WUte' drubbed 
tUe rival, 66 to 26. Tbe team baa 
a dUHcult took ahead to dupH eating 
last year's record, when only one 
defeat waa suffered against etx vie- 
toriee, tbe beating being at toe 
bands of Hartford. Manchester won 
all its dual League meets but lost 
toe C. C. L L. title to Bristol ta toe 
annual meet by e close margin.

’ The meet tomorrow will consist 
of tea events and Manchester wiU 
have a atroog repreaantatlen to 
every one. The Uet of entries, as 
anaouBced by Cootti Wigren, is m  
fonasrB:

100 yard dash—SalomoosoB, 
Pratt and Fraser.

220 yard dash—Bolomonson, Fra
ser aad RowadL

440 yard run—Cuds, Sbedd, Con
verse aad RowsUL

880 yard run—Leary, Coburn, 
Diana and Haefs.

Mile run—Packard. Donahue. 
Peckenbam and Carpenter.

High Jump—Ratob Smith, SUver- 
ateto. Rogers and Bontty.

Broad jump—Rogers, Smith, Sil- 
versteto and Judd.

Shot put—Johnson. • OarroiM, 
Haefs and Saimond.

Dtacua—Oarrone, Robinson, Lft- 
tie, Wolfram and Saimond.

JaveUa — Johnson, MeCormlek, 
Wolfram aad Lyttle.

Textile Workers Here 
Organize A League

5

Geprfe Hato of Local 2125 
to Represent Manchester 
at Medmg m WafawiiEie 
Soaday to Disenss Hans 
for F o n u f Teams.

George Hahn of Local 2125 
United Textile workers ot America, 
boa been named to represent Man
chester to toe formatloB at a baoe- 
ball league to be composed of mem
bers of toe different locals to toe 
state. AH players, it ia proposed 
imder tbe plan, mutt be members of 
a local imion, and at a meeting to 
be held to WHUmantlc Simday toe 
reports of other locals will be given. 
There bas been a representative 
from New London named to act 
with Mr. Hahn and they will receive 
reports of the different sections that 
will be able to put a baseball team 
on the field.

The plan Is to play games Simdays 
and Saturdays. There will be eight 
teams to tbe proposed league repre
senting locals from the different 
parts of the state. At present it 
seems assured that Manchester, 
New London, Willimantic aad Rock
ville will have teams.

The plan to have a team here will 
be act^  upon by the executive com
mittee of the Manchester local to
morrow afternoon. When the meet
ing is held in Willimantic Sunday it 
la expected that there will be re
ports from other locals to assure 
the starting of the league within the 
next two weeks.

SCHOLASTIC LINKS 
TOURNEY PLANNED

Event to Be Held at East 
Hartford Open to AB 
Sdioolboys of District

In response to many requests, a 
Hartford District Interstoolastlc 
golf tournament will be staged at 
toe West Hartford and East Hart
ford G<df dubs, it has been an
nounced by G. C. Stumpf, manager 
at tbe courses. The event, which is 
open to all schoolboys to the dis
trict, including students at Man
chester ffigh. ia scheduled for MSy 
19 and May 28.

The first eighteen holes wfll be 
played at the West Hartford links, 
while the last eighteen will be play
ed at East Hartford, where the 
course is located on Long Hill drive. 
The dates are tentative and will be 
changed if ooodltfoDa warrant. An 
entry fee at fifty cents Irfll be 
chaigad and post entries win be 
accepted.

Holly Mandly of Wetostsfiald, 
who won tos title last year, has been 
graduated from high eehod and 
win not defend his crown. An entry 
o f inpre than fifty edioattioys from 
Ugh achoola to this vieintty 
been asanred for the touniey.

SCHOOL TEACHER SHOWS 
HOW TO MAKE AN ACE

Being a school teacher it's 
MIm  Marion FltMSriUd’a job to 
show youiM .peoiM bow thtoga 
should be doue, but she put a lot 
of grown-ups into toe back- 
g r o ^  with her latest demon
stration. A Hartford teacher, 
MIm  Fitzgerald plays geu to 
Mancbeater, being a member at 
the local dub.

Using a spoon to drive off toe 
eighth tee here toe other day 
while playing with her brother 
MIm  Flt^endd neatly dropped 
toe ball on tbe green and watch
ed it roU straight into toe cup 
for a bole-in-one, toe first she 
baa ever made.

Most of toe men golfers use a 
No. 6 Iron on toe 180 yard 
eighth and few at them ever 
make an ace. Tbeyll be getting 
out tbeto spoons now to ti7  Mtos 
Fltzgei^d’s stunt.

LOU SCOZZA FACES 
A L G A m M A Y lO

Meets Neipro Sensation in 
10-Ronnd Star Bont at 
New Haven Next Thnrs- 
day.

New Haven, May 4—Lou ScoMa, 
Italian-American light heavyweight 
of Buffalo, N. Y., will face A1 
Gratoer, New Haven Negro senaa- 
tioA, to a ten-ro\md star bout at 
the Arena on Thursday night, May 
10. Scozza is one of the hardest 
punchers to toe ring today, and he 
will find hia counterpart to the 
Black Panther, whose lethel lefts 
have mowed down a host of fighting 
opponents.

Gainer Is fresh from a draw de- 
dsion to a ten-round battle with 
world’s light heavyweight champion 
Maxie Rosenbloom to the Arena 
ring and he feels his accomplish
ment so keenly that he has broad
cast a challenge to the champion 
for a title bount over the 15-round 
route.

With two punchers like Gainer 
and Scozza to toe ring together the 
fans are assured of a brilliant glove 
duel and one that will padc plenty 
to toe way of thrills. With the 
Araia matchmakers leading toe 
way, Ckmnectlcut bad forg^  into 
the forefront of Btostem boxing, and 
practically every liglit heavywel^t 
of note has oast longing ey^.upon 
a qmt to one of toe outstanding 
star bont rolM that are betog pre- 
Mntad regularly. The balance of 
toe card be completed wltlito a 
day or so.

HIGH SCHOOL GOLFERS 
TRIM NEW BRnAIN

AM to Yieiatiaa TestenbiF si 
Local Coarse—Capt. CivieHo 
H its a 7 i.

Mandhaster High eeboors fine 
foU team added tp its ttring of 
vietotoM yMtecday aftencon by 
**i^**"f New Britain mgbfe team 
at the Ifanchaster Ooontiy dab by

dkto^tha of 10 to 2. Rato
htodor flM local taua^e StOltf el

Harold CHrWlo eiialliad up
a n  to take three points ftom hto

COASTSTARSUIRD 
TO SHATIER HARKS 
IN ANNUAL REUYS

Neaik 300 to Conpeto h  
Weti Cout Meet May 12; 
Marty and Lynaa Exped- 
ed to Hake Records 
Topple.
By BUSSELL NEWLAND 

(Aaeoelated Pram Sparta Witter)
Fresno, CaHf., May 4.—(AP)— 

California’a wealth of track aad 
field talent wll] be moMlirad aa a 
uUt for toe first tone this year 
when some 8(X) stars of,toe scanty 
uniforms and spUmd oboM eompeue 
timea, heights and diatahcM in toe 
ninth annual west coast relays. 
May 12.

Yliuatriona predecessors have set 
up many local records in some 
instances world maria, but tbe 1984 
renewal of the eoeat's biggest r^  
Isjrs fixture ia expected to contrib
ute new achievements.

'Two brilliant performers wbo 
bare laughed at world’s records thi* 
aesson win bead the list of individ
ual stars. They sra Walter Mart/, 
todoor and outdoor jump
champion, aad John Lyman, Stan
ford strong ^

Making Records Fan
Marty, sprtog-Umbed lyprescata- 

tive of Fresno State co llie , unoffi- 
dally hoe cleared 6 feet 9)4 inches. 
No rsc<^2iitlon was sought for tha 
jump because at aa 
number of offidala attending, but 
those wbo have followed the Ftmdo 
boir's consistent performances look 
for him to Improve on bis 6 foot 
8K-iach outdoor mark btfore the 
season la over. Hia indoor top 
height is 6 feet 8% toehee.

Lynion bettered all existing 
taucea to the ahotput when he 
tossed the 16-pound ban 54 feet 1 
inch last April 21 during the meet 
with toe University of California. 
Since then, however, Jack Torraaoe 
of Louisiana State contributed a 
heave of 55 feet IH Inches at the 
Drake relajrs.

More Field Notahlee
This pair's performances wlU be 

augmented by the efforts of such 
cinder path and field notables as 
Johnny Mottram, Stanford javelin 
thrower; Bob Clark, California 
broad jumper; Jimmy LuvaUe, ne
gro quarter-miler of the University 
of California at Los Angeles; Gus 
Meier, Stanford hurdler, and possi
bly "Bullet Bob" Kleael, Califor
nia’s premier sprinter.

Mottram has consistently tossed 
the spear sut)und tbe 220-foot mark. 
Clark has not been defeated in the 
broad Jump this year. His best leap 
is 24 feet 6% Inches.

LuvaUe, winner of the 1988 Inter- 
coUegiate A. A. A. A. 400 meter ti
tle to'46.9 seconds, has turned the 
fastest 440 yard dash on the coast 
this season. His speciality is not 
among the Fresno relay events but 
he probabl/ wlU run to the half 
mile and s^e rela3rs.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The CathoUc club wlU practice 
Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock. AU 
members of the team are asked to 
be on time as use of the diamond 
wlU be aUowed only for a limited 
period.

Hayers on the Blueflelds baoe- 
ball team are asked to report for 
practice Saturday and Sunday af
ternoons at 2 o’clock. Those stlU 
seeking bertha on the team are re
quested to be on hand Sunday.

Friday night at 6:30 o’clock toe 
OriolM A. C., WlU bold a practice 
at the diamond on McKee street in 
praparatioo for toe first game at tbe 
season Sunday afternoon at 8:80 
o’clock against South Windsor. 
Members and those wishing to try
out for the team are aOked to re
port.

Tbe Methodist baseball team will 
practice at ML Nebo Saturday be
tween 8 and 5 o’clock. AU persons 
interested are asked to be preeenL

Mancbeater devotees of hoTM 
racing ore rea4y to back tbeir 
favorite starters to tomonow*a Kan- 
turicy Dertty with real money. After 
aU, a race is not a race rnilrM there 
ia a little wager riding to make It 
more tetereattog. COvaleade pro
bably win carry tbe llaa’s ffmre at 
toe altboufb Mata MatU
Baaaar, etodentaa, Pmos Chanee 
and Sergeant Byrne win have fU- 
lowera. The winner ahptfid pay good 
odda.

^RS- ISanrliiigl-Sf AoSB 
dub Win bold pMctSea tonight 
Jarrta Grovo at 8 o’doek. 
playsni are rsquoated to be

CONTENDQtS IN CLASSIC
T w oft Gneii R ectti i f  

281 4-5 May Be Bnkes 
If Track Ii Rut —  F a t 
oer W 9 Get Major Pkrt 
of $40,000 Pirto aad 
Added Hoaojr.

J

By ALAN GOULD 
LoulavUl̂  Ky., May 4. — (AP) — 

The ĵeeuty and the efaivalry of the 
ttera year old toorougtabred world 

ru6 tomorrow for ths booora 
that go with victory to toe most fa- 
mous stake on toe American turf, 
the Kentucky Derby, but, take it or 
leave it, you can put down tola tip 
from toe betting man the
blaekSmito: At least one gentlenum 
at toe party wffl refuse to see toe 
ladies home firsL

MatoHariFaet
Perhaps one or both of the popu

lar equine beautlM involved to tola 
affair, Ctoarles T. Fisher's flaahy 
Mata Hari aad Cdonel Edward 
Riley BnuSley'B more serbits Bomar. 
win (Uaprove toa simpoaltlon of 
masculine superiority mA the odds 
ors against tosm. |f a lady is to 
enjoy the torffla of triumph, it ia 

re likely to be Mrs. Isabel Dodge 
lae. New York aad Fknida 

sportswamon, whoa# crack eolt 
Cavaleada rules the 2 to 1 favorite, 
with his stable-mate, Time dodL  If 
something more eeovtodag the 
betting odds is rsquirad, tosrs's the 
word of to# blecksmlth who win af
fix tba llgbt ahimtoum racing jdatea 
to the tvrinkling booft of toe Krook- 
mead staUs's pair. Up to now. ha's 
tbs one feUow who bas bean aUsnt 

Onvaleade Favorite 
"Oott or flUy, there's no horse 

that can beat Cavalcade to this 
Derby,” he volunteers. "Boy aad 
man, I have been putting pl^es on 
’em for upwards of 80 years aad I 
teU you there’s no three year qld as 
fast aq this fellow today. Donr be
lieve aay of that stuff about his be
ing nervous and jitteiy. He’s just a 
big bully, that’s what be la.*̂

This may be coneluatve, but It Is 
by no means unanimous. CAvalcade’s 
last workout bas satisfied the rail 
bjrds he Is to good condition, fresh 
from two record psrformaness to 
Maryland, but there is still the five- 
lieet kind of a debate over what will 
happen when 14 or more three /ears 
old battle for tbe victor’s wreath of 
roses and the major part of the 
$40,000 to the big race.

Bfay Break Records 
In a fast track and imder the 

competitive eondltlona

Boston 8, CSiieago 0.
New York 6,/Pittsburgh 8. 
Brooklyn 8, CSnetenati 2. 
8L Louis 8, Philadelphia 7.

(All games rata).

THE STANDING

W. L.
New Y ork ....................u  g
Chicago ...................... 10  6
Pittsburgh ...................7 8
Boston ..........................7 6
SL L ouis....................... 7 7
Brooklyn .................... 6 8
Pbiladelpbia .................4 9
CSndnnati .................... 8 11

L.
New York ...................8 5
Cleveland ...................  $ 4
Detroit ........................7 5
Washington .................7 7
Boaton ......................... 6 7
SL Louia....................... 5 6
Philadelphia .................6 8
Chicago ........................4 7

TODAY'S GAMES
National Leogne

PhUadetybia at St Louia. 
Boston at Chicago.
Brooltom at Ctoetonatt.
New York et Pittsburgh.

SL Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York. 
Chieafo,at PhiladripUa. 
Clsvriaad at Washington.

OUNDBE WINS

Patorson, N. J., May 4.—(AP)— 
For the aeeond tone otoce he won 
Us middleweight title, )toiee Dun
dee has succeeded to turning back a 
ohallanger. .

In a 16-round ofaamploBaap en
gagement last night Dundee dem
onstrated his ability at tbe expense 
of twenty years eld A1 Diamond of 
Paterson.

Dundee won at least 11 of the 15 
rounds. The referee gave him that 
number, prsoented one, the tUrd. 
to the challenger, aad called toe 
other three even.

proper
^ en tyrenty Grand’s Derby record of 
2:014-5 may be broken. Cavalcade 
baa toe spe^ to do It Mata Bari 
has shown rare flashes of racing 
form and may never be headed, U 
she breaks oa top of the field. 
Peace Chanee, trained to Kentucky 
to carry the hopes of Joseph E. 
Widener, broke Twenty Grand’s 
mile record for Chutchill Downs this 
week.

Rlskulns Speedy
Others, tooludi^ Norman 

Church’s Riskulua and Alex Gor
don’s maiden colL Sir Thomas, have 
shown real turns of speed. Mrs. 
Payne Whitney’s English bred Spy 
HIU, a late arrival, aad Alfred O. 
Wjrnae, Vanderbilt’s Discovery also 
have turned to performancee which 
rate them amcmg toe leading con
tenders. (folonel Bradleĵ s filb 
Baraar has worked tbe Derby rout 
of one mile and a quarter to 2:05 or 
betta and Is coupled with Blue 
Again to the Kentueklaa’s tod for a 
third successive derby triumph. 

Purse It Out
The sixtieth running of the Derby 

bears all the earmarks of a come
back except the added money haa 
been cut from 850,000 to 880,000, 
the lowest Stnee 1920.

The pletaresqne tod track seen: 
oertato to be pt eked when the tto- 
gltog strains to "My Old Kentucky 
Home" herald the parade past the 
Btanfti tomorrow afternoon, around 
5:15 p. m., e. a  1.

in two years, records to Oiagea 
state penitentiary show that out of 
987 new prtoonera 44 ,wera college 
graduates, 268 had hlgli stoicol edu- 
catlpos, 618 had common sehoto edu
cations, and only 28 wire flUtilinto.

Only six legal holidays arc ctoe- 
bratod throughout the Ublted 
States. ...............

Hy white 
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0ijl IWif tflMCIllW
DttBfV Bnalnig Win- 
im at Ntrft blL

Boyi JMng in the north and are 
Being eooalderBMe dunago to atreot 
aigna, window glaaa and to bond* 
Inga. Not aatiafled with knocking 
down the aigna on the jwlea that ln> 
dleate the atreet name, they have 
gone further by tearing up aome of 
the polea and In some casea cutting 
them up.

Another diversion baa been break- 
big windows. In the warehouse on 
North School street, at present un
used, there has been a large nund>er 
of panes of glass broken on the 
south side of the building. In the 
Apel building at North Main and 
Oakland streets there has also been 
many panes of glass broken. The 
windows on the Oakland atreet side 
of the building have been broken, 
evidently by stores being thrown

tmm, wfeQd m the aatl
'of the boOdbig meet of thd

I to !
jHut'Oat

NATION-WTOE
Cash Specia ls
PORE LOINS, any weight, one

..... ........18 c
Fresh Rib pr L<w End.

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 1-lb.
ndls........
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 1-lb.
rolls.............
Country Roll 
Butter, 2 1-lb. 
rolls..............

Nation-Wide
Flour, 24 Yz -lb. O  Q  ^
sack ................
Nation-Wide Bread,
loaf....... '.............
Swedish Rye 
Bread, lo a f___

Fresh or Smoked 1 O  
Shoulders, lb. . . .  X C 

Popular
Boneless Oven Roast 

Chuck Roast, ey £  
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Best Cuts From Cmn Fed 

Steers 
Rib Roast, 
lb. . . .
Hamburg, O C
2 Ibg. .................. m O O
Bacon, fancy sugar cured, 
rindlesg,
tb. •*« a weo «ip f Srf JL

•  •  •  •  •

Sugar, Jack Frost Granu- 
la b ^  10-lb. cloth

Nation-Wide *
Coffee, lb. ...
Chase & Sanborn’s

rt**.........29 c

25c

Qiocolate 
Cot^es, lb ......
Pig Bars, 
lb. ..............
Milk Crackers, 
lb...............,

K-Zee-Ffee%
S^EgS.
Nation-Wide Highest 
Hagrtoniiaiee,
phit J a r ..................
NafloB-Wlde Oodflah 
Oidms, S 10-oE. cam .. 
BtHpled Wheot,

.............................

19c
Quality

27c 
25c 
25 c 
25c

Be Sore—Use SoftMflk Oafce

OomBd Beefed
i ’ ^

CHobe ckoger Ale, Pale Dry, 
large 28-m , bettte,
(eeetente)...............  X v C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDB STORES:

Geoige England
MBBpraeeSt. M rfSM

BnnadiBros.
K i t t e F s  M a i t e t

iS B M iB t . m a t e

w .
eoi

SS ’laft hair la iMi.
-.y Uttjr. €b Voud d f
araBted

a
a dieotee from 

•  former Qieeawleh pmioe-

nCH CREENWICH mOQR 
WINS DIVORCE DECREE

Gtrtld Dnmie Telb Court WHfe 
Ŝ eat Money on Her ^ e w  
Tmk Friend ”̂
Bridgeport, Miqr 4.—(A P )—Ger

ald Dunne, wealthy Greenwich reai- 
dent and real estate brcdur, told 
Judge Alfred C. Bekhrin m the Su
perior Court here today that hie 
wife, Kathryne If. Dmme, also of 
Greenwich, spent money that he 
placed In a biuk account for her on 
her *7Vew Toik boy friends.” He 
was granted a divorce and custody 
of two children.

Emma Reid U n o ^  of this city 
was granted a divorce and custody 
of three children in her action 
against Ira R; Lincoln of Fairfield. 
She declared that her husband's at
tentions to other women and Ms 
refusal to. support her led to a ner
vous breakdown.

Lillian Cohen Tarlov of Yqpkers, 
N. T., was granted a decree aad 
eostody of a child and alimony and 
support of I7A0 weekly in her ac- 
tlcm against Ldnik Tarlov of Nor-

fm n the-depmtmsnt She charged 
that her jmrtand left her tat 1939,

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street
Dial 3256 For Free Delivery

Onr Quality Never Changes! Always The Best!
*

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS
Genuine Spring Legs of

r " ’: ...............2 5 c
Compare!

Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  Oa7 C
Swift’s
Brookfield
Butter, 2 lbs. .. .  OOCSwift’s Roasting c% ̂  

Chickens, lb. . . .  ^OC 
Milk 4-5 lbs. aver. Jack Frost Sugar, 10- 

pound cloth cf i\  
sack .................5UC
Purasnpw Royal Scarlet
Fbnr, i24i4- ^
lb. bag . . . .  $X.UO
Bnddie Brand S w e e t  
Wrinkled Peas,
6 No. 2 tin s___  f O C

14c can.

Fancy, Lean, Bladeiess 
Pm-k Roast, ib.

1 8 c ” "  2 0 c

Bondess Oven r% ^  
Roast, lb...........

Chock Roast, ^  ^

Lean, Tasty Pot Roasts, lb.

1 8 c ” "  2 0 c Rî yal Scariet Golden Bin-
tam Ckim, 14c
can. 6 No. 2 cans # O CNative Fresh ^ gn 

Shoulders, lb. . . .  X O C
Native Spareribs, J C
Ib......................  XDC Dd Maiz Niblets, ^

6 No. 2 cans___  /  O C
14c can.

Whole Rump ^ gn 
Veal, lb.............  XOC You, too, win find that 

yoor ddlar will buy as 
much, if not more, here, 
as it win anywhere!

Bondess Veal Roast, lb.

1 8 c ” “ 2 0 c

OPEN SUNDAYS
ICE CREAM —  CANDY —  SODA —  QGARS —  ETC.

iUBIRAUA PORCIUSES 
24 AMPRIBUN PLANES

Commonwealth Strengthens 
Defenses in View of Uncer
tain Situation in Far East.

Halboume, Australia, Ifay 4.— 
(A P )—Purchase of 24 Seagull am
phibian airplaaee was 
fodiQr by the Minister of Defense, 
■lortly after announcement of con- 
•truetlon of a heavy cruiser in Aus
tralia’s program of Increasing her 
defenses in view of the uncertain 
situation in the Far Elast.

Sir George Pearce, the minister, 
declared the Commonwealth was 
reinforcing her defenses in the air 
as wen as on the sea,' and that a 
contract for the planes, totaling 
11,725,000 was being placed with a 
Southamptm, EhiglMd, firm.

’Earlier this week he announced 
placing of a contract for a 7,500-ton 
cruiser at the British Leander type, 
armed with 6-inch guns.

The Seagull is an all-metal flying 
boat, a biplane, with wings of com
posite construction and aluminum 
alloy huU..

The plane la driven by a Bristol 
P^rasus engine of the pusher ^rpe. 
The wing span is 46 feet.

WBDUEECOHISSIIM « f  fM eO li

WasUngteo, Mmg 4.— (A P )__
Prsslihiit Roosevelt today met by 
tevttatfea to them, Thomas H. Beck 
of Wlttoa, Coan., obairmaa of the 
Connecticut Flab and Game Com- 
ndsnion. Jay N. UarUag, chief of 
the Bureau of Biological Survey 
and PrafesBor Aide Leopold o!t the 
Untrersity o f Wlsconat^ who Em 
prise the Special Ltfo Cooier- 
vation Comndasion. Beck ia chair
man.

The conforsnce was the first afnce 
the commission reported to the 
President m February recommend
ing diversion of over 5,000,000 acres 
of submarginaJ lands for wild life 
refuge purposes under the admiirif- 
tration’s contemplated 50,000,000 
better-land use plan to aid agriinil- 
ture. In the plan would be 25,000 
acres of poor farming lands in Con
necticut.

The President Isst week stated at 
a press conference he "enthusiasti
cally approved” the committee’s 
report He hafi just allocated fl,-  
000,000 to survesrs and land acqui
sition work related to the commit
tee’s reconimendatians. ■
 ̂ A  broad application of the Beck 

commission plan would call for em
ployment of 44,000 CCC and other 
unemployment relief workers for 
12 months. They would be used in 
devel(^ing the areas to aid wild life 
and erorion and flood control proj
ects. Management would be by 
subsistence similar to the Cormectl- 
cut rural homes plan for nkich

GEORGE F.BAlERUFr 
ESTATE OF r3,7S9j»3

Dsughtcra of Baakoro Recaired 
$5,000,000 and Reridne Went 
to Son After PobUe Beqnesta.

New York, May 4 — (A P ) — 
George F. Baker, banker and 
philanthropist, left a net estate 
of |78,7b9,688 when he died May 2, 
1981, a transfer tax approlsal field 
today showed. He was bead of the 
First National Bank of New York.

The groes assets amounted to 
|77A20,662 aad the principal assets 
conristed of securities which totaled 
875A«8,302.

Four public bequests were provid
ed for in bis wul in the sum of 
8550,000, and the three principal 
beneficiaries were his son, and two 
daughters.

Evelyn B. St. George and Flor
ence B. Loew, the da^kters, each 
received $5,000,000, and the residue, 
plus personal effects valtied at 
$656,011, went to the son, George 
K. Baker, Jr.

The New York PubUe library and 
the Protestant Episcopal Cathedral 
Foundatiqn of the Dirtrlct of Col
umbia each received $250,000. Be
quests of $25,000 each went to the 
New Yoik Ehccbange for Women’s 
Work and the Tuxedo Memorial hos
pital, Tuxedo, N. Y.

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop

S p e c ia l s
Once again we lead the field with our very choice heavy steer 

Beef! Fancy Milk Fed Veal — Lamb — Pork — Hams — Etc.!

VERY CHOICE, HEAVY STEER, BONELESS

1 9 ^  Chuck Roasts * 1 9 -
a l l  SOLID MEAT AND BONELESS

1 n> Pot Roasts
BONELESS PRIME RIB CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN

ROASTS lb. 21« ROASTS ib. 21<
LEGS AND RUMPS MILK FED

V E A L  lb. 1 2 ^ 0
SHOULDER MILK FED

V E A L  lb. l O e
VERY CHOICE LOIN

V E A L  C H O P S
2  *»■

MEATY SHOULDER

V E A L  C H O P S

2  lbs. 25^
SMOKED

H A M S  lb. 1 6 «
AUi SI3EES*

LFTTLE LEAN SMOKED

SHOULDERSibl J c
SHOULDER CUT

P O E K  C H O P S

2  lbs. 2 g ®

BEST CENTER CUT

P O R K  C H O P S
lb. 2 S <

FRANKFURTERS 
BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM

2  lbs- 2 5 «

A VERY CHOICE HEAVY CREAM

M ucnster C h e e s e

15*  “>■
A VERY FINE COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R
2  lbs. 5 1 c

GUARANTEED

E G G S
2  dozen 2 ^ e

FRUIT, VEGBTTABLE, BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
MEIHUM Mvr.
P o ta t c ie i pk. 2 3 «

8WKET AND JUICY ITjOBIDA
O r a n g e s  doz. 2 1  c

LABOK BUHCH
C e le r y  bunch l O e

WIMBSAP
A ] ip le s  4*bs. 29*

BandcUons pk. 1 3 * G n ^ ^ r u i t  ea. 5 «

R̂EAD
e a «h / .9 e

PECAN BOLLS
Assorted F|mlt

LATER CAKES

MRT 
WBiSOHENRA

- .  4

1 S^ptl a NiaAer of 
Chafes to PiraaieBt oa 
Sad

Washington, May 4.— (A P j — An 
embarrassing tpot tor NRA de
veloped today with eompletlon by 
Clarence Darrow's revlew'koard of 
a report on codes from the viewpoint 
of um ii business.

The review board, after six weeks 
of listening to objections agshost a 
score of codes, has passed judgment 
on six or eight, among them the 
steel industrjr's. It ia now recom
mending a. aerlM of changes to 
President Roosevelt.

This criticism from inside the gov
ernment family ■will come right on 
top of shafts launched by a con
servative business bloc at the con
vention of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States.

Jidmeon Rebuffed
Just now also Hugh S. Johnson, 

already rebuffed in the endeavor to 
effect a general quick shortening of 
woi^ hours, is engaged in con
troversy with some industries be
cause of his declination to let them 
distribute Blue Slagles. He has in
sisted that if they want to impose 
assessments to support code autborl-

tfaA thay 
to NRA.

o w k  ton
I OERvuEfloK .
toes eatiy

Thm  bava Bern focapantagi Clm:̂  
tha Danow npoat unold ha aoma> 
what aban hi taoa.

Tha review board ttadf la a raautt 
•d NRA dawuBdatlon by flanatora 
Nye and Borah. Waatam Republi
can fodapaodanta.

Apple Streusel 
Raspberry Stars 
Swedish Rings 

•
Plain Filled lUngs,

20c.

Streusel Cake, 18c.
•

STOP THE DRIVER 
OR DIAL 3537

Mohr's Bakery
INC.

18 Gorman Place

M t̂s AIO) df
large Nalfve 
FeieiegR Eaaab'.
Large Btrfetly neeh E gg n ^ .m m .
M  Deg Pood............... g eaaa Me

..SforSSePale Dry Giager Ale ... 
Onr Beet Oodfee

Veel Reeat...
.Me J|b

WINES AND U Q U O i^ .

...9 3 c  
9 8 c  

$1.25 
$1 .39  
. 6 9 c  
$1.75 
$1.50 

25c

Hweepatekee, 
botito . . . . . . . .
Gin,
W p roo f........
Whiskey,
90 proof ........
Old Mr. Boston
GHb ................

Port Wine ..............
WUskey, 199 proof,
qaart .........................
Maahattaa WhMuy,
quart .........................
ligh t aad Dark Beer,
S f o r .................. .
Three Very Good R ^oao  Why Yoa 

Should Trade Here:
Honest Weight — Quality Goods — 

And Your Money Back If Not 
Satisfied!

Read The Herald Advs.

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY—THATS WHY EVERYONE KNOWS AND SAYS:

Everybody Saves A t
Everybody’s Market

FREE DELIVERY I

An Ontatanding Value!
1 POUND LAND OXAKES BUTTERI 

1 DOZEN LOCAL FRESH EGGS I

DIAL 3919!

Fancy Large. Bunches
L T nCiOTl CilrUSl ■  ^

Both For 5 0 «  * “ * * h e *  bunch 2 ^

Fancy Fresh Green

PEAS!
quart

Fancy Stringleas

BEANS! 
2  quarts \

Fancy CaUfemia

CARROTS!
bunch

PhllUli’s PUm
TOMATO SOUP!

niUBp’s Delldous

PORK & BEANS!
Webstmr’s

Vegetable Soup! ^
can can can

Yacht Chib Fine

COFFEE! 

2 ^ ^  pound

CSmtlca Fancy
CRAB MEAT! 

25^ Ig. tin

Finest Kraadale
SARDINES!

^  cans 25®
In Tomato Sauce. Largeat-eaa.

Assorted Flavors

JELL-0!
pkg. 5 «

Land OTakes
MILK!

can

Safety

MATCHES!
pkg. 5 *

(13 pouiy boxes). ^
Fancy Sonklst

ORANGES!
dozen

Delicious Seedleaq

GRAPEFRUIT! 
3  for 1 0 «

Fancy Sunldst , .

LEMONS! 
each 2 ^

Faney Fresh Native

DandeUons!
1 Fancy Native Medium

pk. 9 *  1 Potatoes! idc. 2 3 ^
Milk or .Cteaham

CRACKERS!
pound

DeUdous Fresh

FIG BARS! 
pound

Fsn^ New Purple Top

TURNIPS! 
bunch l O c

Fancy White or Bed

GRAPES!

2  lbs. 25^

Selected Meintoah

APPLES!

5 II-- 2 5 e

geatsy New ’Texas

ONIONS!

6  *b«. 25*
Yacht dob  TeUew

CORN!
Bad Letter Fine I

TOMATOES! 1 
]| No« 2 can* 1

Webster*! Bariy June

PEAS!

1 9 *  ^
r iM t  8Bl»<

PINEAPPLE!
l O c

nasM^Faacy . '

FRUIT S ALAD! 
^1  ̂cans 2 ^ ^

FlMst Fresh ■ :

PRUNES! A

1 5 « = s ; "
DeUctow

TUNA PISH!

2 t b » 3 5 ®

i
Finest Pnrs\

MAYONNAISE!

19*
Flnaat Ooakad

apAGHEpPBg;̂ :;

Pine . )(

SUGAR!
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to tw ffle. Oxford. Boutbbury roo4* 
S mllM of relDforcod oooerote povo- 
mcgit undor ooaatractioii from the 
Southbury-Oxford town line north, 
frsdlii^  and eooetructiiig btidgea. 
Short n ettone c i one-way traiBc

for 1 ttU*. .Route No. 144; E w u . 
Imryton road is beiiif oiled for 8

A m y  Rtportt Show Ore 

Vahed at $ 2 7 ,1 2 3 .1 4  

Per T a x  B eaaaa  Vein.

Welsaa, Mont. May 4.— (A P)— 
Montana gold prospeetorB aagecly

rmorte today that 
o f 887488^4 a tonshowed vahiea _____ __  __

la aam ptes'eubattM  from a Tela 
discoTered in the  ̂property of the 
Channel Gold Mines at Marys- 
rllla

The veia appronehee la value 
those diseorered la the bonsana 
days of Montana’s mrly mlnlac 
history.

Sandies were taken from the vein 
about six feet below the level from 
which ore previously assayed 
showed vahiee of $17300 a tmi. The 
assays wars made by Ooodall Broth
ers of Helena.

Officials of the Arm said
the vein is about nevaa feet wide 
and the high grade streak averages 
about a foot In width. Land near 
the new discovery la privately 
owned.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road oondfltlons and detours in 
the state at Connecticut made nec
essary by highway constructian and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway department as of May 8, 
1984.

Route No. U. 8. X: Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About IH  miles
sheet asphalt on eonmete baiM. Open 
to traflie. Madison. Boston Iwst
road. Shoulders are beiag oiled for 
8 miles. Stratford. Boston avenue. 
About 1-4 mile reinforoed concrete 
pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sharon Cornwall 
road, from Comwan bridge eight 
miles w est Grubbing, gnUUng and 
Installing culverts. Open but tm- 
safe for traffic. Farmhigton-Union- 
vllle rood is being oiled for 4 

Route No. U. 8. 6: icnfleid. Hart- 
ford-Spcinglleld road. 8^  miles of 
8 inch relnferced concrete pavement 
Is under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 6: West Hartford. 
Farmingtcn avenue, from Farming- 
ton town line to Woodrow street 2 
miles of sheet asphalt under con
struction but open to traffic. One
way traffic short distance. Water- 
town. Thomaston road. Shotilders 
are b e ^  oiled tor 6 Thomas
ton. \4^tertown road. Shoulders
are being oiled tor 3 miles. Wood
bury. Watertown road is being oiled 
tor 1 mile. Brooklyn. Danidson 
road is being oiled for ^  twUa 
Chaplia^iuid Hairston. WUUmantio 
road is being died for 8 miles.

Route No. U. 8. 7: Canaan. Corn
wall road is being oiled for 14 miiAA, 
Sharon, pooae dangerous rock is be
ing removed from high ledge cut 
about one mile south of West Com- 
walL Traffic should use extreme 
care when passing the work.

Route No. 8:.Torrlngton. East 
Main street Concrete pavement 1 
mile in length under constniction. 
Two lane concrete complete and 
open to traffic. Waterbxiry. Section 
o f Thomaston avenue. 11-4 miles of 
reinforced coitcrete pavement im- 
der construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 9: Broomfield. Tariff- 
ville road is being oiled for 1%

, miles. West Hartford. Bloomfield 
avenue is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 10: Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plainville road. Grade separ
ation. Bridge under construction but 
open to traffic. Granby. C o llie  
Highway. Shoulders are beingp oil- 
ed for 2 miles. Surface for 1 mile. 
Simsbury. College Highway is be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 14: Canterbury, Scot
land and Windham. WilUmantlc 
road is being oiled for 9 miles.

Route No. 15: Vernon. Tolland 
^ rap ik e (beginning at Intersection 
With Manchester-Rockville road and 
ondlng east of intersection of Bol- 
1^-Rockville road). 8 miles of re
inforced concrete pavement is under 
construction but open to traffic. Tol
land and Vernon. Vernon Center 
road la being oUed for 5 miles.

Route No. 16: Colchester. The 
^m stock  brldge-Colchester trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-8 miles. Traffic should 
avoid thi« routb.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
Bast Hartland-West Granby road.
8 miles bituminous ™ '̂*sdsTn under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route N a 26: Brookfield Obtuse 
y d  ia being oiled for 2. miles, 
wookfield. HawlejrvUle road is be- 

oiled for 8 miles. New Milford. 
Drainage is being installed at the 
foot of Chicken HllL Traffic should 
n erd se extreme care while psMinsr 
^  work. *

^ u te  No. 88: Ridgefield. North 
Salem road. Excavating sight line 
and conrtructing drive on a hasard- 
ous comer. Complete and open to 
traific.

- Route No, 36: Ridgefield-. West 
lane is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 89: Sherman-Gaylords- 
vllle road. Bituminous macadam 2 
Miles In length under construction 
Grabbing grading and laataiutig 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 45: Washlnigton. Wash- 
yton-W arren  road is being oiled 
for 2 miles. Warren. Warren-Oora- 

road is beiag oiled for 4 tnUyff 
^ u t e  No. 47: WooiOniry. Wash- 
■jpton road is being oiled for 2
8Ui68.

Route No. 58: Fairfield. Black 
R o ^  tiOTplke is being oiled for 
short sectiona

Itoute No. 68: Prospect Water- 
buiy-Prospect road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 78: New Britain-Berlln. 
Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue, l  8-4 miles of bituminous 
macadam

Route No. 75: Windsor. Poquo- 
nock-Suffield road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 4 mllea

Route No. 79: Madison. North 
Madison road. Shoulders are being 
oiled tor 1- mile. -

Route No. 80: North Branford- 
GuOtord-Madison. North Branford- 
IQUingworth road. About 6^  mU— 
bituminous macadam pavement 
Open to traffic.

Route No. (^ to n . Clinton- 
®Utogworth road is being oiled for 
7 miles.

Route No. 88: Somers. North 
Somers road is being oiled for 4 
miles. Somers. Somers-E311ngton 
road is being oiled for 2

Route No. 84: Groton, Stonlngton, 
North Stonlngton. Old Msrstlc-R. L 
line trunk line. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 10 miles is under 
'Construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon- 
WUlimantlc roAcL Bltuzhinous 
dam, length about 4H miles under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 93: Woodstock. South- 
bridge road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

VoluntOWn. Xnrrmlr 
Hill road. Waterbound 
length about Fniiles under construc- 
w n . Traffic should avoid this route. 
Volimtown and North Stonlngten. 
Pendleton H1H road is betog oiled 
tor 18 miles. °
^ R o ^  No. 106: Easton. Easton 
0 « te r  road. About 1 mile bitumin
ous macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
h y t^ H y to n  road. About 3 miles 
o f wtumlnous macadam tmder oon- 
■tnictlon but open to traffic.

Southington, 
meridm avenue. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 milesr

No. 124: Canaan. Ctoyton 
r o ^  is being oiled for 3

Droobfield. Brook- 
fleld Junction road la being oiled for 
2 miles.

No. 188: Griswold. Pachaug 
roadjs being oUed for 8 miles. Vol- 
untown. Main s^eet is being oiled

Route Ifo. 146: CUirtaaL Beach 
X*ark road U being oUM tor 1 mil* 

Itoate No. 146: GuHfoid.
Head and Leetee Xfflnnd roads. 
Shoulders are being oiled tor about 
8H mUes.

Route No. 147: MiddleSeld. MM- 
dlefleld-Durbam road is being oiled 
tor 1 mile.

Route No. 166A:(Md Lyme. Week- 
ball road is'being oUed for 6 mu— 

Route No. 165: Preston-Oiiswold 
A Voluntown. Preston-R. L trunk 
line. Bituminous Length
ebout 11% mUes imder constructian. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 177: PlalnvUle-Farm- 
ington road is being oiled for 4 
milea

Route No. 201: Pomfret Ham|  ̂
ton-Abington road. Waterbound 
macadam, length about 1% n>u«Hi 
imder construction. Open to local

traffie. PomfreL WDUmantle rond i 
is being oiled 6 mil—.

Route No. 208: Windham. South 
Windham road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

R oute^o. 816: North Stonlngton.
Ing oOm  forClark's Fans road is boiDg 

2 mika.
Route No. 841: Bknt-Warren road. 

Waterbound macadam about 8% 
milea under construction. Grabbing, 
grading and Warren and Kent. 
Warren-Kent road la being oiled tor 
6 miles. Kent Macedonia road ia| 
being oiled for 3 mUes.

PANSIES ai4d  
PORGET-ME-NOTS 

Anderson 
Greenhouse

153 Eldridge S t TeL 8686

—  Wee^k-End Special —
STAHL-MEYER

l b .Frankfurters
FREE

PEANUT FRANKFURTERS FOR THE KIDDIES!

MARR*8 DEUCATE8SEM
Next to the State Theater

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TdephMie|386 101 Center Streft

Where We Believe In The Golden Rule!

We Have Some Splendid Chickens at 30c 
. and 32c lb.

A chicken dinner Is one to be ^ipredated, emedaOy if the 
chickens w e bought at Patterson's! ^

Center Cuts of Pork Are 24c lb.
It is reasonably priced and good eating when cold.

Roast Beef, lb.

23c, 25c

BEANS
AND

I BROWN BREAD
2 5 ^

1 Pint Beans 
l ^ a f  Bread

DIAL 3537 TONIGHT 
And Have Your Order 
Delivered Tomorrow.

V ,

Mohr’s Bakery
INC.

18 Gorman Place

With mashed or whole pota
toes and peas is A-1!
Cube Steaks, lb.

28c, 30c
Veal Cutlets, o  O
Ib...........................O O C
Veal Chops, 
lb..................... 28c

CORNED BEEF . 
With Cabbage or Spinach 

Is Fine!
Veal Roasts, lb.

Veal Roasts, 
Boneless, lb. 
Veal Shanks, 
Ib....................

18c, 20c 
24c
12c

ItWe again recommend our Scotch Ham to you. n  
tastes different to afl others; it stands alone. The price 
IS most reasonable, 32c pound.
QA “ S?* a<¥«Pt»We. You can have
Steak Grbund', 25c lb., or hrith ^ r k  or veal.

Beef ground is 20c per lb. ItJs good, too.
Pot Roasts, lb.

20c, 22c, 25c
Top Round,
Ib...................... 28c

Bottom Round,

Shoulder,
Ib.........................

25c
20c

AD meatg in onr store are the highest quality obtainable!

I^gs Lamb —  Whole Loins Lamb —  Shoulders Lamb —  
Loin and Rib Lamb Chops.

GOOD Tea, 60c pound. YOU ASK FOR
MORE!
Free Delivery. Appreciation For Your Business!

Clean NOW
F i l l  y o u r  
cupboards  
N O W  a n d  

S A V E

SPEQAL VALUES ON THE FOLIX)WING PROCTER & GAM
BLE PRODUCTS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY:

CHIPSO—Flakes or Granules, 2 Ig. pkj-s. 31c
jCamay......................... ....... _ 4 cakes 19c
P. & G. White Naptha............... 7 cakes 25c
Ivory Flakes, large............................... 22c.
Ivory Snow................   2 for25c
Ivory Soap, large  ----- ---------- 3 for 29c
Ivory Soap, medium  ............... 5 for29c ’

|GuestIvorySoai) . .............. .....  .2 for 9c
Oxydol (large size) . ... ... ....... .,„.22c
Cnsco ................... --------- ..............21c

JlDUSEClEANING TIME
V\p " '-»• »-■ lol' T,o. V

No- M : BMton. feort OU 
o f binimlnirood. About 2 milfli or MtnmlnouB 

MgfXvam pavement Open to traffie. 
J j^ ^ N o .  O : Watertown. Stxaito 
turnpike. 6 milee bltuminoua aaoa- 
dam under coaetructlon. Grabbing,

Reoto No. 67: Beyiaour. Hoadiev
ffMar brItigB.

Bmoner’s Mariteb 
Pindiurst Groceiy 

Sdf Serve 
Anderson & Noren 
W. H iify England

L  P(da
Cimton St. MaHcet 
Malueu’s Grocery 
M ox^V MaHiet

f i m r  l^ATiOMt ir o H ii

■ ‘''X

VEAL LEGS
FRESH

MILK-FED llx

Mildly ewed Corned Beel

LEAN ENDS
Fradi or Sacked

SHOULDERS *
Pepeler beeeleM even reed

CHUCK R O A ST
Bed ceil frea corn-led deer beel

O I R  D A A C T

A

LOUISIANA

Bananas
Onions

bm eto
Fency
Ripe

New
Texas

4 17^ Apples 4«-19̂
4 ]^jS^ II Dondellom

L A N D  O l A K E S  
BUTTER

U. S. Gov’t Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream Lbs 4

BUTTER BROOKSIDE
C R E A M E R Y

S U G A R J A C K  F R O S T

g r a n u l a t e d lOcB̂BcIc 50<
B A C O N FINAST SLICED 

SUGAR CURED 
RINDLESS Ib 21^

FINAST

MAYONNAISE

CHEESE
yOUNG A M E R IC A N

K)

Millbrook Dry
RADIO GOLDEN

end
RADIO FLAVORS 

S S n b H t

S doz 45 <

Chocolate Cake 
Mocha Laver Cake

doz

Delidout In flavor

Delicioutiy
Iced ca

Finger Rolls
Pound Cake P L A IN

Finast Cookies A ll kindi

- 1 4 ^
2 '̂  2S^

U N E E O A
BAKERS

SPECIALS

Uneeda Grahams 
Fig Rings 2 394

1 .  1 7 4

KING'S 
RUPPERrSt Bock ) 
FIDELIO 
RHEINCOLD

B E E R

AETNA i SPEQAL \ I dinnualeI

t
BOTTLES
eentciiti

O ld  Brewster Brew 4i?A ao<Tki« ___A___ .  ............. ^  ^ W T

GREAT a s
Homeland or

A FEATURE
O F  O U R

G R E A T II ^  .

854 Sale II Colden Rose

SALE
Vi LB 
CTN

OaAGON
Soep
Powder p»s
S u p c r S u d B 3 p H .e f^

_.IAD
LARGE SO OZ LOAF
Enjoy e leaf of 6 ^  

tMideiafreik talced 
bned. hi Aainefive
never ead lew priee 

■Mne-ereeperfedCMii

Campbell's Soups 3
BakedBcarts
Codfish Cakes 2
Finast Sandwich Spread 2

Um

10 M

kluc Rose Rice
Bhie Tip Matches«
Pure Apple Jelly MmANL 
Rklmiond Pears 
Ciit Green Beam ouAury 
Snnbright Cleanser
Mankind Dog rood
Fined Prepared Moitaid 
Argo Com StWdi 
Richnieiid Tenet n m ie ' 
Cryitallne Sait *iscsf' : 
Bemmi’t Wendwldl.
Mldce Ice gMifNaxe

5
6  
2  
2  
3
1

Jdt

V ’dti:

.Gcwlen's CedHs ̂ ■ % ?
A

I'v*.: •

$ 1 . 1 3

CampbdPs Toomto o w f
Soup, 4 cans...........J b O C
N 3.C . Royal Lunch o  o  
Crackers, 2-lb. pkg.
Pitted Dates,
p f i  .........................15 c
Calumet Baking O C f  
Powder, 1-lb. can..
My-T-Fhie Nut Chocolate 
Dessert, m m
3 f o r ....................... l5C
lim a Beans, Fancy O O
Bulk, 8 lb s .............
Sunsweet Prune O O  
Juice, quart . . . . . .  ^ O C
Land (FLakes nf
Butter, 2  lb s ......... D i f C
Icy Point Salmon, r%r%
tall, 2  cans............ C s U C
Krasdale Strawber- ^
r ies ,«m .................. 1  c / C
^lu ish  Olives, Mammoth 
Krimdaie, O
16-oz. ........................ O V C
PUrker House 0 /\
Rolls, doz.___ . . . .
Krasdale Peti-Poia Q O
Peas, can ............... m m C
Sunrise Tender o  i f
Peas, 2 cans.......... o O C
Super Suds, d>
large pkg., 3 pkgs.
P. & Q. Soap, O C  '
large, 7 bars..........
Savol Bleach, 2c Re- o  C  
bate, 3 bottles . . . .  4w O  C  
Lifebuoy Soap, n g\ .
3 b ars..................... I I j C
Heinz Assorted O C
Soups, 2 cans........ m O C

Kraft Miracle Whip

18c, “•"32c
Krasdale Honey, ^ q
ja r ............................  I Z C
Ovaltine, q  F!*
50c size....................w O C
Crisco, 1  O  _
l*lb. ca n ................. X O C
Midco Ice Cream
Freeze, can.......... .. 1 U C
Bryant & Chapman Heavy 
Cream, w am
contents ................  1  r  C
Krasdale Grape j  1̂
JeOy, 16-oz...........  1 9 C
Uneeda Biscuits. ^ ty
5c size, 4 pkgs,-----  1  / , C
Quick Quaker Oats, m
p k g ..............................  7 C
Del Monte Fruit q  O
Cocktail, large___ i L O C
Krasdale Fruit . O O
Salad, large...........m O C
Scot or Seda Tissue, o  Cf
3 roRs.......................Z D C
Campfire Marsh- ^
mallows, 1 H). ..........1  C
Mott’s Sweet Cider, ^ f j
quart.. ........  X O C
Krasdale Spinach, j  o
large can................  X ^ C
Del Monte Pineapple TI^Bits 
or Crushed, 8-oz. €\
can,3 cans.................m O C -
Krasdale Peanut o  A
Butter. 2 lb s ......... 4 d ^ C
Fresh, Large Eggs,
2 dozen......................... C

MEAT
DEPARTMENT

Block Chuck Roast, 0 1
Ib.................................Z l C
Roast Beef, O  ^
Ib........25c
Cube Steaks, O  O
ib...............................
Sirloin Steak, o
lb . ...... ... .39c
Short Steak, O  A
ItO............................... O J 7 C
Ground Beef, O  A

' 2  lb s ......... 39 c
Daisy Hams, ' 2 ^ ^

Shou ld^ J

SwifPs Sha^ n o  1
Ham, Ib................i  3 2 C
Fancy Fowl, O A
lb ................................29c
Boneless Veal O E^
Roast, I b ......... ......m O C
J ^ c y  Lamb L^ga, < €\.
Ib ............... f ' I
Rib Corned Becd, 
lb . ...............................  '

...4Dcl-J
Native Pigs* Livw, w 
lb .......  ..................

XBM • • • • • • Jb

- E f t

U'5>;

r  s i m n o w
m t .

■i*.

I

.. ■?

-I
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TO WORK PART 

OF m  H I S
(OWMWWd tTMB P«f» bw)

for ooe week becauM of overpro
duction. ‘

'*Nor can I understand what they 
mean by 'overproduction/" be con- 
tinued. "But I do know that a 
week off now and a week off then 
burtjLtbe mill workers, as these 
forced,layoffs take them over a 
m onth'to make up what they lost. 
And when the workers are without 
money to purchase tbingrs, business 
is just that much worse off."

Paterson Leader Here
Mr. Shorts said no overtures bad 

been made to Cheney Brothers by 
Local 2125 regarding the proposal, 
being discussed at a m ee ti^  today 
of the ijational executive committee 
of the United Textile Workers, for

a  80>bour wsek te  tiM MIk uillla ln> 
stead of the Mdattag 40>libar week. 
He said th a t WiOliam Green, of Pat^ 
ersoD, N. J„ an official of the tmloii, 
had bpen in M andieater during the 
paat two days and irianned to od> 
dreas the meeting of the local to> 
morrow afternoon. • Mr. Green la 
here going over the program (ff Lo
cal 2125 with the 1 0 ^  offieers.

PBOTBSt THE olSOEB
New York, May 4.—The order of 

the Code Authority of the Silk Tex
tile Industry closing the coimtry’s 
000 silk tesctile milla for one week 
beginning May 14 in an effort to 
bring a t ^ t  stabilization in the in
dustry caused by over production, 
brought protests y este r^ y  from 
leadh^ producers in Paterson, N, 
J., and caused labor leaders to an
nounce renewal of their fight for a 
thirty-hour work week to replace 
the present forty-boiu: week.

The purtallment order is conclu
sive proof of the need for a shorter 
work week, Francis J. Gomaan, vice- 
president of the United Textile 
Workers of America, said yester
day. He held that eighty machine 
hours in two shifts ^  forty hours

VEGETABLES

RADISHES
bunch '

Sweet Potatoes 
Idaho Baking Potatoes 
New Onoins

Ripe Red

TOMATOES
1 6 «  «>■
Cucumbers

Each

12c
(Large)

Green Beans, ait. 12'/jc. 
Green Peppers 
Crisp Celery, 9c-18c. 
Fresh Cranberries

Fresh Green

PEAS
J  q ts. 2 9 ®

Pinehurst Phone Service Untii 
8:30 Tonight. Your faAilv 
will eat with relish the fine 
foods selected by us for your 
table. Dial 4151.

From
Jacobsen’s Market Garden

Natlye
Rhubarb........2 lbs. 15c
Rareripes or Scallions 
.................2 bunches 5c

Fresh, Clean
Spinach . . .  .lb. 11c
Crisp
Dandelions _____ lb. 5c

Native Beets or
Asparagus Carrots
"’ 3 5 c 2 bun. 1 5 c

Lettuce — Cabbage —
New Potatoes

Meat Department Will Feature Lean 
—Boned and RoUed

Shoulders of Lamb A t.
each

$ 1 . 3 9
A Limited Number of 

Small Legs of Lamb and plenty 
of Large Legs of Lamb.

Fresh Mint, 13c.
Mint Jelly, 10c.

'Block Chuck Pot Roast
5 lbs. 95c

Whole 10-Lb.. Hams . . .23c (h.
PINEHURST — BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS 

BIRDSEYE BROCCOLI.................................................. 21c
Serves four—with the finest, tender Broccoli.

BI8DSEYE PEAS—Green—Fresh—Ready to Serve 4 or
5 ........................................................................ box 24c

BIRDSEYE SPINACH.............................................box 23c
lean ed —saves your time'—beat and serve.

’̂Icurfy PJxAsuIl FRUITS
DIAL
4151

Grapefruit
4  2 5 c

Baldwin Apples 
Ripe Pears 
Berries
A Sugar Wafer quite like 
Nabiscos, special, lb..........

Pinehurst Firm, Large, Yellow

BANANAS
4  ihs. 2 5 c

Ripe Pineapples, ea. 15c 
Red Cherries .. box 33c 
Juice Oranges, doz. 33c 
Strawberries......... 31c

Fun quart baskets.

LEMONS 
6 for 17c

Genuine 
Swiss 

Roquefort 
Cream 

Cottage 
Camembert

Week-End Special On 
Old Fashioned, Fine Flavored

Cheese IB 3 5 c

Our 59c 
Ceylon 
O iw ge 
Pekoe

BUTTER . . . 2 lbs. 59c
iOc Jars Artichokes in 
olive oil, sped iU .........._______________ J 9 c

A Great Many Manchester People Come To 
Pinehurst For Fine Poultry. . .

This week-end we offer yoa Fancy Fresh
FOWL FOR FRICASSEE

Averaging from to ^ 0

each.
ROASTING CHICKENS Weighing 5 
to 6'/? pounds each. TURKEYS.

BROILERS Frying Chickens 
Around _ ea. Fresh

/  7  C Cranberries
Crisp, Fresh Celery will bAfie bunch.

Sliced Bacon
" 2 3 c

Special On Selected Lean

D a b y  H am s ^  2 9 u
Assorted (3old Cats 

Vi lb. 23c
, RIB PORK ROAST

Freeh—Blade Bemoved—
Wen Trimmed, Ib............Livarworst 

BaJeed Ham 
Scotch Ham

SVeeh
LOIN PORK ROAST, o i y

1 Morris Sliced I
1 Bacon, lb, 32c I AH Tender Oofs of

POT ROASTSTender Beef Liver 
Calves’. Liver For >teat I j t m t #f M m t  llilli f .

GROUND BEEF
“ ^ 2 2 c  2  " -^ 4 2 0

■ . .1 ■" j .■ >'

Deerfoot 1st Prize 
and Brigbtwood
SAUSAGE

4 U i

each, was toe onieb; 
t l ^  production would be more eveo- 
: V. balanOed by having two sIdftB of 
t^ x ty  hours each. The B m ergib^ 
Board of the United Textile 
ttrs of America, he eaid, would meet 
today kt the Bible House, Aetor 
Place, to map out the union's plan 
of action.

.On M<mday a committee* of'four 
labor leaders wlD confer with Peter 
Van Horn, chairman of the Silk Tex- 
ftile Code Authority, and with other 
prUidpals in the silk trade. The 
labor delegation will include Ellza- 
betb Nord, representing the Silk 
Workers of New England; Frank 
Schweitzer, national secretaiy ot 
the American Federation of Silk 
Workers; James WlUiam Green, of 
the United Textile Workers of 
America, and Mr. Gorman.

The union, it was learned, win use 
the week of the curtailment to bold 
a series of mass meetings in leading 
silk centers throughout the country 
in an effort to win new recruits and 
solidify their membership ranks.

Paterson Leader Hits Order
Paterson, N, J., May 4.—(AE) — 

Protesting the proposed curtail
ment of silk production by NRX 
cede authorities, Benjamin Kamin
sky, president of the Silk Manufac
turers Association, today denotmeed 
the plans as "discriminatory, im- 
falr and imjust to the silk manufac
turers,” the curtailment is opposed 
oiso by organized labor, it was an- 
noimced here.

Mr. Kaminsky's objection to the 
move is based, he said today, on his

bcUtf th a t th» cnrtaJIaM ttr win be 
lodteetfve unleae it ig aieo nueie to 
include the rayon aumufMetUtwra. 
"Uidew rayon la teacketed vHth aSue 
in this move," be said, ‘th e  curtaU- 
ioent will mean nothing. I t  wU} aim- 
ply glut the m arket with rayon."

Frank Sebweitaer, national aacre- 
tary  of the American Federation of 
Silk Workers and leader of the' A. F. 
.of L. union in the Pateieon silk 
strikes last faU, expressed opposi
tion to the curtailment plan as a 
"scheme to make the workers bear 
the burden of their employers’ loss
es."

ELUOTT-FISHER
DISPUTE ENDED

AS H LSO X H ICar HAHA

JL baby waa b o ^  on North 
SdMMl strest Wedneaday-mom- 
ii4 'a s  T u rn  H all on.North atreet 
was burning.' 'Xho fire burned 
electric wlrea and the U ik ts .a t 
the north end went out. There 
wefe DO lamps in the house and 
the attending doctor found it \c 
necessary to go out to U s car, 
bring in a pocket search light 
and with this method of llghUng 
the new baby arrived in this 
w orld.. Both mother and child 
are doipg weU.

-49

(Con tin Bed from Page One)

ed on Saturdays, Sundays and seven 
enumerated principal holidays shall 
be paid for a t time and- one-half, 
this applying also to piece wrak.

8. FUtM for all jobs shall be In
creased 10 per cent over those of 
March 2, but in no case SbaU wages 
exceed the July 16, 1929, hourly 
earnings. Adjustment under thljB 
provision, recc^nized to be difficult 
must be made by July 15.

4. No increase shall be made for 
learners’ wage rates but*when the 
learners make the work limits fixed 
by the company they -shall be paid 
the fun rate for the particular job.

6. All wages will be paid weekly 
in cash.

6. Women doing substantiaUy the

same work shall be paid the same 
as men.

7. Workers, while machines are 
shut down or stoppages occur maj^ 
be assigned to other woric tempor
arily and shall get the full earnings 
established for that work but In no 
event less than the regular rate on' 
their own job.

8. Any employee called for work 
any working day wfll be permitted 
to complete the fuD day's work ex
cept where oi>eration8 are suspend* 
ed more than half an hour due to 
causes b^ond the company’s con- 
troL

9. ’The company wlU deal with 
representatives of its union em
ployees on wages, hours, grievances 
and conditions of labor.

10. When a union employee thinks 
he has a grievance it may be taken 
up with his foreman by the imion 
representatives of his department. 
Falling settlem ent there the general

V E A L  By Popular Request V E A L
Again For This Week-End We Are Featuring Boneless Rolled

ROAST VEAL/
From Very Fancy Prime Milk Fed Veal 

All lean, tender meat. Cut to any size you 
may desire, at

tkkn work
W gCMrai

dSd5 '
. ’IL  Thofo sitan ns nn.stzfks or 

Iqdc-outL w li^  akgotiattons are in 
progress.. : • : *
: 12. *rt)ŝ aonqMiagr wfltTnot discrim- 

ip sts uadan eaapioyec or
conuninM inestfws.

The term s aeers Sst but in a  letter 
b^M resssdto J /  A. OrflteUi, chair- 
man o< t |M r a ^  jCi»Bniittee and 
signed by L. B. Legt% vice president 
of the compaby sad Father Francis 

Haas of Iks National Labor 
Board, a  w fs accepted in writing 

OrflteUi a ^  flve representatives 
of the imioD ibvdved

UARIEURD EMBEZZIER 
GETS PRISON SENTENd
(Oontbmed ftnnn Page One)

February, 1928, and in the passing 
years his eculatlons Increased imtil 
they asstuued a considerable quan
tity  in Um later yean, the state’s 
attorney said. He . bad control of 
the resaium accoimts and his 
methods were tha t when the fimds 
came into his department, said Mr. 
Alcorn, he would draw a check by 
his coSipany on the Hartford-Con- 
necticut Trust Company, signed by 
him for an aggregate sum. On the 
back of the check, be wrote the

Before the coming of the oil 
lamp, lighthouses were lit by can
dles or coal fires. The last of the 
latter was 'the  lighthouse a t St. 
Bees, where a  coal light burned 
until 1822.

naasB of fadlTldnilB.M liitbdi tlw ] n
e b ^  wer* ta b s
then drew tlkate rtlstin , th s 'diasks 
went to Schmidt - tbsa
transm itted to the paym. Ja: sanity 
iastaaces Rdjnrtdt used • fletlttons 
names and amodnta. nnqe of them 
being actual forgeciss. We. Alcorn 
said. Some chsdcs were depoMtod 
in bis own aoooftnL

The greatest peculation, the state 
attorney Said, were in the accounts 
of the St. Joseph Bhtdbange, the 
Omaha Livestock Exchange and the 
Chicago livestock Exchange.

Mr. Alcorn told the court tha t the 
accused had suffered physical dif
ficulty, and had been in the .boq;>itol 
for a fractured skuU.

David R. Woodhouse who appeaxy 
ed as counsel for Schmidt said the 
man is married, has a 19 year old 
daughter, who has now given up her 
e.'llege career; that. Schmidt with 
Ms wife, jointly, owned their, home 
on Fern street, and that had been 
turned over to make reistitotidns.
The attorney said Mr. Schmidt’s 
extravagances ran to automobiles 
?Jid he had bad two expensive cars 
which were turned back In restitu
tion.

riR ii

I t ’s thne to dumge to aiepneae 
with Kdlogg’s Cbm Flakes.

FOU'CtlSPNfiSS

Breast of Veal-<whole) for 
baking, lb.
Shanks of Veal, 
lb.
Necks of Veal for Pot Pie, 
lb.

Shoulder Roast Veal for Stuffing,
lb......................................................
Rib Roast Veal,
lb.....................................................
Rib Meaty Veal Chops,
Ib.....................................................

MORE GOOD SPECIALS
Boneless Native Fresh Hams, 
cut to any size, lb.......................... 23c
Small Native Fresh Shoulders, 
lb..................................................... 15c
Native Pigs’ Heads,
lb. •........................................ ......... 8c
Native Pigs’ Liver,
2 lbs................................................ 25c
Native Fresh Bacon,
Ib..................................................... 15c

Small Native Roasting Pork and
Native Spareribs.

Fancy Boneless Rolled Chuck 
Pot Roast Beef, lb........................ 24c
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, 
lb....................... .............................. 25c
EXTRA SPECIAL! Tender Shoulder
Clod Beef makes a nice pot roast, all lean,
solid meat. (Whole, 5 to 6 lbs. 
each), at, lb........... 22-
Our Home Made Sausage Meat from Na-
tive Pork, on sale at 15c lb.
2 lb s .............................................. 25c

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, 15c lb. O  C
2 lbs.................................................. ^ D C

FANCY FRESH POULTRY ^
Golden West Fowl, cut up or Q Q
drawn, good size, each ................O ^ C
Large Chickens to 
Roast, lb..................
Frying Chickens, to 3 lbs. each,
Ib...................................................

29c,33c 
27c

Sale on Sugar Cured Corned Beef I 
Lean Rib Corned Beef, Q  ^

lb.........................................................  O C
Fancy Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, 1 Q  ^
(whole), lb......................................l O C
Solirf Lean Pieces of Corned Beef O  Q  ^  
to slice cold, lb................................iwM  C

Fresh Picked Dandelions, 
peck................................... 15c

Land O’Lakea Butter,
2 lbs. . .........................................
StHctly Fresh Large Eggs from 
Coventry, dozen........................
Rinso, large size,
2 packages for ........  ..................
10 Pounds Granulated Sugar 
fo r ......................................... ..
Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
lb. can • • • • • • • • • •

Nathan Hale Coffee, 
Ib. .................. .........

GROCERY ITEMS
Silver Lane Pickles,
quart ja r ..........  .......
Fresh Cocoanut in Bulk,
lb.......................................
Snowdrift in Bulk, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Safety Matches,
2 boxes for . . . .
Baker’s Chocolate,
V̂ -lb. ideg. .............. ..
White House Coffee,
lb. ideg.............................
Hand Packed Tomatoes, 
2 medium size can s----

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
lb.................................................
Home Made Potato Salad, 15e lb. O  If ^  
2 lbs......................................... Z O C
Home Ma4e Vegetable Salad, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Home Baked Beans, 
quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  # • •.
Home Made Boston 1 A
Brown Bread, loaf........ D C 9 i U C

And a Full Line of Oar Home Blade 
Bakery Goods.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Frcli Nattv, Shobarb, A  C
Slbs.....................................  Z O C
Fresh Green string Bsans, O C
2 quarts............................   £ i O C
Fresh Grssn Psas, 1  O
2 quarts...................a . . . . . . . . . . . .  i « F C
F ^ ^  Florida Oranges for Juice,

Thin Sldn Gn îefmit,
3 for ..........................................
-Fresh Native Dandelion Greens, 
psdc....... ..................................
Fresh Tdtodfer Bsiets, New Tender Carrots, 
nmey CrioT, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Fresh 
Aspittagas, idea tender aspatagiMa

Fresh Bhipment of Rffdaba River T ^  I Frsgh SUpBMnt of Fresh
8had,''llr. ................. ... . ' d . J L H t Q  |Bfadkersl, 2 His. . . . . . 25c

FksIl Shriatps — Frcrii SitiimiO — Flresb Oyitccs ̂  Fresh Chowder G aM

T-t'-* T O  O R  P f f O I ^ -  I M U ^  S U L , VV

PORK LOINS
W hole 

or Rib Half

Ib.
Rib Roasts N>.2Se Lamb Legs 
Rriskets OORNBD ib.21o Ducblings 
Roiled Ham n> 35e Rlue Fish

Annoimcejncnf No, 4 of a Striae k

PRISM

ib .2 5 ^

ib .2 1 e
l b . '2 ^ 0

O B B

W H E R E  H IG H  T Y P E  B U T C H E R S  S E R V E  Y O U
C O U R T E O U S L Y

Ws sincerely try to make it convenient and pleasant for you to buy our oholoe. 
quality meats. We have our epic and span modern markets conveniently located 
and in each you wiii find our medte price-marked In plain view. MORE IMPORTANT 
STILL, we endeavor to employ only men of high type who serve you oourteouely 
and helpfully. ’
And to make sure our mea,tt always satisfy, It it our rule to tell the beet obtain
able at all times. Often we pay more than the highest quoted market price to 
uphold our quality standard. However, our meats are priced moderately because 
of our low cost method of bringing them to you.you.

A A P for Dopondsbie QuelRy!

StrawbevriM 2b.'»..23« Dsoidellons 3ib..l2e 
New Onions giba ige Now Carrots 2 bun. l ie  
Crisp Colory 2for iSe Orangos

RANANA8 ITc
• IID L IS S  largo 

OALIPORNIA olio
aoa.

W HITS
HOUM

Very Specially Priced!
Evaporated Milk 
Ivory Soap ^
Del Monte Spinach 
Sparkle Gelatin Desrnrt 
Uneeda Royal Lunch 
Pillsbury'g Cake Flour
b u t t e r  s s s  2 » - 5 5 .  

S U G A R  1 0 — S o *
oSSufoŜ SifoR M S e S A R  '•u m  ^

A l S l A  fASSS. B R A M D  2 5 «

G rapafm it ’Si.’ lOe Coooa *«>%$•
Ck»ftaaK£Sib.27«r>*>»-23e Unaada  ■aijAmallew ii* .1 0 e  

Coffaa o* £ ook H..21a ah«eddedWlMatSitii.23o

RACON
M iis h ln s  S H s sil

U . 2 1 *

E G G S
W i M m e e e  /

•RAMDMtyTBDnini R iH iD I
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MENUS
For Grood Health

A  WMk*g Snpplr 
Recom m enifM  

By  D r. Prank M cGoy

DAILY MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sun^y, May 
6th!

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed figs.
Lunch—Steamed artichoke; Mc

Coy salad (lettuce, tomatoes and 
cucumbers).

Dianer— Broiled rabbit; Green 
peas; Asparague salad: Chilled avo
cado cream.

MONDAY
* Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple 
with cream.

Lunch—Vegetables with whole
wheat noodles; Crisp celery.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; Butter
ed string beans; Salad of tomatoes, 
celery and cabbage; Jello or Jell- 
Well.

TUESDAY
Breakfast —Poached eggs; Crisp 

' waffle; Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked potato; Salad of 

celery, ground carrots and lettuce.
Dinner -1 -4  pound American 

oream cheese; Baked grated pars
nips; Buttered spinach! Sliced toma
toes; No dessert

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Three or four whole 

wheat muffins; One coddled egg; 
Stewed pnmes,

I ^ c h —Two apples; two oimoes 
Almond nuts.

Dianer—Leg of mutton; Buttered 
beets, Asparagus; Salad of head let
tuce; »Plneapple and lime Jelly. 

THURSDAY
Breakfast —Crisp waffle with 

smaU amount of maple sjrrup If de
sired; Baked apple.

Lunch—Asparagus, nut and let
tuce salad; Wholewheat crackers or 
muffins.

Dinner^BroUed steak; Baked car
rots with raisins; Green peas; En
dive Salad; Jello or Jell'-Well.

FRIDAY »'
Breakfast—Coddled egg; Melba 

toast; Stewed apricots.
Lunch—Stewed canned com ; But

tered spinach; Crisp celery.
Dhuer—Jellied tomato Bouillon; 

Broiled sea bass; Buttered turnips; 
String beans: Salad of sUoed toma
toes on lettuce; No dessert / 

SATURDAY
Breakfast—^French omMet; Re-

TRY
SOM MOHR 

BREAD
Our Variety Includes: 

WHITE 
SCOTCH 
VIENNA 
FRENCH 

WHOLE WHEAT 
WHOLE WHEAT RAISIN 

GERMAN RYE 
GERMAN 

PUMPERNICKLE 
RAISIN 

SWEDISH RYE 
SWEDISH 

PUMPERNICKLE
DIAL 3537

Mohr’s Bakery
m e.

18 Gorman Place

toasted ihrtdded wheal' Maeultt 
Stewed flga. ^

Lunoh->Orangea as dsslred. 
Dinner—Vegetable soupt; Summer 

squash! Buttered carrots; Griep 
celery; Cottage cheese and peer 
salad; No dessert 

*PXNEAPPLS AND U M B JEL> 
LY: 1 pkg. lime flavored gelatin 
dessert; 2 c. warm uf boiling water; 
2 1-2 c. pineapple tidbits.

Dissolve the gelatin dessert In the 
warm or boiling water, depending 
upon the manufacturer’s directions. 
Turn into shallow pan to a 1-8 
inch depth. (3hiU until Arm; cut into 
l -2-lnch cubes and combine with ths 
Dinbapple tidbits in sherbet glasses. 
Aerves 6.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Wrinkles)
Question: “I would like to know 

of a good msthod of developing my 
neck and improving its î >pearanoe.”

Answer: I suggest that you writs 
to ms in oars of this ntwspaper fol
lowing ths directions for questions 
and answers and that you ask ior 
my two articles on ths subject of 
‘ Wrinkles and Facial Contours.” 
Those article^ will provide }tou with 
some exercises to use that should 
prove helpful. Please e^lose one 
large self-addressed envelope With 
your letter and four cents in stamps.

(Training INet)
Question: John T.: “I have con

siderable hope of becoming a good

AMwori Thf t a f t n ie U e u ^ a  
trtikiBt diet for you |e um  are en
tirety too lea f to he tim id  la this 
short space; however, x have a two- 
page article along this Uae which l  
will be pleased to send to you. Write 
to me in care of this newt 
ing for the article called 
Diet for Athletic Contests.”  Foilo' 
the dircotioas for questions and an- 
swsrs and be sure to eeciose one 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
four cents in stamps.

I (Boohee)
Question: Miss Marylln Q.: **Ph]s 

question may sound rather silly to 
you hut a frlsnd of mine has told 
me that he heard of a disease Which 
is called “boo-hoo,” I Insist that 
there is no disorder of this nams 
known to medicine. Which one of 
118 is right?”

Answer: There is a disorder 
named booboo and this Is a form of 
gastritis which Is accompanied by 
great mental depression. It Is rare 
In this country but frequently at
tacks visitors to the Pacifle islands.

SOAP<«RAin)LES

BUY
ROBERTSON’S QUALfTY SOAPS

for

I LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH
S O ID B T

G  B. J. Anderson 
- 09 Sooth- Main Street

Adam Brazaastd
81 North Street
Leo Branzaoaki 
05 North Street

W. S. BUUngs 
Wapptng, Conn.' - O '
3. H. eiadden

82 Laurel Street
Jamee N. Nichole 

fflghland Park, Conn.
Oswald’s Meat Shop 
117 >/} Sproce Street

Pero Orchards v 
276 Oakland Street
Mahlen Grocery Co. 

186 Spmee Street
W. Harry England 
Manchester, Green
Fairfield Grocery 

884 Hartford Road
Charlee Skrahaez 
69 North Street

Philip Lewis 
88 Charter Oak Street

Pine Street Market 
'144 Pine Street
3. Robb A Son 

S17 Center Street
Seranton A Son 

802 Spmoe Street
Harry Snow 

Wapptng, Conn.
Thomas D. Smith 

2 North School Street
Star Market

47 North Street
Pinehnrst Grocery 
802 Main Street

Bale's S e lf^ rve  
Main Street

Bursaofc Bros. 
470 Hartford Road

Canale’s Market 
88-40 Oak Street
Kittel’s Market 
18 BtsoeO Street
'P. Smnchettl 

'99 Summer Street

Anderson&Noren
Meats. Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

361 Center Street

£[irkman’s Sokp,
7 ca k e s ...............

Williams’ Goudy ^ (j* 
Ammonia, q t  bot. I O C

Milk Fed Chickens
Average about 8 pounds

79c
2 for $1.55.

Large
Roasting Chickens

5-Pound Aver
age, lb................ 33c

Coffee
Square Deal,
lb. pkg.6......................
Brownie,
lb. pkg.........................
Royal Scm-let,
Ib. ca n ........................

BUTT ENDS OF HAM, Special a t ....................... .. 15c lb.
Legs Lamb, r\lb..................30 c
Bright Boast Pork,lb..................  Z7c
Rib Roast Beef, n  mlb .................Z5c
.r,"““^...23c ,25c
Handy’s Boned and Rolled Hnm« 
(whole or half), OE?
lb.....................................  ^ O C
Small Sausages, n  p
lb. ..................................  Z O C
Swedish Korf, c
lb...................................... Z O C

Siloed Bacon, 
lb...................................
Scotch
lb. ...............................
Smoked Shouldraa,
lb................ .................
Lean Salt Pork, 
lb..................................
Virginia Baked
lb..................................
Dried Beef, SUoad to 
Order, ^  I b ..............

HAVE YOU TRIED ANT OF OUR CUBE STEAKS?
They are made from the best grfides of Beef and are o  
delicious. Special at, S). .................................  3 0 C

We have Just received another Cheese, Imported from
Sweden. Special a^ Ib .................................................... .......

Also SwedUh Brown Beans, Whole YeD(m P ^ ,*  Health Bread, 
Potato Starch, Anchovies, Gaflel-Bltar, Salt Herrings, etc.

48c

R. 8. Cooked Spaghetti, ^  £
2 largest ca n s ...........................................
B. S. Vegetable' Soup, n  m
2 largest ca n s ............................................ a O C
B. S. Poric and Beans wttii Tomato «
Sauce, largest c a n .............................* . . .  l U C

B. S. Diced Carrots, g
No. 2 c a n ...................................................  l O C
B. S. Bed Kidney Beans, /v
No. 2 c a n ............................  X O C
Applesauce, 1 A
large can .....................................   l U C
B. S. Chwberry Sauce,
2 c u t s ..........................................................  ^  /  C
Calo Food, '< i
8 cum ............. ...................................... ..
B. Si Chmps Joloe, ’
pintbotMe • s »  • • a s s I

8-os.

B. S. Quick Oats, m
20-os. pkg...................................    7 C
B. S. Macaroni, «  ^
6-0*. Pbg.................................  lO C
B. S. Marshmallows, «
8-os. p k g .................................................. '  x O C
Roaited Peanuts, m ^
6-os. pkg. ....................................... . i  O C
B. S. Apricots, g
12-os. p k g .................     l 5 f C
Paper Nispldns (folded),
6 idegs........................................................  Z O C
Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. ................................. 18e
Ivan^oe Mayonnaise, pim Jar .......................... %6c
Large Florida Oranges

..................... 28c MS.
Large Sunklst
......... ..............86o
Baldwin Apples

Rips
• So- Sqts.26«

, tke idam

Ptsah Psas
Fresh l^lnaoh 
Carrots, Lsttooe 
Osisry, Oabbags 
NSW Osldfisi Bto^

FrisWe*s Cocoaaut OoMdsa, ^ sd a l wt ,,. , .l ie

Quear Twittt 
In Day's News

Flying cadets from Kelly Field 
will be sent to duty with taotieal 
units for* one year as cadets and 
one year as reserve officers, In s t^  
of bqlng commisslonsd immediately 
upon graduation.

Dodge Oity, Xaa,—Here’S a windy
itory.

lUtfry Free, Dodge City buimess- 
nmn, reports he saw a m m ar this 
week driving on a level road near 
Ingalls with his motor shut off and 
his ear doors open. A stiff wind was 
blowing and Free said it was carry-

IS iwluv;
m  u id t A i A liMii 6l-lH> 

tw e tn  lO  ft iid  28 m tis i aA  hour.
P^butth— Pltllhurgl’s Mtyor 

Wlldfim N. Mdllair 8M pMvedMhi- 
sMf ebmethlng t i  a l6u|^ ridM.

AftM visitifig Central POtloo Oturt 
^  found htidfiilf without tidmpMr- 
thtlon. etapplBg ttiifi ths itrist hs 
hailed lieuteaant YMwhrd idrbjr 
botmdiBg along anmds i  motor
cycle

The mayor hopped into the ride 
«ar end eurtty saidit “City Matt, 
Lieutenant.”

Winfield, KaS.—Ckiifig through a& 
Old trunk, Mrs. P. l . MlteChlsr found

t w i m f i i g i
had never

hi
Mow BSi|hh0f6 iM  M lrili 

w w .thfi p i S i *  <̂hsoattsh
to bon- 
It's

•tyUlh.** '  "  ■
Pfdllshi at

farm rsa tA  erlguiitsd way bank to 
the at a t e ,  says ,w . M.
Liiidsas, thepty oeuaty hirrouiturai __
W h  c o a i ^ ^  OB iM ofeury of I fodowai «The 
AlfflGtutttM COtt* I hftVi dAUSht If hd hAd ttOt
feroics on protsotlM at cottoB ofined his mouth”—and so a iN tti

talked of ether subjeots thaa the
•Adam and Iv s  were put out of New Deal.

the garden at Edeu beoause th ^  Greenfield, md.—la  Jamsi Whit-

^la.-vHoeaaai a pMlI*he found paatsd on Uhlitiieri 
yean ago, R o te  SabMlL A(l 
riM M  set dfieusel^Siw  . 
when ho adtew sd smteto ti 
Univweity at igsmt

Ths motto, Bhbscn sMd, wa* as 
codfish would B ite

^ i “ Oie
> \  Al,

iihk:

f t  jw i t e *
huge, hairy m teh etk  fte te ty

t e w i t e o  id  the v Z  i

«oi A  Utf tnt» mil & ™
floods at

had Bttrid

lie s  rsiesssd his body.

tymMsaCemsei.
Demonstration

Cudahy*s *̂ Puritan**

HAM (S tifa r
C iirod)

, serve Oodahy^s "PUBXTAN** Bam this week-end! A fine quality ham 
atoryj Try baking It Ib Indt Juleeo . . you’ll love It! . . so win the tanfily!

the taste tells the

WIWS JWUIH

F L O U R  24Y2 Ib. bag $ 1 . 1 2
An ”all purposes* kUehsa floor. Thb low price toy this w e S ^ i

Country B<fil Creamery

BUTTER 2
Fresh, Fancy

TOMATOES
l b » .

Sound, hard tomateea. 
Fresh

Great sliced for salads.

Peas 3  qts. 2 5 -
Full pods of fresh peas.

___  lbs.
Beet quality ersamsry buSSsr. Has a fine, distiiiollvs flavor! 

Hale’a lie d  Bag”

COFFEE pound
Wo sen pounds and poonda el this aadaa telly.

Sagas Oared SMOKED

SHOUIAEBS pound
 ̂ Sugar cured, sh ot shanka. Serve with fresh splnaoh!

Sack Frost CANE

Hearts of

Celery 2  bu. 1 Cc
SUGAR 1 0

Bleached white celery 
Fancy

Packed in cloth bags- free l^ m  dust and (firt 
Gold Modal . '

Reined In the U. S. A.

Cai7ots2buu.l 1 . W H E A T ^ 21*6.: 2 3 -
Pure

Green-top bunches. 
Iceberg

Iiefltiice 2  2 1 -
Firm, crisp heads of Iceberg’s.

Fresh Green

Dandelions pk.
A marvelonB spring tonic. Full of iron!

Fresh Picked

Rareripes bun.
Fancy

Rhubarb
A fresh shipment.

California

ORANGES
2̂ 9 ^ dozen

Fan o’Juice!

Florida

Hale’s Famous

MILK
RREAD

loaf
A 100% pure bread mate by 

Newton Robertson’s Bakery, Hart
ford, Conn.

Prune  ̂
Bread

Try this dslicioas bread . . you'll 
be delighted with It!

Lard
Burt Olney’s

GDYn No. 2 can
Golden Bantam.

Aster Fancy

Tomatoes
2  cans 27«

No. 2 cans. Fancy pack!

F or Sunday M ortiins 
B reak fast!

E66S
Hale’s Quality

BACON
1 7 i

A fine quality, sugar cured bacon. 
Serve it Suaoay morning!

Hale’s Fresh

EGGS
2  <k>z.
Strictly fresh, large size, local 

eggs. Shipped to ns fresh from 
nearby henterles.

Crystal Whits Soap

Chips
6-pound box.

box 3 1 e

Betty Crocker

CAKES
2 9 -

The famous Betty Crooksr ANGEL 
CAKE made from tho original redpo. 
Serve with hot fudge sauce . . DELI
CIOUS!

doz. 2 3
Golden sphweo of rich orange Juice!

Oranges
Fancy

Grapefruit O fo r2 3 o
start the day with gnq>efrnit and orange Juloe! 

Fancy

lbs. 1 7 -

Week-End 
Specials

Northern Toilet Tissue............. I  fer llo
Beardsley’s Peanut-Butter . . .  .8 lbs. t9e 
Parson’s Household Ammonia .. .qt. 26o
Dwight's S od a .......................2 pkgs. 16c

(Pound packages).
Premier'Cooked Spaghetti..........Jar 16o

(Italian style. T7-oubos slae).
Maine-Maid Pis C rust.............14-os. 19o
Sunrise Baked B eans............. 8 eaas 28o

Blue M oon,

Cheese Spread 
Specials

FREE! A beautiful decorated coast
er with each package.

R oquefort........................2 pkgs. 43c
Camembert.. . . . ' ........... 2 pkgs. 43c
Pimento (American) . .2 pkgs. 33c

Campbell’s Tomato^

Soup 3can823<
Demtmstratjtm Salel 

“ SUNSHINE”

Cr a c k e r s
A  2-poand 

^ ^ C b o z

Lunch - Gralinm - Krispy.

Beseh-Nnt

Catsup2for25c
8-ouncs bottles.

Kraft’s 
Miracle Whip

Sa l a d
D ressin g

A new klBd of ifwselng ersatsd 
by K raft Try It next time whee  
making salad. '

Health Market
RIB ROAST

BEEF

Prime rib reeet of 
steSrbeef.'

Pound
out from heavy

BAKED
HAM

Hals’s own baked hass . . bnlrad In pore fruit Jutoes.

Saturday Specials
PORK _ mgt 
ROAST AW *lb.

SIRLOIN
STEAK lb.

Best eat of W eety,

RbAST lb.
Boston etgio!

Out from fovem m eet laqieetod pwkers.'

VEAL
ROAST

NoailshlBg for giewR gps i

lb.

H am bu rg
STEAK

1 '̂ -'

m . .IgA' -■i t- X-



LOST AN D  POUND
LOST— F I8K  TRUCK TTRB 4>»- 

tween P a j ^  street and Center. 
Reward. W m . L. Fitzgerald, ISO 
Blssen street Dial 8080.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS— 1981 cotLCb, 1980 ooach, 
1980 coupe, 1929 coach. Pontiac 
1927 sedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. Qumdler 1 ^  
sedan. Brown’s Qarage.

AUTO A C C E SSO R IE S. 
TIRES

FOR SALBJ— O-'FITB piston rings. 
'They stop oil pumping, and give 
high power, Fred H. Norton, 180 
Main street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM EN TS

Oetint su  averas* worOs (• a Uaê  
iBitlals, numbers and abbreriations 
each count as a /̂ord and eompound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries of tbrss linaa

Z/ins rates per dap for 'transleat 
ads,

M estiTs Uarefe IT, ISOT
Cash Obarss

I CoBssoutiTS Daps ..I 7 ota t ots 
t CoBssoutiTs Daps ..  S ets 11 eta 
1 Dap ........................I i l  Ota II ets

All orders for irrerular insertions 
Will be otaarged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term everp 
dap adpertisins given upon request

Ads ordersd for three or sis daps 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be oharged onlp for the ao> 
tual number of times the i.d appear
ed, charging at^ths rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped afUr tbs 
flftb dap.

No “till forbids'’ ! displap Unss not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Inoorreot Insertloa 
of anp advertisement ordered for 
mors than one time.

The Inadvertent omission oi moor- 
reot publication of advertising will be 
reotlfieJ onlp bp cancellation of the 
lharge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
)n stylA copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 

Srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
1D:30 a  m.

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE R,ATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
I'ULL PAYMENT if paid at the busl- 
ress office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accurii^ 
cannot be g'uaranteed.

IN D EX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

f'rths .......................................
Engagements .......... .........xm. . ,  B
Marriages ...........   C
De&ths ........................   D
Card of Thanks ........................ jj
In Memorlam ...........................  p
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
Announcements ........................! 1
Personals ..............   S

Antomobtles
Automobiles for Sale ............. 4
Automobiles for Ezebange I
Auto Accessories— Tires ........  <
Auto Repairing-PalnUng .......  7
Auto Schools ........................... 7.^
Autos— Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  S
Autos— For Hire  ..........  9
Garages-—Service— Storage .......  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . .  11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  11
Bnalmew and Professtoaal Services

Business Services Offered .......  11
Household Services Offered.......IS-A
Bulldlng-^ontractlng 14
Florlst^Nurserles ............   i?
Funeral narectoTs ................   14
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance ............................ . jg
Millinery— Dressmaking . . . . . . I  i»

Public Passenger Service .^.-«..I0-A
Painting— Papering .............   n
Professional Services .........   si
Repairing .........    j j
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning ,««. It 
Toilet Goods and Service' . . . . . .  IS
Wanted— Business Service......... 14

BdnestloBsl
Counet and Claflset eesasggggg,*
Private Instruction ............... ** ig
Dancing ....................................
Musical— Dramatic ....... . . ......J  19
Wanted— Înstruction ....... m 10

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages n . .  n  
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  11
Money to Loan ................ !* .!!!  It

aad Sitnatleas
Help Wanted— Female .............. is
Help Wanted— M̂ale <«
BalesmeD Wanted fd-A
Help Wanted— Male or Fei^s.*.’ M
Agents Wanted ........ , |7- a
Bituatlqns Wanted— Fenmli* III U  
Wtuatlons Wanted— Male . . . . „  If  
Employment AgeneUs ...........   4a

Dogs— Bird*—Pets ...............  41
Live Stock-Vehicles . . . . . . .  41
^ultry and Supplies 11 41
Wanted -  Pets-P oultry— Stock 44

For ffmltr
irucles for Sale -------------   41

“ w Accessories 49
Building M^ertals .................   47
Diamonds— TFatobes—Jswelry 41
Electrical Appliances— Radio «, 49
Tnel and Feed ................   49-A
|arden — Farm— Z>alry Prodaete M 
household Goods __________ ,

FLORISTS— NURSERIES
FOR SA IJt—OLADIOLUS bulbs, 20 

for 25e up to 12.00 per hundred. 67 
Main street. Phone 4005.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

SPECIAL TKREB DAT sale. Svar- 
f i ’aana 20« and up. Etardy peran- 
mala and rock fanSen plants |1.00 
per dozen. D dph^ I5e and up. 
Potted plants lOc each and im. 
LMTg0 omainental flowering shrubs 
—12 for ILOO. IfcConvme'a Oreen- 
bouaaa and Ifursary, 21 ^̂ ĥidemara 
street, lAuie^eater. TeL 5947.

FOR RENT— FOUR room 
good condition, 42 Maple 
rear. Talepbona 6517.

flat, til 
street.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 201

PERRBTT A  OLENNET IN Q  tooai 
and long diatanca moving. Oaiiy 
azprasa to Hartford. Ovtm ight 
sanrice to and from New Tom . 
Tel. 8068—8860 or 8864.

PU BLIC PA SSEN G ER 
SE R V IC E  20A

IN ADDITiON TO Silver i'a «t Bus | 
i^na, Oe i ama Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, wa also offer 7 p

SS*886Il

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow 
street Phohe 4219.

HELP W ANTED—
FEM ALE 85

W ANTED  A T  ONCE young woman, 
,to care for apartment, and young 
child, during days. Apply Cen
tennial Apartment 16.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEM ALE 8 3 1

M IDDLE-AGED SW EDISH woman 
rteslres housework position, small 
tsm lly, or practical nursing. Best 
references. Address Box R, Herald.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
M A LE  3 9 1

LAWNS MOWED, YARDS cleaned, 
gardens epaded. Reasonable. Phone 
6404.

I ^ E  STOCK— VEH ICLES 42
5 OR SALE]—A GOOD horse, good 

driver and a good worker. Tele
phone Rosedale 48-5.

PO U LTRY AN D  SU PPLIES 43
ROASTING DUCKS 18c lb. live, 25c 
lb. dressed. B, T. AUen, 160 ToUand 
Turnpike, telephone 8837,

A R TIC L E S FOR S A L E~
ii OR SALE]— SECOND hand team 
harness, in good repair. Chas Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
E OR SALE]—MAGEE gas stove. In
sulated and ventilated with aven 
heat control, in good condition. In
quire 416 Center street or tele
phone 4224.

FOR RENT— TH REE room apart
ment, adults only. Apply 109 Fos
ter street

FOR RENT— TW O 5 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Siimmer street 
J. J. Rohaa.. TeL 7488.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOMS, aU 
improvements, 118.00. Inquire at 
M m tz's, 207 No. Main street Man
chester.

FOR R E N T -^ H  REE room tene
m ent centrally located, also store 
to rent at 129 Center street. Tele
phone 7550.

I FOR RENT— FOSTER STREET, 
oear East Center street south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im - 
provemeUte. Dial 8682.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, also 
Mx room tenement with all im- 
provenuntfi. Inquire at 147> Bast 
Center street

[ FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM fla t al 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

^  --------- ---------
LIVINO ROOM, DINING room, bed
room, kitchen and bath, completely 
furnished. Steam heat; Janitor ser
vice, Watkins Brothers, 986 Main 
ttreet,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, aU 
modem Improvements. 6 Hudson 
■treet Phone 6678.

TOR RENT— FOUR and 5 room 
flats, all Improvements, garage If 
desired. Phone 6280 or 4545.

RENT— TW O, THREE and 
four room fumliuiod or unfumishoo 
apartments. Maacbester Oonetruc- 
tlon Co. Tel, 4181 or 4859.

r e n t — APARTM ENTS  and 
unfurnished rooms, and store In 

Block- Telephone 6070 or

HOUSES FOR RENT
r o  RENT—  SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; heated
i^azlm eD t Apply Edward J. HoiL 
Pbooa 4648 and 8026.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALte—TAVERN TW Wmxl 
cbeatar, doinjr good buatneee, good 
reason for selling. Address box 8 . 
caM of Herald.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE

FOR SALB^—2 ACRES rich, eoliy 
land, 8 room bouse, garage and hen. 
bouse, 11600. 1016 East MlddU 
Turnpike. Cbaa. Anderson.

KIWANIANS SHOW 
REHEARSAL TONIGHT!

I wwwwm A8VU4 UVOU CTO, ]
AH M em ben  o f  Ca8t Asked to  oad, just such a

Renort *t HAlKa^Ai. ** were accustomed to
K t S }, U  p - t  y -  *t th. Chore.

BU SIN ESS LOCATIONS 
FOR R E N T 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at Sftfi M«ir, 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply EJd- 

^ a rd  J, Holl, Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR R E N T
FOR^k e n T—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, with all improve-’ 
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Frame 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel.
I U<7X.

r e n t —7 ROOM cottage, 37 
Edwards street, steam heat, im
provements, garage, fruit trees and 
ga^en. Inquire Brunner’s store, 
Oakland street. Telephone 5191.

FOR RENT—SINGLE H O U ^  7 
rooms, 33 Walker street, all ’im-

S^ktage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

jF'^R r e n T-SD C  ROOM duplex’ 
centrally located, aU improvement 
and garage. 31 Wadsworth street

Mrs. Joseph Handley, who is dl- 
rw tlng the Klwanls club play 
Gold In Them Thar Hills,’’ has 

called a drees rehearsal for this eve
ning at the Hollister street school 
and another for Sunday afternoon 
at 2:80 sharp. Every member of 
the east Is urged to be present on 
ume«

The play Is the annual spring en
tertainment of the Manchester K l
wanls Club for the mamtalnment of 
the Kiddles Camp at Hebron. This 
year it will be given at the Hollis
ter street school assembly hall on 
Tueeday and Wedneeday evenings, 

8 and 9, with the assistance of 
the Community Players. Various 
committees are hard at work on 
their respective tasks and all are 
working with a will to make this 
one of tne most successful and en
tertaining shows ever put on by the 
-Kiwanians.

The foUowlng will take part: 
Robert Hamilton of Coventry, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Russell Potterton,
Betty Walworth, A. F. Howes, Miss 
Evelyn Jones, Walter Henry, l ^ i  
Kellar, Thomas Conran, Thomas 
Ferguson, C. P. Thayer, Harlowe 
Wima, Gunnar Johnson, Miss Anne 
McAdams, Fayette B. Clarke, Bob
by Eggleston, Miss Florence Spil- 
lane, Miss Sylvia Hagedom, Miag 
Eleanor Huebnef, Miss Florence 
Bierl, Miss Faith SpiUane, John I. 
Olson, John Echmallan, Arthur A. 
Knofla, Dr. LeVeme Holmes, Dr. D, 
C Y. Moore, Miss Florence Dono
hue, Miss Ruth Smith, Jhmea 
Nichols, Joel M. Nichols, Wayland 
Straughan. Special songs will be 
given by the Klwanls quartet and 
the Florodora Sextet.

CU RB QU OTATION S

SmPLESmON’SSHOP 
POPULAR WITH TOURISTS

N o rth  M a th o d ist C h u rch  W orn  
en A n n oim ce B akod Sh ai 
D in n er fo r  T n e sd a y .

Simple Simon’s Saadwldk shop, 
which opened for its ttrimi^eaBOpI 
April 19, in the former OaUanf 
echoolhouse on Doming street, has 
been doing a  most satlsfakory  
business. The special Sunday din
ners have been wSU patronised by 
local people sad traveUrs on the 
New Tork-Hartford-Worceeter tnf 
Boeton highway on, which the eh<m 
Is situated. Although It is still 
comparatively early for tourist; 
traffic, many of the regular patrons 
on ths through route nave been 
welcomed by the boetesees, a group 
of women workers of the North 
Methodist church. The menu for 
Simday’s dinner will be found ele^  
where today.

The management snnn^mces an
other special dinner for Tueeday cf 
next week from 12 noon on, featur-

dlnner 
serve

.  . ------ - — ------------B»isl-
aese men and others are urged to 
watch for their advertisement of 
this meal, which will be served at 
the esme price as the Simday din
ner.

FIVE PERSONS WOUNDED 
IN OHIO BANK HOLDUP

iiSED FURNITURE, steamer chair, 
83.95, mission arm chair and rock
er, $1.00 each; chaise longue, $5 ; 8 
piece mahogany dining- room, 
$39.50 ; 48 Inch round gateleg table 
and pad, $18.50. Watkins Brothers. 
935 Main street,

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, book 
case, gateleg and oblong teWe, 
heating stove, reasonable. 47 
telephone 6542. ’

AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
for the price o f an ordinary ice box, 
as low as $37.96, Buy now at these 
low prices on repossessed and re
built, like new, Frigldaires, Kelyl- 
nators, Copelands, 20 different 
models. Guaranteed for one year 
Easy terms. Triangle Stores, 280 
Asylum street, TeL 6-6874, Hart
ford, Conn. Open evenings.

• • e e e • elousehold Gk>ods 
Machinery and Tools
^ «Ica l pirtrumants .............
rale* and Eitor* Biqulpaient « «
b e c lj^  at the ..................... . t l T
yaarln* Apparel—Fore 
iranu d-^o Buy

I?; Moma Without Board 
ardors Wanted

te^try B o a r M ; ^ ; ^ * - : : : ™ - ' ’̂  
— ^Restanmnte ■

Vanted—^Rooms—Board df
._Beal Betate Far Mtmt

^SS^tSJSSS; S

pnunsr Hotnes tor  Rsat sv
ranted to Beat ^  f l

ItiMinoMo Property t n  BtCU M
'arms and Laa4 lev s S e  
Eonsea to t 8»*- ”*•
ets for 8ale 
lesort Proper! 
nbnrbaa to r- 
M  Estatv :

T ta t  ■ ^ 'raato*—Z
8

IVbtleeB

TWO WHITE ENAMEL beds with 
springs, one gray enamel bed 
couch, good condition. Telephone 
6563. 15 Church street.

ROOMS WITHOUT B O A R P lj
FOR RENT —LARGE 
room for one or two persons. Board 
optlonaL Telephone 4698. 24 Locust 
street.

HOTELS—  
RESTAURANTS

ROOM $4.00 P E R  W EEK. Running 
water. Hotel Sheridan. Teleidione 
8678.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

BXIR RENT— 4 RODM taiem ent 
with garage, aU modem Improve- 
“ ente. 8̂ Ridgewood street Tele
phone 5628.

FOR  RENT— FOU R  ROOM fla t up- 
stairs, vMh Improvements, rent 816 
month. Inquire 72 School street

FOR RENT—FO U R  ROOM fla t at 
Maple street, an modem Im- 

ptovemente. Tel^ihone 6960 or 
S60R

FOR RENT— TOUR ROOM flat, ^  
Sivnee street Riqiflre 802 Spruce 
street or tslepbone 88I6L

HAVE YOUR

RADIO
TUbES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OR

A T OUR

SERVICE 
STATION

D on’t fo rg e t  to receive 
R F R E E  Chance on an

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAW N M AT 8L

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 OaUand S t  Dial 6 i n

A L L E Y  O O e

Amer C3t Pow and Lt B . . , .  2%
Amer Sup Pow ........................  2 %
Blue Ridge ................................  2 %
Central States E le c ..................  1 u
Cities S erv ice ............................  2 ^
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  15
Ford Limited ............................  g u
Niag Hu<T P o w .................... ’ ’ ’ g
Penn Road ............................ ”  3
Stand Oil I n d ............................  26%
Unlte<f Founders ....................  15-16
United Gas ........................       3
UtU Pow and L t ......................  1 ^
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis Bottling ........................  %

AUTO BUNS WHJ)

Bridgeport May 4.— (A P )—Dam
age to the railing and front steps 
of the house at 83 Fulton street, by 
her automobile when It ran wild 
from where she had parked it caus
ed Mrs. Helen M. Brondeau of 268 
Norwood avenue, Youngstown, Ohio, 
to be arraigned in City Court today 
charged with leaving her automobile 
In a dangerous condition. Judge 
James C. Shannon Set her hearing 
for May 18. The damage was esti
mated at from $75 to $100.

Bandits Use Machine Guns and 
and Escape With, $17,000 

— Chief o f  Police D ying.

Foitorla, O., May 4.— (A P )— Po
lice _ watched highways throughout 
Northern Ohio today for a trace of 
two machine gimmen who wounded 
five persons, two seriously, as they 
e s c a ^  yesterday with $17,000 
from the First National bank.

Fostorla’s chief of police, Frank 
Culp, and William Feisal, 67-year- 
old farmer, were critically woimd- 
ed, as the robbers sprayed the in
terior of the bank and the street 
with machine gun bullets in mairing 
their get away in a motor car.

One of the robbers had red hair 
and police recalled reports -John 
Dillinge., desperadd, sought in sev
eral states had dyed his hair but 
Andrew Emrlne, president of the 
bank said he was certain neither 
man was Dlllinger.

To protect themselves from the 
gunfire of police and citizens who 
were attracted to the bank by the 
sound of shots the robbers took 
aloiig four bgnk employes and re
leased them several miles from 
town.

Seven employes were at work in 
the bank just before closing time 
when the' robbers entered, arm ^ 
with machine guns. Without warn
ing they sprayed the interior with 
bullets, forced the employes against 
the wall while they looted the cages 
of $17,299. They forced Emrlne in
to the vault and covered their re 
treat with bullets.

Culp was struck as he entered 
the btmk.

I N  F A m  O t A S I

Coroaer Teoaiaiis Phees Re- 
<ponsiliiliti I«r Accideri 
<m Deceased.

A l t o n ,, J,faB H . T m i b u , ,  cor. 
onsr for Tolland County, today is.

flndliy In the death of 
W illiam  Copeland, who was 
when bis car overturned in Bolton 

Coroner Yeomans 
5 ? ? *  C i^lan d - himself was respon* 
slbls for the atoddent. His finding
follows 

"W illiam
H l^rd street, Manchester, Con- 
nectlcut, died at the* Manchester
a j

Copeland, late of 171 
rest, ■■
id at _________

imorlal h o ^ ta l on April 16, T 934 
a result of injuries received in 

an automobile a r d e n t on "Nlaver 
H ill,’’ Bolton, Connecticut.

Afr- Cgjeland was returning from 
a gathering of the employes of the 
Bon Am i works at Bolton Lake 
when the accident occurred. Cope 
land left the lak^ shortly after 
midnight driving a Dodge road- 
^ r .  He was accompanied by John 
Mitchell, Raymond Thomas and 
S ^ I e y  Walchkowskl, all of Man
chester. A  short distance west of 
the top of "N igger H ill" Copeland’s 
w  collided with a Chevrolet sedan 
driven by Delphls A . Dion of WllU- 
mantle, Connecticut, which was pro- 
ceedlng In the opposite direction.

"The highway at this point is 
paved with concrete and is 40 feet 
wide. The marks on the highway 
indicated that the collision took 
place about 8 feet south of the 
Mnter* line of the highway or on 
Dion’s side of the road. A fter the 
impact, the Copeland car travelled 
about 175 feet, struck the south 
curb, turned over and came to rest 
on Its right side-about 300 feet 
from the point of collision. Cope
land was thrown out of the car and 
received a fractured sinill. He was 
Immediately removed to the hospi
tal where he died a short time after 
being admitted.

‘"The Copeland CBf had passed at 
least two other cars a short time 
'Jrior to the accident. This fact, to
gether with the fact that the car 
travelled considerable distance after 
the Impact, indicates that It was 
proceeding at a high rate of speed.

“I find that said accident and 
the resulting death were caused by 
tbe act and negligence of Copeland 
In operating his car at a fast and 
dangerous rate of speed on the left 

^Ide of the highway and without 
having the same under proper con
trol.

Dated at Andover, ■Connecticut 
this 3rd day of May, A. D., 1934.

John H. Yeomans, 
Coroner.”

R E PO R T HEPBURN
IN C O N E C nC U T

SONGSTER BRHUDE’S '
CONCERT ON HAY 18

>

SalFatton Aj u it  Group to  Brinjj’ 
N ew  EBEland Instnm ieiita] 
Quartet as Gnests.

The Salvstion Arm y Songiter 
Brigade win hold its <yyncert
Friitoj-, May 18, at 8 p. m. Oneet 
artists wUl be the New England 
iMtrumental quartet of Boston, 
Jrtioee names  are, W alter Squibb, 
urombonist and director; Arthur 
Jackson, euphonium; Frederick 
“ •roar, Jr., first comet, and Fred- 
«to k  Osmond, Jr,, second com et 
^  of these men are students at 
w  New England Conservatory of 
Mi’slc. They had become quite pop
ular in their broadcasts over W BZ 
on the Salvation Arm y progra 
from Boston.

C!olonel Joseph Atkinson of Bos
ton wiU be tbe chairman.

Fred Clough, Jr., leader of the 
Brigade is arranging an Interesting 
program, which will consist 
pieces by the fuD Brigade of 45 
voices, selections by malie voices 
and instrumental numbers and a 
violin quartet, '

The selections win include "M a
jesty, Praise and Power,’’ by K . P. 
TOstrup; "Wondesful Promisee" 
and "The Lord WIU Provide," by H, 
A  Mountain, also "T h e. Bells of 
S t M ary."

TRU CK D RIVE R CATCHES 
LARGE SNAPPING TURTLE
While driving west on Demlng 

street and approaching the Oakland 
bridge this morning, Thomas Sulli
van of 268 Main s tm t  saw a large 
turtle walking across tbe road. He 
stopped the truck be was driving 
and managed to get the turtle Into 
the rear of the truck. It was a big 
fcUow and put up a fight.

While driving down Oakland 
street he had occasion to look 
aroimd and foimd that the turtle 
had bounded out of the truck. Going 
^ack he again picked it up and was 
exhibiting his catch to those along 
North Main street in the vicinity of 
Depot Square. 'The turtle was full 
of fight and snapping at sticks and 
other objects pointed at It

Textile b d u tu  
C erpntieii FeneA le i  
Pprpose m New Teiic

New York, May 4v— (A P )^ A fr  
oouncement has been maide o f the 
organization of the Textile Riduetry 
Mortgage Corporation for the pur. 
pose of making loans to indusuia) 
companies engaged in the textile 
and allied buslneaeee. ’The head* 
quarters of the corporation will be 
la New York.

Joseph S. MaxwelL vice-president 
of the New York Trust Company. 
Is president of the corporation; 
George B. Bacon, vice-president of 
tbe Merchants National Bank of 
Boston, Is vice-president, and he. 
together with Mr, Maxwell and X  
O. Myers, president of the Citizens 
National Bank of Gastonia, N . C 
win constitute the board of direct 
tors.

A ll funds to be loaned by the new 
corporation wlU be procured by It 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
CerporaUon, and the entire capita] 
of the con om  wlU be furnished by 
those companies which obtain 
loans.

Jade le considered precious as 
meaning good luck In China where 
pieces of it are usually hsld in tbe 
hand while important matters are 
being decided.

AIRCRAFT
WORKERS
There wlH be an Importaat 

special meeting of the Indkie- 
trial Aircraft Workers Unloa 
Satortiay Morning at 10 
o’clock In Sons of Italy H alt 
Hartford.

m m

ro$ to
B Q .

AN OTH ER CCC GROUP 
C E R TH IE D  FO R CAM P

25 M ore to  R eport Tom orrow  
M orning Ready to Leave for 
Forest Camps.

FOR SALE
7-BOOM SIN 6L1B HOUSE__
Aboot ^  acre land, near the Cen
ter. 88J100. Small aaMnmt of 
oaah down. This Is a great op
portunity for a wide-awake prop
erty b u ^ . A ct quickly!

GEO. L  G R A l^ D IO
Beal Estate aad Ancthmeer 

264 No. MMn St. TSL 6278

The following named men have 
been certified by the Emergency 
Relief commission for CCC camps 
and are asked to report at 8:45 
o’clock tomorrow morning ready to 
go to camp: Harry Oleander, 70 
Mill street; Daniel Savlno, 36 Birch 
street; Kenneth McCormick, 61 
Oak street; Michael Brozowsld, 70 
Birch street; Paul BsAulski, 92 
Homestead street; John McVeigh, 
257 Spruce rtreet; William Cham
bers, 84 Thom street; Milton Borst, 
99 Ofdi street; Everett Bentley, 153 
Highland street; Bruno Sumislasky, 
6 North School street; Kenneth 
Smith, 13 Laurel Place; George 
Thomas, 9 Hilliard street; Clifford 
Janlcke, 11 Bank street; Alphonse 
Kirka, 118 Oak street; E]dwa^ Lu
cas, 27 Homestead street and Her
man Smith, 13 Laurel Place.

Also Chester Yaworsld, 17 Ker
ry street; Stanley Lias, 60 North 
street; Frank Kebary, Jr., 133 
Union street; Prlmo Aznadeo, 162 
Eldrldge street; Frank A v ^ o n e , 
12s Eadridge street; Robert Sander^ 
son, 8 Church street; Alexander 
FeiigaBon, 97 Foster street; Edward 
Doran, 15 LOley street; Earl Bur- 
beck, 8 Church street.

M other Declines , to Discuss 
Star’ s A ffairs When Ques- 
tiemed at Home.

Hartford, May 4.— (A P )—Kath
arine Hepburn was reported today 
to have returned to her dative (Con
necticut, but if she was in seclusion 
at the home of her parents here, 
the famt was guarded as a secret by 
her family.

The screen and stage star, back 
from Merida, Yucatan, where ■ she 
filed suit for divorce from Ludlow 
Ogden Smith, slipped out of New 
York last night. Her parents^- 
home in Hartford was suggested as 
her possible deslnation.

But at the Hepburn home on 
Bloomfield avenue, Mrs. Thomas N 
Hepburn, the actress’ mother said 
she preferreil not to discuss her 
daughter’s affairs.

A  maid said Mater:
“Mias Hepburn is not here.” 
Asked if she knew where the 

actress had gone after leaving New 
York, the m^d replied:

"I haven’t the least idea.”
Miss Hepburn’s father Is a prom

inent Hartford physician.

H EADS RIKT.E SOCIETY

New York, May 4.— (A P)—J<An 
T. Manson, of New Haven, Conn., 
has been elected president o f the 
American Bible Society, it was an
nounced today.

Manson was elected at a meeting 
at the societys board of managers 
here yesterday. He is widely known 
in Presbyterian church circles, is a 
member of the Pre8b3rterian Board 
of Home Missions and a trustee of 
Princeton Theological Seminary and 
qt Lafa}rette college. •
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(BEAD  THE 8TOBV, T H E V  COLOB THE PICTUBB)
The glrf with beUa on all her 

toes and fingers said, “WeU, good
ness knows. Pm glad to see some 
little friends. How .would you like 
a ride?

’’My horse, 3mu see, is very tame. 
Why, even he is glad you came. 
I’m sure there’s room enough for 
both of you upon his hide.”

“But, are 3rau sure he will not 
run away? That wouldn’t be much 
fun," said Dotty. "If you thipir (fs  
safe, we have a dandy, plan.

“Our Tiny friends are near at 
hand and we both think it would 
be grand to give them all a big 
surprise. We’ll do It, if we can."

"You mean, to ride my funny 
horse would tickle them a lot? 
Of course you can. ru hike along 
with you so I can see the fun.

“Just hop aboard. Pll lead the 
beast. I’ll gladly do that much, at 
least. Now, don’t get scared one 
single bit. I will not let him run."

They soon were trav’ ling o’er, the 
ground. The bells still made a

merry sound and shortly .th^jr all 
heard a voice cry out, “W dL llook  
who’s here!”

’Twas Scouty. He ran up^aod 
cried, "How  did you get dandy 
ride?" “This sweet g ld  let us 
have It,” answered G o l^ . “She’s a 
dear.”

When every Tlny’d had a  trip, 
the girl said, “W hy don’t you all 
slip up to. the palace of King Cole? 
He is a merry man.

"H e’ll treat you nice as nice 
be. Just tell him that you all 
know me.” And when she pointed 
out the palace, off the Tlnies ran.

When King Cole saw theia, Hz 
cried out, “Ah, haj Some vlsiixHZ,' 
no doubt. Fm very g^ad yOu came, 
because I want my pipe a ^  bowl."

Wee Dotty and wee Goldy c r i^  
“W e’ll bring them right here to 
your side." And when they did. It 
pleased the king. He shouted, “Bless 
my soul!” , ►

(The ottier Tfades entertata 
king In the next story.)

ttra

Blessed R elief! By RAMLIN
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. The Bprlnir D oeen t Run Dry . . . 
You Simply XjOM The W ay.

Girt—You fresh  thing! Who said 
th a t  you could Idas me?

Boy—Every young m an you’ve 
• r e r  had a  date with.

and NONSENSE II

Life Alwasn Has I ts  Troubles, 
And They Never All Relax.

The D rink Is M ostly Bubbles, 
And The Price Is Mostly Tax.

Wife—The new washwoman, has 
stolen two of our towels.

Hubby—The thief! Which ones, 
dear?

Wife—The ones we got from  the 
Hotel Pennsylvania in New York.

We learn from  reliable sources 
th a t  It was only recently th a t a 
g rea tly  ag ita ted  woman, carrying 
an  infant dashed into a local drag 
store. She cried:

W oman—My baby has swallowed 
a  buUet. W hat shall I do?

D ruggist (calm ly)—Give
some castor oil, bu t be sure 
don’t  point him a t  any one.

him
you

The higher-ups may be all wrong, 
but ju st how righ t are you?

Bride—Did I appear nervous dur
ing the ceremony?

Bridesmaid—A little a t  first, but 
not a fte r Fred said *Te8.’

The trouble with getting  hen
pecked is th a t you have nothing to 
crow about.

He Young Bride— I ’m looking 
fo r an apartm ent.

The Friend—W hat sty le?
The Bride—One of those where it 

!s illegal to cook.

A compromise is an agreem ent
by which both parties get w hat 
n d tb e r  of them  wanted.

Cautious Gentleman—W hat time 
do you have to be home, girlie?

Girl—How much money have- you 
g o t?

Gentleman—Five Hundred Dol
lars.

Girl—’Thursday.

Nowadays i t ’s a question of 
w hether the wigagement Hug is a 
symbol of a  trusting heart or the 
symbol of a trusting  jeweler.

M inister (who was filling out the 
m arriage certificate and was uncer
ta in  as  to the d a te )—Let me see, 
th is is the fifth, isn’t  it ?

Bride (indignantly)—No, sir! 
This is only my second.

The A rt of ‘‘G etting Along**— 
Sooner o r later, a  man if  he is 

wise, discovers th a t business life is 
a m ixture or good days and bad, vic
tory  and defeat, give and take

He learns that be who loses his 
tem per usually loses.

He comes to realize th a t the busi
ness could run along perfectly well 
w ithout him.

He learns th a t  carrying a  chip on 
his shouldet is the easiest way to 
get into a fig h t

He learns th a t  buck passing al 
ways turns out to be a  boomerang, 
and th a t  it  never pays.

He learns th a t the quickest way 
to become impopular is to carry  
tales and gossip about others.

He learns th a t it doesn’t noatter 
so much who gets the credit so long 
as the business shows a profit.

He learns th a t it  doesn’t  pay to 
b̂ ; a sensitive soul—th at be should 
let some things go over his head 
like w ater off a duck’s back.

He learns th a t even the jan ito r is 
human and th a t it  doesn’t  do any 
harm  to smile and say, ’’Good 
m orning,” even if it is raining.

He learns th a t all men have 
burnt toast for breakfast now an< 
then and th a t he shouldn’t take the 
o ther fellow’s grouch too seriously.

He learns th a t most of the other 
fellows are  as ambitious as he is, 
and they have brains th a t are as 
good or better, and th a t hard work 
and not cleverness is the secret of 
succeu.

Flapper Fanny Say&_______ wM.u.as»T.Ofr. •_____

The Boy—W ouldn’t  your m other 
be awfully angry if she saw you in 
th a t scan t bathing su it?

The Lass—I should say so. I t ’s 
hers.

It takes footwork as well as' 
headwork to shop for a h a t

W RIGLEY'S 
G U M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
QUIT STANDING THERE TBXINC 
ME 1 WAS A CHUMP TO TAkE A 
CHECK PROM THAT GUY, IN PArMCNT 
fOR THAT RING! ZVE BEEN 

riAWNO CHANCES. RJR MONTHS 
AND I ’M STILL IN BUSINESS/

»  •WAT PLAIN 
2

LIKE THAT
MANS LOOKS 

(I

V/HAT WAS 
WRONG Wnw HIM?
ME SEEMED ALL PICHT 
TD M E.... UE l o o k e d  
PSANk  AND EARNEST

VEAH-.. FRANK IN PITTSSURC AND 
EARNEST IN CHICAGO/ AND HE 

WAS PLENTY SMART, TOOf DID 
YDU NOnCE HOW HE LOOKED 

AT THE DIAMOND WfTH 
THAT MONOCLE HE 

H A D ?

W ELL,t HAHE TO 
COTICISE, BUT IP ytu  
ASK M f, I  TU m  

you SHOULD BE WEAR* 
INC A CLASS HAT/r

■ y

MANCHESTER EVENING HBRAU), MANOBESTER, OONNn FRIDAY, BIAY 4 ,1064.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
THE MMILY co ntinue  TH Sia PklVE TO HSKE DMP BUY A NEW C /ia

o k  go '̂T
. j i j j

\
%

n v r '

\ŷ

OUR HOUSE

C U T T IN G S
FAR OFF, MISTS'^ /

ALL S E T  I'LL TAKE
IT  T O  T H E  S H O F  A M t>  
SHARPEN AND OIL IT  
UP IN FIPST CLKSS
s h a p e  / -wYOUP

NB<SH^OP,NEyr DOORi 
J U S T  (SAVE ‘

rntim m

M M - m - 
L E T  M E  

S E E

H M  
M

'  /

I

<ei

L/WYN * w  IF  t r  i c H T  M c a
s h a r p , it WIU. 

B E  k M * D 6 P , AND . 
TAKE kO N SER  FOR' 
M E TO  MOW T H E  
LA.W N->-lF JIAAON  

i s n 't  A.VWLA.EL.E/ ̂ a

■ R E M E M B E R ,  O U R
m o w e r  16  A st u e b c r k i;
M E S S /  C O M E ,  W E 'L U  

SEE THE 
WIFE

m

O M M N e

SCORCHY SMITH
RECeMT fy iM T S

T  IHWNS A AOLICf lO Fr IN PUWOrT, 
TUB KlPNAPNtt MAgoON fONNy 

ABOAM TIS^M BP BgrrLgSHlP/
«Hf gf ALUM 7kg B0MglN6r PtANfS gg| 
60B -lb «IHK TW  SHIF ANP SrguB«lgS 
FRMHBMILF. • S C L A T B /m  
FLANK, FAR ABW», IffW TkBIA 
•awBAgpMWr/ ScogCHy ANP le i, 
foUOWiNG 7)16 TTWIL OFTf« WbNAp«jp, 
SK TUB TWy-FieORE ABoAgP -nlf 

«H1P /

Wf' «  TAKINfi- A 
BkS- (MANCf, $COgCAy ! 
•mosf AtANlS wiLl 

ciRcLi BACK n
')

sHINGTON TUBBS
MH STARS ALIVE! DID YOU BOVS 
CAPTURE ALL FOUR BANDITS 

^ y o U R S E L V E S ?

SUREf WE 
60T  BACK ALL 
TH'jeweLBV, 

TOO,
T

w o r d ! MV '  
WORD/ 1 SIMPLV 

CAN'T UK»eRSTAWD 
HOW V(XJ DIO IT.

«C U , SOH, IT SEEMS 
■WAT my fOOWER 
AMD I  AR6N T  SUCH

n o -g o o d , COMOAROLV, 
I6 MORAMUSES A S ’ 
SOME PEOPLE. THOUeHT, 

th a t 's  how?

By (Tane
A well. dang

jm oa rr,

OUT OUR WAY

By John C. Terry
HINSN B/ SMOKB,TM€y AA6 NOT 

SifM By THE NAVy PLIERS HIGH 
ovBKHSADjjr M ope BoMB$ 

H Um ib^D  T«f $INKIH4 SHIP/

r \r- h

MV HIDE I

T
' and
mine,
TOO.

m a ! h e  wc?n 't  
<SO OVER AMD 
S EE  IF TH AT^S 

A  C N A K E /
WORLO

^ A fS E l PLEASg^ 1 APOLOGIZE. x 
. VOtTRE BOTH s p le n d id  AMD 8RAVE.1

MV w ord! 1 -1 ---------- ,

T

X WAMT TO ■> 
APOLOGIZE, TOO 
I THINK SOUfRB 
SINPlV WONDER

FUL, EASY. YOU'RE 
THE BRAVEST 

m an  I  EVER 
MET.

7

<e/\ •<M«nYMc«
SALESMAN SAM_______ __________

TMB PROCfi*® OF OCOOCTIOM, VUZZ,'\ VEAH! AN', LOOkTS 
AND VOmt TH’ HELP OP THIS M OD.l J SAM! '  
CAN THAT \T RAINED TH* NIGHT jC A A T  P M U K t

(JP T M 'SA P E  ROBBERy! r H I W W !

T.aaea

_______________ By William.̂
7  rr d o n T  m a k e  n o  d if f e r e n c e  \

IF I  6 IT SNAKE BIT. 1*M ON'Y 
JIST ONE Cf TH ' MALE RART O*
T,W FAMILV. O' COURSE, WE'RE 
S 'FO S ED TO  BE EQUAL., B U T  
you NOTICE WHICH OF T H ’ 

SPECIES HAS TO  FHQHT MICE 
SPIDERS, SNAKES, A N '

PUMP TIR E S  «- 
VBH.BQUALITy/

e.aMT.1

A Real Clue!
WHV MOTHERS 6 ET 6RAV.

A**1̂

<7A w iv\ iam^  e-4
a IBM BY

•• • •

/ ^  aiNKERlNOS,NOO'RG RIGHT| 
ANP THEY VOERS MADE 6M 
RUBBERS! LEAVE ENTRSTHING AS nr IS, D02x!

GAS BUGGIES
u

r A IN Y TOUCHIN' 
A THING, SAM!

%'C>

f^OTUMAT CNg p l a n )  JE S T A 
TA  DO, NOVO? TH* { MtMOTE

" a N r i V iPOOTPRI _  ,  
GO T A  h e r e !

pNVJ/ , T IL L  I  
 ̂ GETSOME 

H fA S O R B - 
MBNTS!

THfRBG NO U l_  
C R V IN ^ BARBARA. YOU 

C A N 'T aO .r o  TMi CIRCUS
OAOOV 

W O N 'T  
L E T  

ANYBODY 
HURT ME. 

X W A N iN A
ie i im
CIRCUS!

I  COULD WRING 
TOUR N6CK FO R  
SHOWING HBR THOSE 
^CIRCUS PPfTERS ON 
I THE BILLBOARDS 
AND BETTIN a HER 
ALL WORKED UP 
AB O U T GOING.

Getting Nowhere In a Hurry!
iT.aaeaaaMT.eer.

_________By Smai
HOW tr!s dOHMA 6V SIMPLe N  
ALL I  GGRTA DO S  FINOTm' 
RUBBERS TVlAT PR* TH* 

Focrr FEiWTBl

ermaafawmat

ALL I  
DID WAS 

ANSWER 1BR
ouesrioNs 

/ u l e u r  THE 
PICTURES. 

YOU SAID Z 
SHOULD 

NEVER 
IGNORE 

HER..

IP t  W AS ADJ/r/VE 
YOU DID T H A T  ON 

P U R P O S E  i ' o . . r o . .

THE U S B . . . O O  ON  
A N O  TAKO HOP.. 

B U T  W A TC N  
HtR gy/MRY
M /N UTB.

By Frank Beck

\
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ABOVrTDWN
n il MBsttto* Of wockmi for dM 

Heaghtom of U bthf Rumaafo 
Mio temoCTOw at tbo otoro, 8 J>8 
Ifoitt atroot, laotudoo lira, Ltttiag 
Garar^, ebairmaa; lira, Hatty 
Blnka; lira, liljr Poota, Hra, B n ^  
Pratt and lira, Mfamla Cola,

Bt MarfaraTa CIrelo, Daufbtora 
of laabOUa, wlS moat Tnaadaj aro> 
abif of naxt waak at tba boma of 
lira, OaoTfa Brown, 87 Spmea 
atraat A aodal will follow tba buat>

Tba rMnlar Friday aranlnf daaea 
win ba oald tbia aranlnf at tba 
Wapi>inf aebool ban. Tba Rbytbm 
orenaatra of tUa town win. {toy.

Foifat*ma4ot Junior Cbela of 
KInf'a Daufbtara win moat at tba 
boma of tbalr laadar, Hlaa Baatrloa 
LydaU, 28 Hodaon atraat, tomorrow 
aftamoon at 2:80. Batty Park win 
bara ebarfa of tba profram. A 
Hayboakat aodal win fOU^ 
bodnaia.

150 Looking «• Forward » 
to '  Summer

DRESSES
that’s the summer song of all 
ages and all sizes * # « i # i 

here’s our answer at

Youll revel in such a generous array 
of styles at a generously low price. 
Chic prints . . polka dots . . flowered 
chiffons . . pastels .. . and plenty of 
clever models in navy and brown, 
come with their own smart jackets, 
lingerie and taffeta touches. Sheers 
and crepes . . street and dressy.

for misses 12 to 20
for shorter women I6I/2 to 24i/^
for women 36 to 46

B. T. Inc. . . . Smart Fashions . . . second floor.

iD itJW H A LE C o :
- «̂ MANCHESTEP.CQMN.*>*

Free Ballons
To All Children With 

Grown-ups Tomorrow,!

Infanta’ Sweatera, aweet Uttle 
stylea for the very 
baby boy or glrL SUp-on 
and coat models.

$1.00
silk  Bonnets, too aweet for 

words! Sizes 12 to 14.
69c

Crib Blankets, "Baby Pepper- 
ell’’ crib blankets. Blue and 
pink.

59c
Tralidnf Paata, s um me r  

weifht. 1 to 4 years.

25c
89e Kdt Nighties, fnfaatî  

soft, absorbeat kait 
Emay to launder. Tt>f«titT to 
1 year.

69c

Shirts, famous Baby-Pae. 10%
WOOL Button frra t

79c

Bands, Baby-Pac bands. 25% 
wool. Cellophane w rapp^ 
for haby’B health.

59c

Receiving Blankets, plain pink 
and bhie. Stitched edgea.

39c
PiUow Tops, dainty Maddrs 

pillow tops. White.

69c
Klefawrt Rubber Pants, aofteoc 

rubber pants.' GoodquaUty.

' 50c
At HALFTB Baby Shop—Ifaln Floor, rear.

Big Crowd of Parents and 
Friends Attend for Open 
Nifdit Program.

By THOMAS J. CHARA 
Trade School Correspondent

A crowd o f approximately 1,200 
parents and friends of Trade school 
students attended the Manchester 
Trade school’s seventeenth annual 
“ Open Nigbt’’ last evening.

The art exhibit attracted a large 
group o f spectators as the mural 
painting was unveiled for the first 
time last evening. A model of a 
child’s head and a life-size clay 
model bust of Allen Thompson, 
electrical student, were exhibited by 
Mrs. Fred Schultz, a student at
tending the FERA arjt class at the 
present time. Among other exhl^ 
its in the auditorium besides the 
large wall painting were illustra 
tlons, sketchings, lettering, costum 
Ing and still-life water colors, all 
work of the art class students.

The Trade school orchestra, dl 
reeled by William J. Hanna, fur
nished a program of concert music 
throughout the evening in the as 
sembly hall. Many excellent com 
ments were made on the music 
played by such a large orchestra.

Warping, winding, cop winding 
twisting, 5B spinning, braiding, 
plain weaving and fancy weaving 
were exhibited in the textile de 
partment.

The textile theory department ex 
hibited coverlet fabrics and designs 
as well as dyed and printed fabrics.

Index planning and worm-gear 
Index milling were illustrated by 
machine department students along 
with a large array o f tools which 
were on exhibit in the shop.

Students’ drawings, tracings and 
blue prints made by the blue print 
department were shown in the me
chanical and architectural drafting 
departments. Many favorable com
ments were made in regard to the 
improved lighting installations re
cently completed by the electrical 
department of the Trade school.

House wiring, motor rewinding 
and repair work, were illustrated 
and exhibited in the electrical pro
duction department. In the elec- 
triesd testing department, students 
were busily engaged In electrical 
laboratory experiments which prov
ed o f Interest to many.

Use o f power machines and some 
of the work done by students In 
tile carpentry department were on 
exhibition In the department and 
the assembly halL

The great interest In the Trade 
school was manifested by the «x- 
ceptlonaUy large number o f visltora 
from  the surrounding towns and 
dOea ot New Britain, Hartford, 
Stafford, Rockvine, Norwich, W illi- 
mantie and ThompsonvUle.

REACHES BOTH BIRTHDAY 
GIVEN SURPRIS P A R H
Mrs. August Ji^mson Guest o f 

Honmr Yesterday Afternoon; 
Receires Many Gifts.
A pleasant surprise party was 

given to Mrs. August Johnson at 
her home in 78 Ridge street in honor 
of her fiftieth birtiiday yesterday 
afternoon. 'Twenty-five relatives 
and friends from New Britain, 
Hartford and this town were pres
ent to feUdtate Mrs. Johnson on 
her reaching the century nsQ  ̂
stone.

Mrs. Johnson received numerous 
attractive and useful gifts, includ
ing a lirge bouquet of esmations 
and snapdragons. A buffet lunch- 
con was served during tfla course of 
tbs aftamoon.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

tbo

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospital 
auziliaty, Mrs. James M. Shearer, 
leader, wld meet Monday afternoon 
at the T. M, C. A.

Sunnyside Junior Circle of King's 
Daughters win bare a work meeting 
tonimt at 7:80 with the leader, Mrs 
C. E, Wilson of Woodbridge street.

Tbe Monday noon meeting of tbs 
Manchester Klwaais club will be 
held at 'tbe Hotel Sheridan. *111#

C it speaker will be Dr. Horton of 
Ststo Board of Health who win 

talk on "Mental Hygiene." Mem
bers are urged to d lsp ^ of all their 
tickets for the Kiwanls show Tues-. 
day and Wednesday at tbe Hollister 
street school and to adviss pur
chasers to exchange them at once 
for reserved seats at Watkins 
Brothers or Keller's store. Joel 
Nichols will furnish the attendance 
prize at tbe meeting Monday.

Twalrs tables wers in us# at tbs 
bridge party given last night in tbe 
borne of Frank L. Plnney at 626 
Blast Center street. After prizes 
bad been awarded to the winners in 
cards a program of old-fashioned 
dsndng and singing was enjoyed. 
Kenneth Hudm entertahied at the 
piano and Walter Josmer on the 
violin. Refreshments were served 
later in the evening. Tbe prize 
winners were: first, Miss V. 8. Lar
son; second, Mrs. William H, 
Scbieldge; third, Mrs. J. E. Dougan.

A Mother's Day program will be 
a feattu« of tbe regnlax 'meeting of 
the American LitgUm auxiliary Mon
day evening at tbe State Armory. 
Gold Star mothers will be guests 
and tbe members have tbe prlvll^e 
of inviting their own mothers. Tbe 
poppy committee wm meet at 7:16,

HUNDREDS IN SPEQ  
THE TRADE SCHOOL

T e d ^
women's pbmgs psrlqd will 

7 to 9be held as usual from o'clook.

WomsB mambaM am rnnHndad that 
tbay can go dimetty downataim to 
tba lodcar room and gat towaia and 
^unga tickata from tba matron. 
Maasbatablp cards must bs abown.

Dancing in tba gym win bs from 
8 to 12 o'clock. dins and his 
CSavslsaders will fnmlsb tba mu-

d c.

Tba boys' itstniao^ dassas will 
maat as follows: 8:W to 10:16, bs- 
ftamars; 10:16 to 11:00, tatonnsdl- 
ato; 11:00 to 11:46, Junior Ufa sav
ing.

Tba man's plunga psrlod win bs

bald from T to f  
• A pSbBa «HU8t

ftrsat & y  will 
o'clock iatf ptfaaa
tbs wbmars.

Tbs pietoras of tbs gttV  daadas 
elaasss am now St tbs Rse ofiSoA

irii ka bdd 
diK 'C W ar 

atart at slfbt' 
wm ba awwdad

ciS-

dty'ntyiit fit. 
Omtor. Laat j 
a laifa

m

Ends SATURDAY! f

HALE’S CLEARANCE SALE
AUSalesFinail NewSmartly StyledSpring Merchandise at Drastic Reduductions

Our Entire Stock $25 and $29*75

Spring Coats
^Mioses' and
Women's Sizes iDresfl and 

I Sports Models

Here are Hale’s high grade coats that have been priced $25. and $29.75 reduced for 
immediate clearance to $22. Classic tailors as well as lovely dress coats with fur trims. 
Misses’ and women’s sizes.

$39.50 COATS,
DreM coats in misses’ dzes only.

n ow

$19.75-$22.75 COATS, n o w $
Sports and dress coats. Models for misses and women.

$16*75 COATS, n ow
Dress and sporto model. Size 16 to 44.

$10.95 COATS, n ow
Including dress and sports styles. Mostly small sizes.

A t HALE’S Coat Section—Main Floor, rear.

Clearance !
$5*95 DRESSES

$4-29
Looting for a new dress or tw o? Then save on your budget and 

atm have several smart, up-to-the-minute dresses by shopping here 
tomorrow. Light and dark prints. Also crepes. Sizes 14 to 44.

Silk FROCKS
$7-95Values to $10.96. Small group In 

mostly dark colors.

Silk FYocka—Main Floor, rear.

Our Girls’ Shop Features These Bargains!

Clearance!
GIRLS' COATS

Here are our regular $7.98 tweed and 
navy cheviot coata. 7 to 14 years.

$12.95 sports coats reduced for imme
diate clearance.

All our $16.75 Harris-tweed and wool 
sports coats; many have hats to match.

Qlrla' Sbop—Saceod Floor.

*10
New BLOUSES

$1*49
• $1.98 G r^ es

Women’!  silk blouzes ia be%h 
Octsy bloume la aeet stylez—» plain crepea aad Beat etripee. 

Oeem aad heavier cottoaa. Not all aizes.
Bleueaa—Beooad Floor.

Reduced!
Spring

HATS
Group I

$1-29
^Every hat a regiilar $1.98 
.grade. Straws, crepes, 
felts.

Group II

^All regular $2.98 grades 
reduced.

Main Floor, center.

Misses’ and Women’s
$2.98 Wool

S k ir t s

$2-19
0 P la in  flannels in navy, 

brown, green, powder 
blue; few  checks.

^ S izes for mlwaes and wo
men.

Second Bloor.

25c Pond’s

T issues
2p k «s.^ ^ gc

200 sheets in each package. 
White and colors.

Epsom S a lts .. .6  lbs. 21c 
^ er-R ead y  Shaving .

Brushes  ......... 29e
76e Electric Curiing 

Iron 59c
Main Floef; light

They Must Be Good! W e’re Selling 
Quantities During This Gearance Salel

Our Popular
IT I f

SILK HOSE
(2 pairs $1.25)

kTOiese am our regular 79c M.K.M. pure silk, full fashioned hose 
'  First quality.
^Both a sheer chiffon and a medium service weight 
^A fun rahge of new spring shades. Sizes 8H to 10^.

Hosiery— M̂ain Floor, right

Second Floor 
Clearance Values

Girls’ $1*98 Skirts,
Wool skirts In p le a ^  and straightline styles. Most

ly dark colors. 7 to 14 years.

Children’s Sweaters,
Values to $1.98 in this group o f girls’ sweaters to 

closeou t SPp-on and coat models.

$1*00 Hats
Girls’ straws and softies included in this selling. 

$1.98 models, $1.00.

Girls’ $1*98 Frocks,
A smart assortment o f cotton print dresses 

suitable for school wear. 7 to 16 years.

$2*98 Silk Dresses,
Just a limited ewsortment of girls’ silk frocks 

reduced! 7 to 14 years.

$5*98 Twin Sweater Sets,
Women’s two-piece sweater seta, cardigan and 

slip-on. Broken sizes.

$1*00 Slip-On Sweaters,
Women’s sllp-on sweaters. Neat stjdes. SmaU 

group.
Girls’ and Women’s Shops—Second Floor.

Fabric

GLOVES

Included In this group of 
fabric gloves are our brand 
new white numbers. Also 
dark tones. Finest, softest 
fabric gloves in neat styles.

Main Floor, right

Rayon
UNDIES

CooL fine rayop mesh 
briefs, step-ma and panties. 
Strictly tailored stylea 
are comfy and cool for hot 
weather wear. Launders 
beautifully.

Main Floor, right

Main Floor 
Clearance Values

$2.98 and $3*25 Eton Suits,
Boys’ Eton suits In navy cheviot and tweeds.

Shorts and coat with broadcloth blouse. 3 to 8.

Boys’ $1*19 Wash Suits,
Heavy broadcloth school or play suits. Mostly tan 

and brown colorings. 5 to 10.

25c Anklets,
Children’s summer anklets in plain pastels; some 

have fancy tops. Sizes 6 to 7 ^ .

Pure Silk Panties,
The best value we’ve offered in a long time in silk 

panties. Neat stylea with lace trims.

Women’s Crepe Gowns,
Our regular stock of crepe gowns in regular and^|  

extra sizea. Values to $1.00. \ ^ te  and flesh.

$1*29 Rayon Slips,
^Good quality rayon slips—nice and long; full cat. 

Women’s sizes.

50c and 59c Bandeaux,
Bandeaux and longer style brassieres.

 ̂ Baby Sh<q> and Ubdies—^Main Floor, rear.

Chic New

Neckwear

Ibvest in new, smart neck- 
wew tomorrow.. Ham am 

femlBina and atsiibt<y

BYont
mm

New '

H a n d E i i B

araDdask:aij^
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